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‘Spoken words fly away,
written words remain’

INTRODUCTION / 引言

an old Chinese proverb

Across the world the emergence of China as a 21st century ‘superpower’ is on the
minds of everyone with a grasp of global affairs; there is increasing awareness
of the enormous impact this will have on international dealings, spanning commerce
and politics as well as academic and cultural exchanges.
One of the famous episodes in China’s early international relations was called ‘Ping
Pong Diplomacy’ after an accidental encounter that helped open negotiations for
formal ties between the USA and China, leading to President Nixon’s momentous visit
to China in 1972 and Deng Xiaoping’s equally historic journey to the USA in 1979.
Now China and the USA have embarked on an era coined ‘Basketball Diplomacy’,
after President Barack Obama presented Chinese Vice Premier Wang Qishan with
an autographed basketball during talks held in Washington in the summer of 2009.
In the last 30 years China has witnessed astonishing social, urban and economic changes
at a pace that makes the West’s Industrial Revolution look sluggish in comparison. The
most potent symbol of this rise was the Beijing Olympic Games in 2008. The world was
awestruck by the dynamics of the opening and closing ceremonies.
It is notable that the Chinese government is encouraging its citizens to take a wider
interest in foreign cultures, while urging other nations to learn more about China
and its attitudes to life and the rest of the world.
This book is merely a snapshot of contemporary China since the founding of the People’s
Republic in 1949. It is a brief - although panoramic - focus on people and events, but
it barely reflects the 5,000 years of history that have forged this mighty nation.
Yet, hopefully this ‘overview’ of China will offer an insight into the sweeping
transformation that has seen the country shift so swiftly from a largely agrarian
base towards a more urbanized and modern society - a China that is once again
standing tall and striding forward.
中国正在作为二十一世纪“超级大国”在世界崛起.对于了解国际事务者,
这一点人所共知.他们也十分清楚这将在国际商贸,政治,学术领域,特别是
将日益在文化交流方面产生巨大影响.
新中国早期对外关系史上著名的篇章当属“乒乓外交”.运动员间一次偶
然的邂逅促成了中美两国就建立正式外交关系展开谈判,为美国总统尼克
松1972年具有里程碑意义的访华铺平了道路,而对于1979年具有同样历史
意义的邓小平访美,这一偶然事件同样功不可没.2009年夏,在华盛顿举行
的一次会谈期间,美国总统奥巴马向中国副总理王岐山赠送了自己亲笔签
名的篮球,双方开启了“篮球外交”的新时代.
在过去30年里,中国的经济,社会,城市化进程发生了令人惊叹的变化,其速度
之快,让西方的工业革命也显得相形见拙.最具说服力的象征非2008年北京奥
运会莫属.全世界为这次奥运会开,闭幕式上所展现出的中国动力所折服.
显然,中国政府不仅在鼓励本国人民更广泛地吸收外国文化,同时也希冀其
他国家进一步了解中国,了解中国人对生活,对世界的态度.
此书仅仅是1949年中华人民共和国成立以来当代中国的一系列快照,聚焦
于某些人物和事件的瞬间,虽然力求展现全景,但几乎不可能将成就了今日
强大中国的5000年历史摄入一个小小的取景框.
但是,我们希望通过这个概览,您能够洞察一场正在席卷中国的变革.正是
因为有了这场变革,中国才得以从一个主要以农业为支柱的国家向高度城
市化的现代社会迈近,中国才得以重新屹立于世界并阔步向前.
Lew Baxter
Editor-in-Chief

老胡公
总编辑

“口说无凭,立字为据”
――中国古语

IntrODUctIOn
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A UNIQUE APPROACH TO INVESTMENT BANKING SERVICES WHERE OUR CLIENTS ARE
SUPERIOR TO OUR PROFITABILITY OBJECTIVES
JRCP is an independent boutique providing professional services to high net worth individuals
(HNWI) and private clients. We deliver objective consultancy and tailor financial solutions through
our specialist network of FSA regulated and authorised contacts and banking relationships. Our goal
is to ensure the client understands the complexities and risks involved of any financial product across
all asset classes that may be invested. We aim to add value, build trust and long-standing
relationships with all our clients.
We specialise in:
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• Real Estate
(Residential and Commercial Portfolios)
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创教创业投资咨询(上海)有限公司
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info@xxxx • www.xxxx.org

• Commodity Transactions
and Mineral Acquisitions
• Structured Products
(Capital Protected Notes)
• Project Finance

1 Berkeley Street, London, W1J 8DJ
T: +44 (0) 207 016 9041
info@jrobbinscapital.com
www.jrobbinscapital.com

J Robbins china ventuRes Ltd

J Robbins capitaL paRtneRs Ltd

foReWoRd / 前言
This special commemorative photo-essay publication is an acknowledgment of the
extraordinary contemporary developments and achievements of the People’s
Republic of China that are transforming it into a world leader. We celebrate the
most memorable key moments both domestically and internationally that have had
an impact on the world’s most populous nation.
In just sixty years China has emerged as a modern industrial nation and fullyfledged trading superpower, and within a quarter of a century is expected to
become the world’s largest economy.
We are honored to be a part of the 60th anniversary celebrations to mark the
founding of the PRC in 1949. We are also delighted that the photographic content
of this book is part of a working cooperation and collaboration with the London
Bureau of Xinhua News Agency.
We are also pleased to be associated with the 48 Group Club, the prestigious UK
organization that has had more than 50 years of links with China.
These collaborations highlight the importance placed on this publication which we
believe offers a fascinating ‘window into China’ as well as a remarkable
photographic panorama across six decades of China’s transformation.
Those international organizations taking part in this special commemoration are
fully aware that China has a major part to play in the world in the 21st century
and that mutual cooperation and friendship are essential to ongoing relations.
We hope you find this special edition equally inspiring as well as informative.

出版这本特别的纪念画册是为了庆祝中华人民共和国成立以来取得的非凡
成就.凭此成就,中国正在跻身世界领导者之列.在这本画册里,我们要重温
无论是对中国本身还是对整个世界都最值得铭记的历史瞬间.这些时刻对
这个世界上人口最多的国家产生过深远影响.
仅仅用了60年时间,中国就已经成为一个现代的工业国家和成熟的贸易大
国,预计再过25年的时间,中国有望成为全球最大经济体.
这本画册能够成为中华人民共和国成立60周年纪念活动的一部分,我们甚
感荣幸.我们也非常高兴地看到,这里所展现的图片是与新华通讯社伦敦分
社通力合作的结晶.
同时，我们也非常高兴能够与颇负盛名的英国四十八家集团合作. 四十八
家集团已经有50多年与中国交往的经验.
这些合作充分表明了画册所受到的重视.我们相信这本画册打开了一扇迷
人的“中国之窗”,同时也展现了一幅值得注目的,描绘过去60年来中国变
革的全景画卷.
参与这次特别纪念活动的国际组织深信,中国将在二十一世纪的世界扮演
重要角色,而相互合作与友谊则对发展关系至关重要.
希望这本特别的画册在给您提供丰富信息的同时,也能同样让您心潮澎湃

David Lall
Brooklands New Media Limited

大卫•劳尔
布鲁克蓝新媒体公司

FOREWORD

ACADEMY OF CHINESE ENTREPRENEURS
The Academy of Chinese Entrepreneurs (ACE) will be launched in 2010 to provide a unique business
qualification for aspiring professionals and entrepreneurs in Shanghai, Beijing and London. Our goal is
to provide exceptional entrepreneurship education and training, using lecturers from the world’s leading
business schools and state-of-the-art course materials. ACE aims to invest in the continuing development
of students through each stage of the entrepreneurial journey. The course is designed to give a practical
framework encouraging them to create and implement their business ideas systematically, using
traditional technical knowledge combined with the soft skills necessary to succeed in today’s challenging
business environment.
The Academy will work closely with Chinese Entrepreneurs Global (CE Global), a non-profit organisation
that aims to promote entrepreneurship within the Chinese community in a global context. CE Global
hosts a platform for young Chinese professionals to share entrepreneurial ideas, information and
experience worldwide. In addition, the platform endeavours to inspire professionals to be enterprising
and ultimately to start their own businesses. Our key focus is on (1) Learning, (2) Networking, (3)
Matchmaking and (4) Mentoring. CE Global works in conjunction with world-class business schools, highprofile entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, government organisations and local agencies to provide an
invaluable practical forum with a dedicated business support network for the young entrepreneur.
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People’s republic Of china
中华人民共和国成立正如毛泽东1949年宣布的那样――这一天,中国终于站起来了.

The Day China Finally ‘Stood Up’, As Declared By Mao Zedong In 1949
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The Day China Finally ‘Stood Up’, As Declared By Mao Zedong In 1949
正如毛泽东1949年宣布的那样――这一天,中国终于站起来了.
The Communist Party of China (CPC) was founded on July 1, 1921 in Shanghai. It
took 28 years of struggle before the CPC finally won an historic victory with a
‘new-democratic revolution’, and Mao and his fellow ‘revolutionaries’ founded the
People's Republic of China on October 1, 1949. The CPC continues to be the ruling
party of the People’s Republic of China.
It was at 3.00pm on October 1, 1949 high on the Tiananmen Gate rostrum in Beijing
that Mao Zedong raised the new national flag of the fledgling People’s Republic and
proclaimed the PRC. Earlier that year, at a CPC Central Committee meeting in March,
Mao said: “A drama begins with a prologue, but the prologue is not the climax…To
win countrywide victory is only the first step in a long march”… A little over a week
before the People’s Republic of China was officially announced, Mao spoke at the
Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference and said: “The Chinese people,
one quarter of humanity, have stood up…From now on, no one will insult us again.”
Mao was joined at the ceremony marking the official foundation of the People’s
Republic of China by Zhou Enlai and the People’s Liberation Army Commander-inChief Zhu De, amongst others, as below them some 300,000 people streamed in front
of the rostrum shouting gleefully; “Long Live the Communist Party. Long Live Mao
Zedong.” Mao and his colleagues shouted back: “Long Live the People.”
The Communist Party had taken over one of the most destitute countries on earth at
that time. The peasants, who comprised then over 80% of the population, had been
exploited by cruel landlords and subsisted on the edge of poverty and starvation.
Industry and agriculture had been destroyed by decades of warfare while a further
中国共产党成立于1921年7月1日.经过28年的斗争,中国共产党终于取得
了“新民主主义革命”的历史性胜利.1949年10月1日,毛泽东和他的革
命战友建立了中华人民共和国.从此,中国共产党成为中华人民共和国的
执政党.

18

Sixty years ago - on May 25, 1949 - the Communist juggernaut of what was to
become the People’s Liberation Army rolled into Shanghai and the history of China's
most cosmopolitan city was changed forever. China’s war of liberation had broken
out on June 26, 1946 between soldiers of the Communist Party of China and the
Kuomintang Party’s army. The Shanghai Campaign had waged since May 12, and
the Communist forces of 290,000 faced a Nationalist army of 210,000. The PLA
swept into the city with considerable speed and energy and the Nationalist
opposition along the Suzhou Creek collapsed. Foreign newspapers such as the
French ‘Le Monde’ and the British ‘Times’ reported in excited terms how the
victorious ‘People’s Army’ troops entered the heart of Shanghai along Nanjing Lu
and onto the world famous Bund.

６０年前,１９４９年５月２５日,共产党领导的中国人民解放军浩浩荡
荡开进上海,自此永久改变了这座中国最大的国际大都会的历史.１９４
６年６月２６日,中国共产党领导的针对国民党军队的解放战争开始了.
上海战役１９４９年５月１２日开始,共产党２９万军队与国民党２１万
兵力展开较量.解放军势如破竹攻入上海,国民党沿苏州河的防线土崩瓦
解.法国《世界报》,英国《泰晤士报》等外国报纸则不无感慨地报道了
取得胜利的“人民的军队”如何沿南京路开进上海市中心,进入世界闻
名的外滩.

1949年10月1日下午3时,毛泽东在北京天安门城楼升起了刚刚诞生的中华
人民共和国国旗.他宣布：“剧是必须从序幕开始的,但序幕还不是高潮
……夺取全国胜利,这只是万里长征走完了第一步……占人类总数四分之
一的中国人从此站立起来了……我们的民族将再也不是一个被人侮辱的民
族了.”周恩来以及解放军总司令朱德与其他各界人士一同参加了新中国
开国大典.30万游行群众在经过天安门城楼时高呼“中国共产党万岁！毛
主席万岁！”,而毛泽东和他的同志们则报以“人民万岁”的回应.
共产党夺取政权时,中国是当时世界上最贫困的国家之一.占总人口80%的
农民长期受地主的残酷剥削,生活饥寒交迫.工业和农业因为数十年的战争
而荒废,同时还有80%的人口是文盲.城市失业严重,通货膨胀难以控制,
吸毒和腐败猖獗.这就是毛泽东和他的同志们面临的问题,而对此,毛则郑
重宣布：“中国的革命是伟大的,但革命以后的路程更长,工作更伟大,
更艰苦……更值得骄傲的还在后头.”
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the Founding Of the People’s republic Of china

The Day China Finally ‘Stood Up’, As Declared By Mao Zedong In 1949
正如毛泽东1949年宣布的那样――这一天,中国终于站起来了.
Communist Party of China (CPC) Central Committee, State President and Chairman
of the Central Military Commission, reviewed the fleet at an international review at
Qingdao Port, Shandong Province. On April 29, 2009, an exhibition was opened in
Taizhou City to celebrate the history of the Navy. Liu Xiaojiang, Political Commissar
of the PLA Navy, and Liang Baohu, Chief of Jiangsu’s Provincial Communist Party of
China, and Governor Luo Zhijun attended the opening ceremony.

Hu Jintao reviews a naval parade of
multinational ships in waters off China's
port city of Qingdao on April 23, 2009
as part of a celebration to mark the 60th
anniversary of the founding of the
Chinese Navy.
２００９年４月２３日,胡锦涛在青
岛海域检阅多国海军舰队.这是中国
海军成立６０周年纪念活动的一部分.
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中华人民共和国成立

The First National People’s Congress was held between September 1954 and April 1959
and held four plenary sessions during that time. The first, in September 1954, approved
the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China and elected state leaders: Mao Zedong
as Chairman of the People’s Republic of China and Zhu De as Vice-Chairman. It also
elected Zhou Enlai as Premier, Liu Shaoqi as Chairman of the Standing Committee of the
National People’s Congress, with Dong Biwu as President of the People’s Supreme Court
and Zhang Dingcheng as Procurator-General of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate.
１９５４年９月至１９５９年４月期间,第一届全国人民代表大会共举行
了四次全体会议.１９５４年的第一次全体会议审议通过了中华人民共和
国宪法,选举周恩来为国务院总理,刘少奇为全国人大常委会委员长.董
必武当选最高人民法院院长,张鼎丞当选最高人民检察院检察长.大会同
时选举毛泽东为中华人民共和国主席,朱德为副主席.
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The Founding of the People’s Republic of China.
中华人民共和国成立.

A grand parade in October 1959 in Beijing to celebrate ten years since the founding of the PRC.
1959年10月,在北京举行了庆祝新中国建国10周年盛大游行.

80% of the nation was illiterate. The cities were plagued by massive unemployment
and runaway inflation, while at the same time drug addiction and corruption were rife.
This was the task facing Mao and his fellow Communists and he quite rightly declared:
“The Chinese revolution is great, but the road after revolution will be long, the work
greater and more arduous…what will be more worthy of pride is yet to come…”

1949年4月23日,共产党的第三野战军在东部江苏省沿海城市泰州接管投
诚的国民党军的一支舰队,建立了中国人民解放军海军.这支舰队后来成
为东海舰队,是中国人民解放军的三支舰队之一.另外两支是南海舰队和
北海舰队.在过去的６０年里,中国海军展开了１２００多场战役,击沉,
击伤或收缴敌船４００余艘,击落或击伤５００多架敌机.２００９年４
月２３日,中共中央总书记,国家主席,中央军委主席胡锦涛在山东省青岛
港检阅了多国海军舰队.４月２９日开始,在泰州市举办了纪念中国海军
成立６０周年的展览.海军政委刘晓江,江苏省委书记梁保华,江苏省长罗
志军参加了开幕仪式.

The new People's Liberation Army of China established its navy at the east coast
city of Taizhou in Jiangsu Province on April 23, 1949 after the CPC-led Third Field
Army took over a fleet of ships from the surrendering Kuomintang Army. The fleet
later developed into the East China Sea Fleet, one of the three fleets of the PLA.
The other two are the South China Sea Fleet and the North China Sea Fleet. Over
the past 60 years, the PLA Navy has fought more than 1,200 battles, sunk, damaged
or captured over 400 enemy warships, and downed or damaged more than 500
enemy planes. On April 23, 2009, President Hu Jintao, General Secretary of the

Historic photograph of the Red Army on the Long March in 1934.
1934年,红军长征途中过雪山.
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china stands tall

In the 20th And 21st centuries
中国崛起的世纪.成功与挑战的历练.

From Triumphs To Emergencies China Raises Its Game

Xiao Jinguang (left), then commander of the Chinese Navy, accompanies late Chinese Premier
Zhou Enlai (center) to review the naval fleet in the coastal city of Qingdao in August 1957.
１９５７年８月,时任中国海军司令萧劲光(左)陪同周恩来总理(中)在青岛检阅海军
舰队.
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Chinese Communist Party troops raise the ‘Red flag’ in Nanchang in 1927.
1927年,中国共产党领导的武装力量在南昌发动起义,举起了革命的红旗.

The Cultural Revolution between 1966 and 1976 is now regarded as a cataclysmic period
in China’s contemporary history. It began in the May of 1966 and was initiated by Mao
Zedong and described by him as ‘The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution’. Mao
mobilized what became known as the young ‘Red Guards’ to push through certain changes
in society. In 1968 Mao called for young people to learn from the masses and some 15
million were sent to the countryside for several years. In 1987 the Foreign Languages
Press in Beijing commented: “It upset China’s normal development and brought the biggest
setbacks and losses to the nation since the founding of the People’s Republic.”

１９６６年至１９７６年的文化大革命现在被认为是中国当代史上的灾难
性的一页. 这场运动开始于１９６６年５月, 由毛泽东发起, 被他称为
“无产阶级文化大革命”.毛发动了后来被称为“红卫兵”的年轻人以
推动社会变革.１９６８年,毛泽东号召年轻人向广大人民群众学习,在
随后的几年里,约１５００万年轻人被送往农村接受再教育.１９８７年
北京的外文出版社评论说：“这打乱了中国正常的发展,使这个国家遭
受了自新中国成立以来最大的倒退和损失.”

The All-China Women’s Federation has members from various ethnic backgrounds
and all social circles for the continued and further emancipation of women in the
PRC. It was founded on April 3, 1949 and in October 1992 the PRC implemented
the first comprehensive Law on the Protection of the Rights and Interests of Women.
The law guarantees women’s rights and interests, and promotes gender equality
and was an indication of how women’s status in China had entered a new era.

中华全国妇女联合会的成员来自各民族和社会各界,为中国妇女的彻底解
放而努力.这个组织成立于１９４９年４月３日.１９９２年１０月,中
国颁布施行了首部综合性的《妇女权益保护法》.该法保护妇女的权利和
利益,促进性别平等,标志着中国妇女的地位进入了一个新时代.

The most visible symbol of China’s powerful economic and political rise during the
past 30 years is without doubt the 2008 Olympic Games. It spent RMB308 billion
(US$45 billion) to host this stunning ‘coming of age’ event, which dazzled all other
nations. The 29th Olympic Games opened in an upbeat, bustling Beijing on Friday
August 8, 2008 to a tumultuous welcome. Baron Pierre de Coubertin had revived
the modern games in 1896 and now the world’s most populous country was - in its
own spectacular way - endorsing the Olympic theme of ‘Solidarity, Peace and
Friendship’, which echoes calls by China’s leadership for a ‘Harmonious World of
Lasting Peace and Common Prosperity’.

毫无疑问,2008年奥运会是中国30年来政治,经济崛起最明显的标志.北京
奥运会共耗资人民币3080亿元(约450亿美元).这次奥运会如同新中国的“
成人礼”,令世界称奇.第29届奥运会于2008年8月8日星期五在北京开幕,
中国首都在喜悦与欢乐中一展东道主的极致热情.1896年顾拜旦创始了现
代奥运会,而“团结,和平,友谊”的奥林匹克精神如今却在这个世界上人
口最多的国度得到了辉煌的诠释.这可谓与中国领导人倡导的建设一个“
持久和平,共同繁荣的和谐世界”异曲同工.
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In front of over 90,000 people in the popularly nicknamed ‘Bird’s Nest’ stadium,
International Olympic Committee President Jacques Rogge invited Chinese President
Hu Jintao to declare the Games open. The worldwide viewing audience was
estimated at 4 billion people and more than 80 foreign leaders and international
dignitaries attended the ceremony.
In June 2009 China's world-beating Olympic champions were honored with the Laureus
World Team of the Year Award. The Chinese athletes - numbering 639 sportsmen and
women - had delighted the home nation by producing its best ever Olympic results,
leading the final medals table with 51 gold, 21 silver and 28 bronze.
It was only in 1978 that China began to emerge from the turmoil of the Cultural
Revolution that lasted ten years from 1966. Even though reforms were being
introduced, at that time hosting an Olympic Games was not an option financially, or
even dreamed about. China was even forced to abandon its hopes of hosting the
Asian Games in 1978 because it lacked the facilities.
Over the ensuing thirty years the country reached an average GDP growth rate of
almost ten percent annually, transforming China into the fourth largest economy in the
world. It suddenly had both the resources and the ambition to host the Olympics. It
realized that dream in July 2001 when it won the worldwide bid for 2008 against
ten other cities; the same year it joined the World Trade Organization.
China began to stand tall on the world stage in 1990 when it staged the first large-scale
international sports event to be held in the People’s Republic of China: the 11th Asian
Games, known as the XI Asiad, held between September 22 and October 7 that year.
在容纳了9万余人的国家体育场“鸟巢”,国际奥委会主席罗格邀请中国国
家主席胡锦涛宣布奥运会开幕.据估计,全世界有40亿观众通过电视转播观
看了奥运会开幕式,而同时80余位外国领导人和名流亲临开幕式现场.
2009年6月,中国的奥运冠军被授予了劳伦斯世界体育奖最佳团队奖.在北
京奥运会上,639名中国运动员夺得了51枚金牌,21枚银牌和28枚铜牌.这是
中国参加奥运会的最好战绩,令国人喜悦万分.
1966年开始的“文化大革命”让中国陷入了长达十年的浩劫.直到1978年,
中国才开始真正从动荡中走出来.虽然改革已经开始,但当时的中国显然还
不具备举办奥运会的经济实力,甚至这是连做梦也无法想象的事情.因为不
具备基本设施,中国甚至在1978年被迫放弃了举办亚运会的愿望.
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Spectacular fireworks at the closing
ceremony of the Beijing Olympic
Games on August 24, 2008.
2008年8月24日,北京奥运会闭幕
式上绚丽的烟花.

在接下来的30年里,中国的GDP年平均增长率几近10%,中国成为世界第四大
经济体.这不仅为中国准备好了举办奥运会的财力,更让这个国家萌生了举
办奥运会的雄心.2001年7月,北京在10余个奥运申办城市中脱颖而出,中国
的梦想得以实现,而同年中国也加入了世界贸易组织.
中国开始屹立于世界舞台是在1990年.那一年9月22日至10月7日,第十一届
亚运会在北京举行,这是中华人民共和国举办的首次大型国际运动会.

Ma Lin, Wang Hao and Wang Liqin - gold, silver and bronze medal winners respectively in the
table tennis men's singles at the Beijing Olympic Games on August 23, 2008.
2008年8月23日,马琳,王皓和王励勤分别获得北京奥运会乒乓球男子单打冠,亚,季军.

China’s first taikonaut Yang Liwei poses after the Shenzhou-5 spaceship lands
safely in Inner Mongolia.
“神舟”五号在内蒙古安全着陆后,太空舱里的中国首批宇航员杨利伟
做“V”手势向人们致意.

Over 6,000 athletes from 37 countries arrived in the Chinese capital of Beijing, where
a luxurious Asian Games Village had been constructed from scratch. China dominated
the events taking 60% of the gold medals, which made the country’s national anthem
one of the most instantly recognizable. These games were to show that China was
willing and able to enter the international sporting arena, and it was persuaded to
bid for the 2000 Summer Olympics, narrowly being beaten by Sydney in Australia.

来自37个国家和地区的6000多名运动员汇聚中国首都.北京从零开始建设
了豪华的亚运村.在这届亚运会上,中国运动员夺得了全部金牌的60%,中国
国歌在赛场上成为最让人耳熟能详的音乐.成功举办亚运会表明中国不仅
愿意而且有能力走上国际体育竞技场.之后中国提出申办2000年奥运会,但
遗憾地被悉尼以微弱优势夺得先机.

China’s famous flag - the Five-Star Red Flag - flies over Tiananmen Square in Beijing
in the heart of the Chinese capital. The design - by Shanghai office worker Zeng
Liansong - was selected from almost 3,000 suggestions, and the final choice was made
by the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference. At the suggestion of Mao
Zedong the proposed hammer and sickle - the international symbol of Communism was removed from the flag as a sign of national unity. The flag was officially adopted
by the CPPCC on September 27, 1949 and first hoisted aloft in Tiananmen Square
by Mao Zedong on October 1, 1949 at the founding of the PRC.

中国国旗—五星红旗—在北京天安门广场高高飘扬.这里被喻为中国首都
的心脏.五星红旗的设计者是上海一位叫曾联松的职员.他的设计是从近
3000件候选作品中遴选出来,最后经过中国人民政治协商会议表决通过的.
在毛泽东的建议下,最终方案没有采用原来设计中共产党的国际性标志—
锤子和镰刀的图案.中国人民政治协商会议于1949年9月27日正式通过了国
旗方案.在1949年10月1日中华人民共和国开国大典上,毛泽东在天安门广
场亲手升起了五星红旗.
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From Triumphs To Emergencies China Raises Its Game
成功与挑战的历练
Even when faced with natural disasters of enormous scale China quickly shows its
resolve, as it did within days of the fatal Tangshan earthquake in July 1976, which
killed over 240,000 people and injured a further 160,000. The quake, measured at
7.8 on the Richter scale, struck the sleeping city in Hebei Province, in North China.

China's Shenzhou-6 spacecraft
leaves the assembling base at the
Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center in
northwest Gansu Province.
酒泉航天卫星发射中心,
“神舟六号”转出垂直厂房.
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The government resolved that Tangshan would be reborn, and the city soon became
a construction site. By June 1986, only ten years after the devastation, the rebuilding
of an 18 sq km area was completed and 230,000 families re-housed. In 1990
Tangshan City and the municipal government were awarded the United Nations
Habitat ‘Scroll of Honor’ for its regeneration work.
Then in the summer of 1998, the Yangtze River experienced the worst flooding in 44
years with over 4,000 people killed and almost 14 million left homeless, with 240
million people affected by the floods. The most striking images from that disaster was
television footage of PLA soldiers risking their lives to rescue victims from the raging
waters and shoring up dikes with sandbags.
Yet China would once again have to show its courage and tenacity in the face of
natural disasters when an earthquake of an 8.0 magnitude struck Wenchuan County
in Sichuan Province on May 12, 2008. Deaths were estimated at more than 70,000
and a massive 374, 640 people were injured according to official reports. The rescue
services were quickly mobilized and Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao flew to the scene
to take stock of the deadliest earthquake to hit China in over 30 years. The restoration
and re-housing work continues.

China’s first taikonaut Yang Liwei with his two colleagues, Nie
Haisheng (left) and Zhai Zhigang (right), at the Jiuquan Satellite
Launch Center before his history-making mission in 2003.
中国宇航员杨利伟与同事聂海胜(左),翟志刚(右)在酒
泉卫星发射中心.
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Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao during the Sichuan quake
relief meeting in Beijing on June 9, 2008.
2008年6月9日,温家宝总理在北京召开的四川抗震救灾
会议上.

A medical worker examines a man at Qinggang Village in
Sichuan Province, on May 23, 2008 after the earthquake
earlier that month.
2008年5月23日,一名医务工作者在四川地震灾区为一
位村民检查身体.

The ‘Space Race’ was hitting world headlines when on April 24 1970, China launched
its first satellite, the Dongfanghong-I (Red East 1), with a homemade Long March 1
space rocket from Jiuquan, Gansu Province. It became the third country after the United
States and Soviet Union to launch a satellite. The 173-kilogram satellite broadcast the
song ‘East is Red’ and conducted scientific tests for 28 days. It is still orbiting the Earth.

1970年4月24日,中国在甘肃省酒泉运用国产的长征运载火箭发射了第一颗
人造卫星东方红一号,成为世界上继美国和苏联之后成功发射卫星的第三
个国家,由此引发了世界媒体“太空竞赛”的报道和评论.这颗重173公斤
的卫星在太空中播放了歌曲《东方红》,并进行了28天的科学实验.现在这
颗卫星依旧在绕地球运行.

The national pride of the Chinese nation was boosted in September 2008 when Zhai
Zhigang completed China’s first spacewalk in Shenzhou VII during the third of the
country’s manned space missions. Three years earlier in October 2005, two taikonauts
(astronauts) had circled the earth in the Shenzhou VI capsule. In October 2003, the
first manned spacecraft was sent into space by a Long March 2F rocket with taikonaut
Yang Liwei hailed as the country’s first space hero.

2008年9月,神舟七号载人航天任务取得成功,翟志刚完成了中国的首次太空
行走,中国人的民族自豪感再次得到提升.这是中国第三次发射载人飞船.三
年前的2005年10月,两名中国航天员搭乘神舟六号飞船绕地球飞行,而再往
前两年,2003年10月,长征2号火箭将中国第一艘载人飞船送上太空,航天员
杨利伟因此成为中国的第一位航天英雄.

纵使面对特大严重自然灾害,中国依旧果敢面对,如1976年7月造成重大伤
亡的唐山大地震.唐山位于中国北部的河北省.这场7.8级的地震摧毁了这
座正在沉睡的城市,造成24万人遇难,16万人受伤.
政府决定重建唐山,很快这座城市成为一个建筑工地.地震10年之后,1986
年6月,唐山完成了18平方公里面积的重建,23万个家庭搬进新居.因为出色
的重建工作,1990年唐山市被联合国授予“宜居荣誉奖”.
1998年夏,长江经历了44年以来最严重的洪灾,4000多人在这次自然灾害中
失去生命,近1400万人失去家园,共有2.4亿人受洪灾影响.这次灾难中最具
冲击力的画面就是电视上播出的解放军战士不顾生命安危抢险救人和搬运
沙袋加固堤坝的场景.
然而,中国不得不再次用勇气和毅力面对灾难的挑战.2008年5月12日,一
场8.0级的地震摇动了四川省汶川县.这次地震造成7万多人遇难,近37.5
万人受伤.中国政府迅速展开了救援,总理温家宝飞赴灾区指导救灾.这是
中国近30年来经历的破坏最严重的一次地震.恢复重建工作现在正在进行.
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China On The Way To Prosperity In Six Decades
中国走向繁荣的60年
Mao Zedong, a founder of the Communist Party of China (CPC) and the PRC, was born
in 1893 in Hunan Province and took part in the First National Congress of the Chinese
Communist Party in July 1921. In 1949 Mao was elected chairman of the Central
People’s Government of the PRC, and was Chairman of the Military Commission of the
CPC Central Committee until his death on September 9, 1976. In a 2005 national poll
among Chinese teenage students Mao was still deemed their greatest hero.
Zhou Enlai remains one of China’s most respected yet enigmatic leaders and apart
from prominent positions in the CCP he was Foreign Minister of the People’s Republic
- from 1949 until 1958 - and Premier until his death on January 8, 1976.
Zhu De, who died in 1976, was the founder of the revolutionary Red Army and
appointed Commander-in-Chief of the People’s Liberation Army in 1949. He was
Vice-Chairman of the CCP for ten years from 1956, and Vice-Chairman of the
PRC from 1954 to 1959.
Liu Shaoqi was ranked in the top three of the CPC at the Seventh National Congress
in 1945, after Mao and Zhu De. He became Vice-Chairman of the CPC Central
Committee and succeeded Mao as Chairman of the People’s Republic of China from
1959 until 1968. He died in 1969.
Deng Xiaoping was born in 1904 in Sichuan Province and joined the Communist Party
of China in 1924. His ‘Opening Up Reforms’ - first rolled out in the late 1970s - were
to dramatically transform China into a modern state. In 1979 he was the first Chinese
leader to visit the United States. As Chairman of the influential CPC Central Military
Commission, Deng was once the most powerful individual in the PRC. He died in
February 1997.

Hu Jintao on a State Visit to the UK in 2005, accompanied By HRH Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh.
2005年胡锦涛对英国进行国事访问.
Wu Bangguo, Chairman of the Standing Committee of China’s National People’s Congress, the country’s top legislature.
吴邦国，中国最高立法机构全国人民代表大会常委会委员长.

毛泽东是中国共产党的创始人和中华人民共和国的缔造者之一.他1893年
生于湖南省,1921年7月参加了中国共产党第一次全国代表大会.1949年,
毛泽东当选中华人民共和国中央人民政府主席.直到1976年9月9日逝世,
他一直担任中共中央军委主席.2005年,一次全国范围的问卷调查结果显
示,毛泽东依然是中国青少年心目中最伟大的英雄.
周恩来一直被认为是中国最受尊敬和最富魅力的领导人之一.除了在中国
共产党内担任要职,周恩来还在1949年至1958年间担任中华人民共和国外
交部长,而且直到1976年1月8日逝世,一直担任国务院总理.
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As China embraces the world, the ‘Fourth Generation’ of leaders, led by Hu Jintao,
Wen Jiabao and others, has assumed the mantle of Mao and early Communist
leaders such as Zhao Enlai, Zhu De and Liu Shaoqi. The ‘Second Generation’ led
by Deng Xiaoping began a remarkable economic transformation that saw China
embark on an amazing 30 year ‘Industrial Revolution’. The ‘Third Generation’
headed up by Jiang Zemin, Li Peng and Zhu Rongji set the pace for Hu Jintao, who
is expected to remain in power until the 18th Party Congress in 2012.

中国正在拥抱世界之时,胡锦涛,温家宝等“第四代”领导人已经继承了
毛泽东,周恩来,朱德,刘少奇等老一辈共产党领导人开创的事业.以邓小
平为核心的“第二代”领导人发起了非凡的经济改革,在中国开始了一
场持续30年,引人注目的“工业革命”.江泽民,李鹏,朱镕基等“第三
代”领导集体则成为胡锦涛这一代的领路人.按照惯例,胡锦涛将一直掌
舵中国至2012年的共产党第十八次全国代表大会.

朱德是红军的创立者,1949年被任命为中国人民解放军总司令,从1956年
开始担任了十年的中共中央副主席,曾于1954年到1959年任中华人民共和
国副主席.朱德于1976年逝世.
刘少奇在1945年中共七大时在党内排位第三, 位居毛泽东和朱德之后.
1959年,他成为中共中央副主席,并继毛泽东之后,成为中华人民共和国
主席,直至1968年.刘少奇于1969年逝世.
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China On The Way To Prosperity In Six Decades
中国走向繁荣的60年
Military Commission in 1989 - resigning in September 2004 - and General
Secretary of the CPC Central Committee. In 1993 he became President of the
PRC. Within his term China’s economic development continued at a fast pace, and
he oversaw the return of Hong Kong and Macau from former British and
Portuguese control.
Zhu Rongji became a Standing Committee Member of the Politburo of the CPC
Central Committee in 1993. He was appointed Mayor of Shanghai in 1987 and a
Vice Premier of the State Council in 1991. He was Premier of China from 1998
until retiring in 2003.
Li Peng was Premier of the State Council of China between 1987 and 1998 and
Chairman of the 9th Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress until
2003. He was also a member of the CPC Politburo Standing Committee until 2002.
Zhao Ziyang joined the Chinese Communist Party in 1938. He went on to
become Premier of the PRC from 1980 to 1987 and General Secretary of the
CPC until 1989.
Hu Jintao is President of the People’s Republic of China, General Secretary of the
17th CPC Central Committee, a Standing Committee member of the CPC Politburo
Central Committee, and Chairman of the Central Military Commission of the PRC.
He joined the Chinese Communist Party in 1964 and became President of the CPC
Central Committee’s Party School in Beijing in 1993. He is the first of the postLiberation leaders.

Mao Zedong, Founder of the People’s Republic of China.
中华人民共和国的缔造者毛泽东.

Zhou Enlai one of China’s most respected leaders.
周恩来是中国最受爱戴的领导人之一.

Chen Yun, another veteran of the Long March, was arguably one of the most influential
leaders of the People’s Republic of China. One of the ‘Eight Immortals’ of the CCP he
finally retired from the Central Committee in 1987, and died in April 1995.
Hua Guofeng became Premier of the People’s Republic of China after the death of
Zhou Enlai in 1976 and then, after Mao’s death later in the year, briefly became
Chairman of the Communist Party. He died in August 2008.
Hu Yaobang joined the Chinese Communist revolution as a teenager and became a
political commissar. He was appointed General Secretary of the CCP in 1980 and Party
Chairman the following year. He was Party Secretary until 1987 and died in 1989.
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Jiang Zemin was a member of the Politburo Standing Committee of the 13th to
the 15th CPC Central Committees. He was elected Chairman of the CPC Central

Deng Xiaoping, China’s ‘Paramount Leader’.
中国“最高领导人”邓小平.

邓小平1904年生于四川省,1924年加入中国共产党.上个世纪70年代末,
他发起的“改革开放”极大地改变了中国,使中国成为一个现代国家.
1979年,邓小平成为第一个访问美国的中国领导人.邓小平曾担任中央军
委主席,一度是中国最有权力的人物.他于1997年2月逝世.
陈云也是经历过长征的老革命,无疑也是中华人民共和国最具影响力的领
导人之一.作为中共“八大元老”之一,陈云最后于1987年退出中央.他
于1995年4月逝世.
华国锋在1976年周恩来逝世之后成为中华人民共和国总理.同年,毛泽东
逝世之后,华又在较短时间内担任过中共中央主席.他于2008年8月去世.

胡耀邦十几岁时加入中国共产党,之后担任过政委.1980年,他被任命为
中共中央总书记,第二年成为中共中央主席.胡耀邦担任总书记一职直至
1987年,他于1989年去世.
江泽民是第十三届至第十五届中共中央政治局常委.他于1989年当选中共
中央军委主席和中共中央总书记.1993年,江泽民当选中华人民共和国主
席.江泽民主政期间,中国经济持续快速发展,香港,澳门从英国和葡萄
牙的管辖下回归中国.他于2004年辞去中共中央军委主席一职.
朱镕基于1993年成为中共中央政治局常委.他于1987年被任命为上海市
长, 1991年被任命为国务院副总理, 1998年开始担任国务院总理直到
2003年退休.
李鹏在1987年至1998年间担任国务院总理,之后担任全国人民代表大会
常务委员会委员长至2003年.此外,他从1987年开始成为中共中央政治
局常委,直到2002年.
赵紫阳于1938年加入中国共产党.1980年至1987年间任国务院总理,之后
担任中共中央总书记直至1989年.

Hu Jintao, President of the PRC.
中华人民共和国主席胡锦涛.
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For the Promotion Of International trade
在全球拓展经贸关系中国国际贸易促进委员会

Furthering Economic And Trade Relations Worldwide

Jiang Zemin, President of China.
前国家主席江泽民.
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Xi Jinping,Vice-President of the PRC.
中国国家副主席习近平.

Wen Jiabao, Premier of China.
中国总理温家宝.

Wen Jiabao became Premier of the PRC in 2003 and is a member of the Standing
Committee of the Politburo of the 17th CPC Central Committee. His numerous high
level positions include membership of the Politburo and the Secretariat of the 15th
CPC Central Committee.

胡锦涛是现任中华人民共和国主席,中共中央总书记,中共中央政治局常委,
中央军委主席.他于1964年加入中国共产党,1993年成为中央党校校长.
胡锦涛是第一位新中国成立后成长起来的领导人.

Xi Jinping is currently Vice-President of the PRC and Vice Premiers are: Li Keqiang,
Wang Qishan, Hui Liangyu and Zhang Dejiang. Others in significant positions in 21st
Century China include: Wu Bangguo, a member of the Standing Committee of the
Politburo of the 17th CPC Central Committee and Chairman of the Standing Committee
of the 11th National People’s Congress; Yang Jiechi, a member of the 17th CPC Central
Committee and Minister of Foreign Affairs; Han Zheng, a member of the 17th CPC
Central Committee and Mayor of the People’s Government of Shanghai Municipality.

温家宝2003年当选中华人民共和国总理,是中共中央政治局常委.他曾经
担任的其他要职包括中共中央政治局委员和中共中央书记处书记.
习近平是现任中华人民共和国副主席.现任国务院副总理是李克强,王岐
山,回良玉和张德江.进入21世纪,在中国担任其他要职的有：全国人大
常委会委员长,中共中央政治局常委吴邦国；外交部长,中共中央委员杨洁
篪；上海市长,中共中央委员韩正.

CCPIT Chairman Wan Jifei greets guests at the 6th China-ASEAN Business Council in Beijing.
中国贸促会会长万季飞在北京会见第六届中国－东盟商务理事会客人.

Since it was first set up in May 1952, the China Council for the Promotion of
International Trade (CCPIT) has continually strived to create a better world image
for the PRC, and as a result of its supervisory role for all economic and trade
exhibitions has considerably boosted China’s influence abroad. In the last five years
alone the expertise and commitment of CCPIT staff has been confirmed through its
successful organization of high level events such as the EU-China Business Summit, the
China-ASEAN Business and Investment Summit, the China-Africa Business Conference,
the China-Japan-Korea- Industrial Fair, the China-Latin America Business Forum and
the Global Forum on Intellectual Property Rights amongst many others.

自1952年成立起,中国国际贸易促进委员会(简称“中国贸促会”)就始终
致力于塑造中华人民共和国的良好国际形象,作为中国参与或承办的所有
国际经贸展览的监管者,中国贸促会借助这些活动极大提升了中国在海外
的影响.在过去五年中参与,举办的一系列高端活动中,中国贸促会员工
的专业水平和职业精神可谓有口皆碑.这些活动包括：中欧工商峰会,中
国―东盟商务与投资峰会,中非企业家大会,中日韩制造业交易会,中国－
拉美企业家高峰会以及全球知识产权论坛等等.
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Furthering Economic And Trade Relations Worldwide
在全球拓展经贸关系
Throughout the 57 years since it was formally established, CCPIT has carried out
its mission of non-governmental diplomacy through economic and trade activities
in a bid to help break the “blockage and embargo” imposed by various countries
on the New China.
Today the CCPIT is proud of the professional network it has created that spans the
whole of enterprise and trade in the PRC, and equally of its strong relations with
the trading sectors of most nations of the world. In 1988 it was authorized to
enhance its organizational structure by setting up under its jurisdiction the China
Chamber of International Commerce (CCOIC). It welcomes members from
enterprises throughout China and helps promotes trade through its range of
professional and legal services.
Heading up the formal structure of CCPIT is Chairman Wan Jifei who is a senior
economist by training and has earned a deserved worldwide reputation as a
strategist. Amongst other top-level positions, he has served as a Vice Minister with
the State Council in the Office of Special Economic Zones in 1995. He was
appointed Chairman of CCPIT and CCOIC in May 2003 and elected a Member
of the Standing Committee of the 11th National Committee of the Chinese People’s
Consultative Conference - the government’s advisory body - in March 2008.
Amongst other roles he is also Chairman of China’s International Economic and
Trade Arbitration Commission, and Deputy Director of the Organizing Committee
of the Shanghai World Expo in 2010.

President Hu Jintao and Korean Prime Minister Han Seung-soo attended the signing by CCPIT
Chairman Wan Jifei of a Memorandum Understanding on Cooperation and Exchange between
Expo 2010 in Shanghai and Expo 2011 in Yeosu.
中国国家主席胡锦涛与韩国总理韩升洙出席《中国2010年上海世博会与韩国2012年丽水
世博会合作交流谅解备忘录》签字仪式.中方由中国贸促会会长万季飞代表签字.

The State Council clearly defines the aims of the CCPIT to promote and oversee
foreign trade, to encourage foreign investment and adopt foreign technologies that
can benefit the PRC in its Sino-Foreign economic and trade relations. It is made up
of enterprises and organizations that represent the core economic and trade sectors
throughout China and is the most important - and largest - institution involved in the
promotion of foreign trade on behalf of the People’s Republic of China.
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In the years since reform and opening CCPIT, has continued to ensure the high quality
of its own exhibitions on the world stage, which has also helped to further mutual
understanding and friendship between China and its people with the economic and
trade circles of all nations globally. In Asia, Latin America and Africa, in particular
these exhibitions have achieved the aims of boosting bilateral trade while also
cementing cultural and diplomatic links.

CCPIT Vice-Chairman Zhang Wei with Peruvian President Alan Garcia.
中国贸促会副会长张伟与秘鲁总统阿兰•加西亚在一起.

国务院明确规定,中国贸促会的目标是促进和监督对外贸易,鼓励外国投
资,引进外国技术,在对外经贸关系中服务于国家利益.中国贸促会由企
业和代表全国主要经济贸易领域的组织组成,是代表中华人民共和国最重
要也是最大的推动对外贸易的机构.
改革开放以来,中国贸促会组织的会展一直在国际舞台上保持较高质量,
同时帮助促进了中国和全球其他国家商贸界之间的相互理解和友谊.特别
是在亚洲,拉美和非洲,这些会展起到了促进双边贸易,加强文化,外交关
系的作用.

成立５７年来,中国贸促会通过经贸活动履行了非官方外交的职能,打破
了一些国家对新中国的贸易封锁.
今天,中国贸促会的专业网络已经覆盖中华人民共和国所有的企业和行业.
当然,同样能让中国贸促会引以为豪的还有它与世界上绝大多数国家商界
业已建立起的坚实的关系.１９８８年,中国贸促会被授权在其旗下建立
中国国际商会以完善其组织架构.中国国际商会会员来自全国的企业,它
通过专业和法律服务帮助促进对外贸易.
中国贸促会现任会长万季飞,高级经济师,具有经济学专业教育背景,是
一位名符其实的国际知名的经济战略家.万季飞1995年被任命为国务院特
区办公室副主任,2003年5月开始任中国贸促会会长和中国国际商会会长.
2008年3月当选全国政协常委.他担任的其他重要职务还有：中国国际经
济贸易仲裁委员会主任和2010年上海世界博览会组委会副主任委员.

Wan Jifei, Chairman of CCPIT.
中国贸促会会长万季飞.
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Four vice-chairmen ensure that the ongoing and expanding responsibilities of CCPIT
are conducted with dedication, enthusiasm and professional expertise in a
harmonious manner that enhances the standing of the PRC worldwide:
Zhang Wei is an expert in finance, accounting, investment and taxation. In 1996
he was appointed as Director General of the General Office of the State
Administration of Taxation and in August 2003 appointed Vice-Chairman of CCPIT
and its associated body - the China Chamber of International Commerce. Amongst
other roles he is also concurrently Executive Director of the China Law Society and
the China Finance Society.
Yu Ping is a certified Senior Economist and Master of Business Administration. He
was appointed a Vice-Chairman of CCPIT and CCOIC in August 2003 and is
chairman of important groups such as the East Asia Business Council, President of
APEC on Trade Promotion work, a director of the Chinese People’s Institute of
Foreign Affairs, and Vice-Chairman of the China-Russia Friendship Association.
Dong Songgen concurrently serves as Vice-Chairman of the China International
Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission, Director of the 6th Council of China
Law Society and Vice-Chairman of the China International Cooperation Association
of Small and Medium Enterprises. He took office as CCPIT Secretary-General and
Director-General of the General Office in December 2004, and Vice-Chairman
of CCPIT and CCOIC in April 2006.

此外,中国贸促会还有四位副会长.他们颇具专业造诣,工作热情奉献,
齐心协力履行中国贸促会职责,他们的工作帮助提升了中国的国际地位.
他们是：
张伟,财经,会计,投资和税收领域专家.1996年,张伟被任命为国家税务
总局办公厅主任,2003年8月起任中国贸促会,中国国际商会副会长.他现
在还同时是中国财政学会理事,中国法学会(财税法)常务理事.
于平,高级经济师,工商管理硕士,2003年8月起任中国贸促会,中国国际
商会副会长.于平还兼任东亚商务理事会会长,亚太经合组织贸促工作主
席,中国外交学会理事和中国俄罗斯友好协会理事会副会长.
董松根同时兼任中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会副主任,中国法学会理事
和中国中小企业国际合作协会副会长.董松根于2004年12月起任中国贸
促会秘书长兼办公室主任,2006年4月起任中国贸促会,中国国际商会副
会长.
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Forum Vice President Xi Jinping
delivered a keynote speech at the
opening ceremony of the 11th Asia
Europe Business Forum which was held
in Beijing in October 2008 .
2008年10月,在北京举行的第十一
届亚欧工商论坛上,中国国家副主
席习近平发表主旨演讲.

China’s President Hu Jintao greets Yohei Kono, President of Japan’s Association for the
Promotion of International Trade.
中国贸促会副会长张伟与秘鲁总统阿兰•加西亚在一起.

The 2009 China Dalian Import & Export Commodities Fair in Liaoning Province.
宁省大连市举办的2009中国大连进出口商品交易会暨大连国际工业博览会.

Wang Jinzhen studied at the Party School of the CPC Central Committee in 2003.
He originally joined CCPIT in January 1979 and worked for a time in the Department
of International Relations. In November 2006, he became a member of the Party
Leadership Group of CCPIT, and Vice-Chairman of CCPIT and CCOIC. Amongst other
roles he is a member of the Business Advisory Council of United Nations Economic
and Society Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP).

王锦珍于1979年1月进入中国贸促会,曾在贸促会国际联络部工作,2003
年在中央党校学习,2006年起任中国贸促会党组成员,中国贸促会副会长,
他同时还是联合国亚太经社会商业咨询理事会成员.

International relations are the very core of CCPIT’s activities and in 2008 it welcomed
over 3,200 foreign visitors, with more than 700 of them accompanying state leaders.
It also paved the way for 50 China-based groups, involving 1463 people, to travel
abroad, with over 700 accompanying China’s state leaders during foreign visits. The
organization also participated in 30 international conferences domestically and
abroad and, amongst a range of other worldwide events, arranged 18 meetings
and conferences for China’s state leaders.

国际交往是中国贸促会的核心工作.2008年,中国贸促会接待外国客人
3200人次,其中有700多人为陪同国家领导人来访.同年,中国贸促会还
为50个中国团组出国考察进行了组织接洽工作,涉及1463人次,其中700
多人为陪同中国领导人出访.2008年,中国贸促会还参加了在国内外举行
的30多场国际会议和一系列其它国际活动,并为中国领导人安排了18场会
见和会议.
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towards A new World Order

the BrIc countries Will Define the 21st century
“金砖四国”将塑造二十一世纪的世界

China is a key player in a new influential geo-political group - referred to as BRIC
- that includes Brazil, Russia and India, with the four predicted to become the
world’s most dominant economies by 2050.
Cooperation is an essential ingredient of contemporary Chinese diplomacy as it
positions itself globally and the four BRIC countries - all rapidly moving towards
full industrialization - include more than 40% of the world’s population and occupy
over a quarter of the world’s land mass.
Henry Kissinger, the former US Secretary of State (1973-1977) argues that China
is establishing itself on the world stage by careful study and patience. “The rise of
China - and Asia - will, over the next decades, bring about a substantial reordering
of the international system. The center of gravity of world affairs is shifting from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.”

预计到2050年,巴西,俄罗斯,印度和中国等“金砖四国”将成为全球最具
实力的经济体,而中国则会在这个有影响力的新的地缘政治组织中扮演关
键角色.
当中国在全球为自己定位的时候,“合作”便成为其当代外交理念的一个
关键词汇；与此同时,“金砖四国”正在快速向完全工业化迈进,它们的国
土面积占世界四分之一,而人口占世界40%.
美国前国务卿基辛格(1973－1977年在任)认为,中国因善于认真学习且坚
忍不拔正在世界舞台上确立自己的地位.他说：“在今后几十年的时间里,
中国和亚洲的崛起将会使国际秩序产生重大调整.国际事务的重心将从大
西洋转移到太平洋.”

He adds: “China's large and educated population, its vast markets, its growing role
in the world economy and global financial system foreshadow an increasing capacity
to pose an array of incentives (and risks), the currency of international influence.”
The first summit of BRIC was held in the central Russian city of Yekaterinburg in
June 2009, led by the four heads of state: Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da
Silva, Chinese President Hu Jintao, Russian President Dmitri Medvedev and Indian
Prime Minister Manmohan Singh. The leaders declared: “We are committed to
advance the reform of international financial institutions so as to reflect changes
in the world economy.”
The following chapters put the focus on China’s historical and present day relations
with its three BRIC partners.

基辛格还说：“中国拥有众多且受过良好教育的人口,市场庞大,在世界经济
和全球金融体系中的作用不断增强.这一切都预示着中国具有给世界带来机
遇和风险的能力,即有国际影响力的货币,而且这种能力在提高.”
2009年6月,巴西总统卢拉,俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰夫,印度总理辛格与中国
国家主席胡锦涛出席了在俄罗斯中部城市叶卡捷琳堡举行的首次“金砖
四国”峰会.会后,四国领导人发表了联合声明.声明说：“我们承诺推动
国际金融机构改革,使其体现世界经济形势的变化.”
以下章节重点回顾中国与“金砖四国”其他成员的关系.
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Brazil and China – Close Cultural, Political and Trade Ties
Brazil and China established diplomatic ties in 1974 and as the PRC celebrates its
60th anniversary, the biggest developing countries in Asia and South America
respectively, have maintained healthy and stable relations for 35 years. Indeed, the
first eight years of the 21st century bilateral trade has grown by 30 percent annually
and in 2008 had reached RMB290.5 billion (US$ 42.54 billion). In 2009 China
became Brazil’s number one trading partner.
Science and technology have played a strategic role in the economic development
and competitiveness between Brazil and China. At a meeting in Beijing in May
(2009) President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva and his Chinese counterpart Hu Jintao
agreed to increase space cooperation and continue joint work on satellite research.
In 1988 the two countries jointly funded and launched an earth resources exploring
satellite program known as CBERS. Three satellites have already been launched
and the data collected has been offered to other developing countries and regions,
such as Africa, for free.

Jia Qinglin, Chairman of the National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, meets with
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva in Beijing in May 2009.
2009年5月,中国全国政协主席贾庆林在北京会见巴西总统卢拉.

Cultural links between Brazil and China can be traced back to the 16th century
and are maintained today. In 2006 Shenzhen writer Luo Xiaoying was the first
Chinese author to have a book published in Brazil in a trailblazing cooperation
between two Brazilian publishing houses and China’s State Copyright Bureau. The
book -‘Life is like a river in a forest’ - describes the folk customs of the Chinese
ethnic group the Zhuang and focused on southwest China’s Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region where Luo was raised. The National TV Station of Brazil then
made a documentary about the region with the writer’s help.

Chinese President Hu Jintao holds talks with his Brazilian counterpart Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva at the Great Hall of the
People in Beijing on May 19, 2009.
2009年5月19日,中国国家主席胡锦涛与巴西总统卢拉在北京人民大会堂举行会谈.

2009年,中华人民共和国迎来建国60周年.巴西与中国于1974年建立外
交关系.35年来,这两个分属南美与亚洲的最大发展中国家间的关系一
直保持健康,稳定发展.实际上,二十一世纪的前八年的时间里,两国间
的贸易每年以30%的速度增长,在2008年达到了425.4亿美元,而2009年
中国一跃成为巴西最大的贸易伙伴.

巴西和中国――密切的文化,政治,贸易关系
A new influential geo-political group emerged in June of 2009 that saw Brazil and
China joining forces with Russia and India with the aim of ‘creating conditions for a
fairer world order’. The first summit of BRIC was held in the city of Yekaterinburg in
central Russia, led by the four heads of state: Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da
Silva, Chinese President Hu Jintao, Russian President Dmitri Medvedev and Indian
Prime Minister Manmohan Singh. The leaders declared: ‘We are committed to
advance the reform of international financial institution so as to reflect changes in
the world economy.’
An important joint scientific and technological project between the two countries is
the China-Brazil Center on Climate Change and Innovative Technologies. This is a
partnership between the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro and Tsinghua University
in Beijing. Within the scope of the project Brazilian and Chinese scientists will conduct
research to help worldwide reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. As part of the
expanding and ongoing bilateral ties the prestigious Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences is to open a Center for Brazilian Studies, the first of its kind focusing on a
Latin American country.

2009年6月一个颇具影响力的,新的地缘政治组织浮出水面,巴西,中国与
俄罗斯,印度携手提出了“为更公平的国际秩序创造条件”的目标.此即
“金砖四国”.“金砖四国”首次峰会在俄罗斯中部的叶卡捷琳堡举行,
四国元首――巴西总统卢拉,中国国家主席胡锦涛,俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰
夫,印度总理辛格在峰会上宣布：“我们承诺推动国际金融机构改革,使
其体现世界经济形势的变化.”
“中国－巴西气候变化与创新技术中心”是两国间一个重要的科技合
作项目.这是里约热内卢联邦大学与北京清华大学之间的一项合作.在
这个项目中,巴西与中国的科学家将就帮助在世界范围内减少温室效应
气体排放展开研究.作为双边关系目前不断扩展的成果之一,享有盛名
的中国社会科学院将设立“巴西研究中心”,这是中国首个专门研究拉
美国家的机构.

科技在促进巴西与中国的经济发展和提升竞争力方面起了战略性的作
用.2009年5月巴西总统卢拉与中国国家主席胡锦涛在北京会见,双方同
意加强空间科技合作并继续合作进行卫星研发.1988年两国设立并开始
执行“中国-巴西地球资源卫星计划(CBERS)”.之后,两国已经发射三
颗卫星,所搜集的数据已经无偿提供给非洲等其它发展中国家和地区.
巴西与中国间的文化关系可以追溯到十六世纪并保持至今.受益于两家
巴西出版社与中国国家版权局的一项开拓性合作项目,深圳作家罗小莹
成为在巴西出版作品的首位中国作者.《生命如河流过森林》这本书以
罗小莹成长的地方――中国西南广西壮族自治区――为蓝本,描写了壮
族人民的习俗风情.之后,巴西国家电视台在作者的帮助下还制作了一
部有关广西的纪录片.
40

Chinese Vice Premier Zhang Dejiang and
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva
attend a seminar on the new opportunities
offered by the China-Brazil strategic partnership,
in Beijing on May 19, 2009.
2009年5月19日,中国副总理张德江与巴西总
统卢拉在北京参加主题为“中国－巴西：
战略伙伴关系的新机遇”的研讨会.

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao meets with
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva in
Beijing, May 19, 2009.
2009年5月19日,中国总理温家宝在北京会
见巴西总统卢拉.

Chinese Vice President Xi Jinping and
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da
Silva in Beijing in May 2009.
2009年5月,中国国家副主席习近平
在北京会见巴西总统卢拉.
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Celebrating 60 years of Sino-Russian Partnership and Cooperation
The Soviet Union was the first country to officially acknowledge the People’s
Republic of China, just one day after Mao Zedong proclaimed it in Beijing on
October 1, 1949. It became The PRC’s closest friend and ally in the early years of
the fledgling communist state and Soviet support in the form of skilled technicians,
engineers and equipment helped New China to modernize and establish an
industrial base. A year later in 1950 the Soviet Union signed the trailblazing treaty
on Friendship, Union and Mutual Assistance and instigated over 160 industrial
projects in China.
Sixty years after the formation of the People’s Republic of China current Russian
President Dmitry Medvedev and Chinese President Hu Jintao signed a major
statement on mutual cooperation that echoed and celebrated the original
establishment of bilateral diplomatic ties on October 2, 1949. The two leaders
met in Moscow’s famous Bolshoi Theater on June 17, 2009 during a state visit to
Russia by President Hu who also attended the 9th annual summit of the Shanghai
Cooperation Organization in Yekaterinburg where the first summit of the BRIC
group that includes Brazil, India, Russia and China also took place.

1949年10月1日毛泽东宣布中华人民共和国成立之后,苏联成为第一个
正式承认新中国的国家.在这个共产党政权建立之初,苏联成为中华人
民共和国关系最密切的朋友和同盟,而苏联在专家,技术人员与设备上
的支持则帮助新中国打下了现代化工业的基础.新中国成立一年之后的
1950年,苏联率先与中国签订了《友好同盟互助条约》并帮助中国开展
了160多项工业项目.
中华人民共和国成立60周年之际,俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰夫与中国国家主
席胡锦涛签署了一项关于相互合作的重要声明,续写并以此庆祝1949年
10月2日两国间建立的外交关系.在叶卡捷琳堡参加上海合作组织第九
届年度峰会并出席“金砖四国”(巴西,印度,俄罗斯和中国)首次峰会
之后,胡锦涛主席对俄罗斯进行了国事访问,期间与梅德韦杰夫总统于
2009年6月17日在莫斯科著名的国家大剧院会见.

Russian President Dmitry Medvedev with Chinese State Councillor Dai Bingguo in Moscow in May 2009
2009年5月俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰夫在莫斯科会见中国国务委员戴秉国.

Russian President Dmitry Medvedev with visiting Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao at the Kremlin Palace in Moscow
in October 2008.
2008年10月俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰夫在克里姆林宫会见到访的中国总理温家宝.

Chinese President Hu Jintao meets his Brazilian counterpart Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva after signing the joint communique at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing on May 19, 2009.
2009年5月19日,中国国家主席胡锦涛与巴西总统卢拉在北京人民大会堂签署联合公报之后握手.

The priority that both Brazilian and Chinese leaderships place on the bilateral relations was highlighted
as far back as 1993 with announcement of the Brazil and China Strategic Partnership, acknowledged
worldwide as a decision of major political significance. A further step was taken in 2004 with the setting
up of the China-Brazil High-Level Coordination and Cooperation Committee, or COSBAN, now under
the co-chairmanship of Brazil’s Vice President Jos Alencar and China’s Vice Premier Wang Qishan.

早在1993年两国领导人就已对双边关系的重要性给以高调定位,宣布建立“巴西与中
国战略伙伴关系”,这被国际社会认为是具有重大政治意义的决定.2004年,两国再进
一步成立了“中国－巴西高层协调与合作委员会”.目前,该委员会由巴西副总统阿
伦卡尔和中国副总理王岐山担任共同主席.

Eight years after formally establishing diplomatic relations Brazil and China signed the Scientific
and Technological Cooperation Agreement in 1982, which encouraged bilateral cooperation and
exchanges. Chinese investment in Brazil had reached a total of RMB 916 million (US$134 million)
by the end of 2004, mainly in mineral exploitation, wood processing and household-electric products
packing. In 2003 nearly 80 Chinese companies had set up in Brazil. Meanwhile, Brazil has close on
350 investment projects in China, totaling RMB820 million (US$120 million), mostly linked to the
production of regional airplanes, air-conditioning compressors and car parts.

建交八年之后,巴西与中国于1982年签订了科技合作协定,鼓励双边合作与交流.2004
年底,中国在巴西的投资总额达到了1.34亿美元,主要分布在矿产开发,木材加工和家
用电子产品包装等领域.2003年已有约80家中国企业在巴西投资兴业.同时,巴西在中
国有大约350个投资项目,总额达到1.2亿美元,涉及支线飞机制造,空调压缩机和汽车
零件等行业.

Russian President Boris Yeltsin is warmly
welcomed to Beijing by Chinese President
Jiang Zemin.
俄罗斯总统叶利钦在北京受到中国国家主
席江泽民的热烈欢迎.

Chinese President Jiang Zemin greets Russian
President Vladimir Putin at the meeting of the
‘Shanghai Five’ in Dushanbe in July 2000.
2000年7月在杜尚别举行的“上海五国”会
议期间,中国国家主席江泽民向俄罗斯总统
普京表示问候.
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庆祝中俄伙伴关系与合作60周年
In the spring of 1989 Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev visited Beijing to meet
with China’s paramount leader Deng Xiaoping where they agreed to increase
economic and cultural cooperation. After seven years of dialogue this May 1989
meeting formally acknowledged normalization of relations between the two states,
and their respective Communist parties, who for ideological reasons had gone their
separate ways in the early 1960s.
Russian President Vladimir Putin and China’s President Jiang Zemin signed a major
strategic alliance between Russia and China in Moscow in July 2001. The 20 year
Treaty for Good Neighborliness, Friendship and Cooperation was the first such
agreement between the two powerful nations since Mao Zedong and Joseph Stalin
inked a pact between the USSR and the newly formed PRC in 1950. This 21st
century treaty marked the further expansion of Sino-Russian relations that began
under former Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and continued with Boris Yeltsin.
They issued the Moscow Joint Statement of the Heads of State of China and Russia
and it was viewed worldwide as an important milestone.

1989年春天,苏联总统戈尔巴乔夫访问北京,与中国领导人邓小平会见.
双方同意加强经济与文化合作.苏共与中共在20世纪60年代曾因意识形
态原因分道扬镳.经过7年的对话,戈尔巴乔夫与邓小平1989年5月的会
见正式宣告两国,两党关系实现了正常化.
俄罗斯总统普京与中国国家主席江泽民于2001年7月在莫斯科签署一项
重要的战略联盟协议.这一有效期20年的《睦邻友好合作条约》是自毛
泽东与斯大林1950年签署苏联与新中国有关协议之后两个大国之间的
首个此类文件.这个诞生于二十一世纪的条约标志着始于戈尔巴乔夫时
代并在叶利钦执政期间得以延续的中俄关系进一步发展.双方还发表了
《中俄元首莫斯科联合声明》,被全世界认为具有重要的里程碑意义.
Chinese President Hu Jintao and Russian President Dmitry Medvedev exchange documents after a signing ceremony at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, China.
中国国家主席胡锦涛与俄罗斯总统梅德韦杰夫在北京人民大会堂举行的一个签字仪式之后互换文件.
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Chinese President Hu Jintao meets with Russian
Prime Minister Vladimir Putin in Moscow
中国国家主席胡锦涛在莫斯科会见俄罗
斯总理普京.

Chinese President Hu Jintao meets with the
Chairman of the Russian State Duma, Boris
Gryzlov in Moscow.
中国国家主席胡锦涛在莫斯科会见俄罗斯
国家杜马主席格雷兹洛夫.

President Putin with Premier Zhu Rongji.
俄罗斯总统普京与中国总理朱镕基.

Closer regional ties were firmed up in 1996 by the formation of The Shanghai Five when the leaders
of Russia, China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan pledged to deepen economic and political
ties. Originally called the Shanghai G-5 it was renamed the Shanghai Forum in 2000 through the
signing of the Dushanbe Declaration. The group represents the importance of the evolving geopolitical
transformation of the Eurasian region. It continues to play an effective role in consolidating global and
regional stability, and in ongoing dialogues with the EU and the G8 nations of the northern hemisphere.

1996年,“上海五国”会晤机制成立.俄罗斯,中国,哈萨克斯坦,吉尔吉斯斯坦和塔吉
克斯坦领导人承诺深化经济和政治合作,更为密切的地区关系得到巩固.2000年“上
海五国”签署了《杜尚别宣言》,更名为“上海论坛”.这一组织彰显了欧亚地区地
缘政治演变的重要性,在巩固全球和地区稳定以及与欧盟,八国集团对话中一直发挥
重要作用.

Cultural and economic links between Russia and China were given massive boosts during the special
‘Year of Russia in China’ in 2006 and the reciprocal ‘Year of China in Russia’ in 2007 when hundreds
of events and exchanges firmed up the friendship between the two nations. This binding of fraternal
ties came only ten years after Moscow and Beijing became sister cities in 1995. In June 2006 the
‘Moscow Week’ in Beijing saw artistic performances linked to a China-Russian business seminar, with
the Russian delegation led by Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov. A year later the ‘Shanghai Week’ in St
Petersburg further deepened the mutual trust between the two countries.

2006年在中国举办了“俄罗斯年”活动,2007年在俄罗斯举办了
“中国年”活动.数百场的活动和交流项目巩固了两国之间的友谊,极大推动了两国
之间的文化和经济关系.莫斯科与北京1995年缔结友好城市仅仅10年之后,中俄之间
已然形成一种兄弟般的关系.2006年6月北京“莫斯科周”举办了一场中俄商贸研讨,
莫斯科市长卢日科夫率团参加,研讨期间还举办了文艺演出.一年之后,圣彼得堡举办
的“上海周”进一步加深了两国之间的互信.
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Sino- Indian Strategic and Cooperative Partnership
The successful visit of President Hu Jintao of the People’s Republic of China to India
in November 2006 resulted in a joint declaration between the two nations that
called for expanding cooperation on the regional and international stage. Hu and
Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh reached an important consensus on
developing their strategic and cooperative partnership, agreeing that the two
countries shared extensive and sustained common interests at bilateral, regional
and international facets, and were committed to safeguarding the rights and
interests of developing countries and promoting multi-polarization of the world
and democracy in international relations.
India’s Prime Minister Manmohan Singh, Chinese President Hu Jintao, Russian leader
Dmitri Medvedev and Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva formally set up
a new geo-political bloc in June 2009 that will have a huge impact on the multipolar world order in the 21st century. BRIC - comprising Brazil, Russia, India and
China - represents 40% of the world’s population and 15% of the global GDP.
Goldman Sachs believes the four countries will grow so fast that they will surpass
today’s largest economies by 2050.
Chinese President Hu Jintao holds talks with Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh in New Delhi, November 2006.
2006年11月,中国国家主席胡锦涛在新德里与印度总理辛格举行会谈.

Wu Bangguo, Chairman of the Standing Committee of China's National People's Congress (NPC), shakes hands
with Somnath Chatterjee, the Speaker of India's House of the People, during their meeting in Beijing July 3, 2006.
2006年7月3日,中国全国人大常委会委员长吴邦国在北京会见印度议会人民院议长查特吉,双方亲切
握手.
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中印战略合作伙伴关系
India was the first of the non-socialist states to establish diplomatic relations with
China, on April 1st 1950, only six months after the founding of the PRC. Four years
later Chinese Premier Zhou Enlai and Indian Prime Minister Jawahar Lal Nehru
made exchange visits and jointly initiated the famous Five Principles of Peaceful
Coexistence. In the mid 1950s, a slogan celebrating the links became well known
in both countries: ‘Hidi-Chini Bhai Bhai’, which translates as: ‘The Indian and Chinese
Peoples are Brothers’. Premier Zhou paid another visit to India in 1956.
China and India announced a Strategic and Cooperative Partnership for Peace and
Prosperity in 2005. It symbolized that the bilateral relations had entered a new stage
of development. The two sides also declared 2006 as the ‘Year of China-India
Friendship’, reflecting the mutual wishes of the two governments and peoples to
strengthen friendly and good-neighborly relations, expand mutually beneficial
cooperation and promote common development.
A major trade agreement between the Government of the People's Republic of China
and the Government of the Republic of India was signed in August 1984. Since the
early 1990s, bilateral trade has developed rapidly and by 1999 bilateral trade
volume amounted to RMB 13.5 billion (US$1.987) billion and reached RMB 19.8 billion

2006年中华人民共和国主席胡锦涛对印度的访问取得圆满成功.两国签
订了共同声明,表示要在地区和国际舞台扩大合作.胡锦涛主席与印度总
理辛格就发展战略合作伙伴关系达成重要共识,同意两国在双边,地区和
国际问题上存在广泛,长期的共同利益,致力于保护发展中国家权益,推
进世界多极化格局和国际关系民主化.

中华人民共和国成立仅仅6个月之后,1950年4月1日印度成为与新中
国建交的第一个非社会主义国家.四年之后,中国总理周恩来与印度总
理尼赫鲁互访,并共同提出了著名的“和平共处五项原则”.二十世纪
50年代中期,“印中人民是兄弟”成为在两国都家喻户晓的赞誉印中
关系的口号.1956年,周恩来总理再次访问印度.

2009年6月,印度总理辛格,中国国家主席胡锦涛,俄罗斯领导人梅德韦
杰夫和巴西总统卢拉在俄罗斯叶卡捷琳堡举行会晤,“金砖四国”正式
成立.这一新的地缘政治组织被认为将对二十一世纪世界秩序多极化产
生重大影响.巴西,俄罗斯,印度和中国代表了世界人口的40%,GDP占全
球15%.高盛集团认为“金砖四国”发展迅猛,到2050年将超过当今世界
最大的经济体.

2005年,中国和印度宣布建立“面向和平与繁荣的战略合作伙伴关系
”,标志着双边关系进入了新的发展阶段.双方还宣布2006年为“中印
友好年”,反映了两国政府和人民加强睦邻友好关系,扩大互利合作和
推动共同发展的愿望.

In 1996, President Jiang Zemin paid a state visit
to India, the first by a Chinese head of state since
the establishment of diplomatic relations between
the two countries in 1950. Here he is greeted by
the Indian Prime Minister Mr. Deve Gowda.
1996年,中国国家主席江泽民对印度进行国
事访问.这是自1950年两国建立外交关系以
来,中国国家元首首次到访印度.图为印度
总理高达欢迎江泽民主席.

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao with Sonia
Gandhi, president of the All Indian National
Congress during her visit to Zhongnanhai in
Beijing in October 2007 aimed at furthering
bilateral relations.
新华社照片,北京,2007年10月26日温家宝会
见索尼娅?甘地10月26日,中共中央政治局
常委,国务院总理温家宝在北京中南海紫光
阁会见印度国大党主席,团结进步联盟主席
索尼娅?甘地.新华社记者刘建生摄.

On July 8, 2008, Chinese President Hu Jintao met with Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh in Sapporo, capital of
Japan's Hokkaido prefecture.
2008年7月8日,中国国家主席胡锦涛在日本北海道札幌会见印度总理辛格.
Jiang Zemin, chairman of the Central Military Commission of China met Indian Defense Minister George Fernandes in
Shanghai in April 2003 where Jiang said that China and India should enhance exchanges and cooperation to upgrade
bilateral ties, including military ones, to a new level.
2003年4月,中国中央军委主席江泽民在上海会见印度国防部长费尔南德斯.会见时,江泽民指出,中印两国
应该加强交流与合作,把包括两军关系在内的双边关系提升到一个新水平.

1984年8月中华人民共和国政府与印度共和国政府签订了一项重要的贸
易协定.自二十世纪90年代早期,双边贸易快速发展,贸易额1999年达到

China's President Hu Jintao and the Vice
President of India, Bhairon Singh Shekhawat,
before their meeting in New Delhi in
November 2006.
2006年11月,中国国家主席胡锦涛在新德里
与印度副总统谢卡瓦特会见.

Chinese President Hu Jintao during his visit to
India in November 2006 is seen here with
Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh in
New Delhi.
2006年11月,中国国家主席胡锦涛与印度
总理辛格在印度新德里.
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‘Opening Up’ Policy Has Transformed China

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao held talks with his visiting Indian counterpart Manmohan Singh at the Great Hall of the People in January 2008 where they reached broad consensus on furthering the China-India strategic cooperative partnership.
2008年1月,中国总理温家宝在北京人民大会堂与来访的印度总理辛格举行会谈.双方就深化中印战略合作伙伴关系达成广泛共识.

(US$2.914 billion)in 2000, an increase of 46.6% over the previous year. Today, India is the biggest
trade partner of China in south Asia.
During China’s Ming Dynasty the Emperor Yongle was keen to exchange trade with foreign peoples
and between 1405 and 1433 he despatched the legendary Chinese admiral Zheng on a series of
seven major naval expeditions that visited numerous Indian kingdoms and ports. Zheng’s voyages
established a Chinese presence in India, and throughout the Indian Ocean region, although there
have been historical links between the two peoples since the 2nd century BC.
Due to certain disagreements over border issues, relations between India and the PRC were
acknowledged to be cool throughout the 1960s and the early 1970s. However, a warming trend
was facilitated by Rajiv Gandhi's visit to China in December 1988. The two sides issued a joint
communiqué that stressed the need to restore friendly relations and noted the importance of the
first visit by an Indian prime minister to China since Nehru's 1954 visit.

19.87亿美元,2000年达到29.14亿美元,比上一年增长46.6%.目前,印度是中国在
南亚地区的最大贸易伙伴.
中国明朝时期,永乐皇帝热衷于与外国进行贸易往来.1405年至1433年,受永乐皇
帝派遣,中国航海史上的传奇人物郑和七次率船队下西洋,曾踏足多个印度王国和
港口.虽然中印的历史渊源可以追溯到公元前二世纪,但郑和航海在印度以及整个
印度洋地区确立了中国的存在.
众所周知,由于边界问题上的一些争端,印度与中国的关系在整个二十世纪60年代
以及70年代早期陷入冷淡.但是,1988年12月拉吉夫甘地访华,助使两国关系出现
转暖趋势.当时,双方发表了联合公报,强调有必要恢复友好关系,并且承认,作为
继1954年尼赫鲁之后印度总理的首次访华,甘地此访具有重要意义.

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao arriving in Prague in May 2009 for the 11th summit between Chinese and European Union leaders.
2009年5月,中国总理温家宝抵达布拉格参加第11次中欧领导人会晤.

China is now the third biggest national exporter in the global economy after
the US and Germany and accounts for about 6% of world trade. However, the
slow recovery worldwide to the global financial crisis meant that from
September 2008 China’s exports slipped to RMB791 billion (US$115.9 billion),
down 15.2% - but it was the smallest fall in nine months. Indeed, China's
RMB4,068 billion (US$596 billion) stimulus package helped prop up its economy.
Meanwhile, although imports were down by 3.5% to RMB703 billion (US$103
billion), this was the smallest decline since imports began to slide in November
2008. World financiers acknowledged the slowing decline as a sign that China’s
stimulus package is working.

中国目前是世界第三大出口国,位居美国和德国之后,占世界贸易的
6%.由于金融危机之后全球经济复苏缓慢,2008年9月以来,中国出口已
经下滑至7910亿元人民币(1159亿美元),下降15.2%,但这已经是9个月
来最小降低幅度.事实上,中国4万多亿元(5960亿美元)的经济刺激计
划已初见成效.虽然进口下滑到7030亿元人民币(1030亿美元),下降了
3.5%,但这是2008年11月以来最小降幅.世界的金融家们认为,下降幅
度减缓表明中国的刺激计划正在起作用.
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‘Opening Up’ Policy Has Transformed China
开放政策改变中国
Currently, China and the U.S. are each other's second-largest trading partner with
the volume of the two-way trade in goods exceeding RMB2,048 billion (US$300
billion). However, the commercial ties between the two nations were also affected by
the world financial crisis. Chinese statistics showed that bilateral trade dropped 6.8%
on a year-on-year basis in the fourth quarter of 2008 and the first quarter of 2009.
The UK is the largest EU investor in China with over 6,000 UK projects. Over 370
mainland Chinese companies have set up in the UK and in 2007 the UK was the
number one destination for Chinese investment in the EU. China is now the UK's
largest export market for goods outside the EU and the USA.
At the China-Africa Cooperation Forum held in Sharm el-Sheik in Egypt in
November 2009 China’s Minister of Commerce Chen Deming revealed that trade
between the two has increased annually by 30% over the previous eight years,
and in 2008 had exceeded RMB682.6 billion (US$100 billion). And nearly 1,600
Chinese enterprises have started business operations in African countries with a
direct stock investment of RMB53.2 billion (US$7.8 billion).
At the Forum Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao announced eight new measures the
Chinese government will take to strengthen China-Africa cooperation in the next
three years, including the provision of RMB68.26 billion (US$10 billion) in
concessional loans to African countries and to support Chinese financial institutions
in setting up a special loan of RMB6.8 billion (US$1 billion) for small- and mediumsized African businesses.
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Chinese President Hu Jintao with other participants during the G20 Financial Summit in
Pittsburgh, USA in September 2009.
2009年9月,胡锦涛主席与其他国家领导人出席在美国匹兹堡举行的二十国集团峰会

U.S. Trade Representative Ron Kirk with Chinese Commerce Minister Chen Deming in
Washington in April 2009.
2009年4月,美国贸易代表柯克与中国商务部长陈德铭在华盛顿.

In the first nine months of 2009 Chinese companies invested a total of RMB225
billion (US$33 billion) worldwide despite the ongoing financial crisis. According to
the Ministry of Commerce there was direct investment in over 1,600 overseas
enterprises in more than 100 countries and regions. The number of countries where
China invested more than RMB682.6 million (US$100 million) had reached 17 in
the same period, a rise of almost a quarter.

虽然金融危机仍在持续,在2009年的前9个月里,中国公司在全球总计投
资2250亿元人民币(330亿美元).根据商务部的统计,中国公司在100多个
国家和地区的1600多个企业有直接投资,其中投资1亿美元(6.826亿元人
民币)以上的国家已经达到了17个,增长了四分之一.

China is the European Union’s second largest trade partner and in the first quarter
of 2009, the volume of Sino-EU trade reached RMB882.7 billion (US$129.3
billion), approximating 16.9% of China’s total world trade which in 2008 in terms
of exports was RMB9,752 billion (US$1,428.5 billion).

中国是欧盟第二大贸易伙伴.2009年第一季度,中欧间贸易为8827亿元人
民币(1293亿美元),大约占中国全部国际贸易的16.9%.2008年,中国的出
口为9.752万亿元人民币(1.429万亿美元).
目前,中国和美国互为第二大贸易伙伴,双方货物贸易超过2.048万亿元
人民币(3000亿美元).但两国商贸关系同样受到了国际金融危机的影
响.中国的统计数据表明,2008年第四季度和2009年第一季度,双方贸易
同比下降6.8%.

英国是欧盟成员国当中在中国最大的投资国,项目超过6000个.超过370
个中国大陆企业在英国开办有业务.2007年,英国是中国在欧盟投资的首
要目的地.现在,中国是欧盟和美国以外英国最大的出口市场.

Chinese State Councilor Dai Bingguo at the China-U.S. Strategic and Economic Dialogue in Washington in
July 2009
2009年7月,中国国务委员戴秉国在美国华盛顿举行的中美战略与经济对话上.
Kenneth Marende, Speaker of Kenya's National Assembly with Wu Bangguo, Chairman of the Standing
Committee of China’s NPC in Beijing in October 2009.
2009年10月,肯尼亚国民议会议长马伦德与中国全国人大常委会委员长吴邦国在北京.

2009年11月,在埃及沙姆沙伊赫召开的中非合作论坛上,中国商务部长
陈德铭透露说,中非贸易在过去8年中在以每年30%的速度增长,到2008
年已经超过6826亿元人民币(1000亿美元,将近1600个中国企业在非洲
开展业务,直接股票投资达人民币532亿元(78亿美元).
在论坛上,温家宝总理宣布了今后三年中国政府将要采取的增进中非合
作的八项新措施,其中包括提供非洲国家682.6亿元人民币(100亿美元)
的优惠贷款.支持中国金融机构为非洲中小企业设立68亿元人民币(10
亿美元)的特殊贷款.
上个世纪70年代末,邓小平发起改革,其中心目的就是结束中国多年的
孤立局面,实施对外开放.虽然邓小平于1997年逝世,他倡导的改革精神
却得以延续下来并指引中国最终于2001年加入世界贸易组织.世贸组织
成员国的身份为中国提供了新的贸易机遇,同时也最终将中国企业推向
了与外国同行竞争的前沿.
1979年以前,在世界其他地方几乎不可能买到标有“中国制造”的商品
,而令人惊叹的是,1979年之后,中国的出口增长了100多倍.过去的10年
中,中国经济以10%的速度增长,可谓成绩显著.即使是在世界经济不景
气达到低谷的2009年,中国经济依旧逆势前行,以8%的速度增长.
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‘Opening Up’ Policy Has Transformed China
开放政策改变中国
At the heart of Deng Xiaoping’s reforms in the late 1970s was the process of
opening up China to the world after years of isolation. Although Deng died in
1997, the spirit of his reforms has continued, reaching a seminal moment with
China’s accession to the World Trade Organization in 2001. Membership in the
WTO provided China with new trading opportunities while also finally allowing
Chinese companies the opportunity to compete with foreign companies.
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now On the World stage
中国的艺术,体育和娱乐走上世界舞台从篮球,芭蕾到图书：有创造力的中国人在引路

From Basketball To Ballet And Books China’s Creative People Lead The Way

Before 1979 it was almost impossible to buy goods ‘Made in China’ anywhere in
the world. Since then the country’s exports have increased by more than a
staggering 10,000%. China achieved a remarkable 10% growth rate for almost
all of the last decade and even in 2009, at the height of the world recession, its
economy continued to buck the global trend by growing by 8%.
In terms of exports, China now makes half of the world’s clothes and half of the
world’s computers. It also makes more than half of the world’s digital electronic
equipment and more than three quarters of the world’s toys.

Chinese Vice President Xi Jinping at a business seminar in Caracas in Venezuela in February 2009.
2009年2月，中国国家副主席习近平在委内瑞拉加拉加斯企业家研讨会上讲话.

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao with Arab League Secretary General Amr Moussa in Cairo in November 2009.
2009年11月，温家宝总理与阿盟秘书长穆萨在开罗.

Brazil is currently the largest trading partner of China in Latin America. In the last eight
years, bilateral trade has grown by 30 percent annually and in the first 10 months of
2008 reached RMB290.4 billion (US$42.54 billion), an 80% increase year on year.
And Venezuela has become China's fourth biggest oil provider and fifth largest
trade partner in Latin America, with bilateral trade volume reaching a record
RMB67.2 billion (US$9.85 billion) in 2008 - a year-on-year increase of over 68%.
Trade volume between China and Arab countries jumped from RMB250.5 billion
(US$36.7 billion) in 2004 to RMB906.6 billion (US$132.8 billion) in 2008, a 3.6fold increase in a short span of five years. Meanwhile, by the end of 2008, the
total value of contracted projects between the two sides had approached
RMB682.6 billion (US$100 billion).

在出口方面,世界上一半服装和一半电脑产自中国.同时中国生产的数
字电子设备占全世界的一半以上,玩具占四分之三以上.
巴西目前是中国在拉美最大的贸易伙伴.在过去8年中,双方贸易每年
增长30%,在2008年的前10个月达到了2904亿元人民币(425.4亿美
元),同比增长80%.
委内瑞拉已经成为中国的第四大石油供应国和在拉美的第五大贸易
伙伴.2008年,双方贸易额创纪录地达到了672亿元人民币(98.5亿美
元),同比增长68%.
中国与阿拉伯国家的贸易也从2004年2505亿元人民币(367亿美元)跃
升至2008年的9066亿元人民币(1328亿美元),在短短五年时间里,增长
了3.6倍.同时,2008年底,双方合同项目总值达到了6826亿人民币
(1000亿美元).
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Young Chinese artists at the Tate in the UK
年轻的中国艺术家在英国的泰特美术馆

When the eminent ballet choreographer Zhao Ruheng was appointed artistic
director of China’s Central Ballet early in the mid 1990’s she was determined to
maintain the high standards set by the legendary Dai Ailian. Known as the Mother
of Chinese Ballet, Dai had founded the company in 1954 as the Beijing Ballet
Academy, the first state center for professional dance training. It became the Central
Ballet - in effect the National Ballet Company of China - in 1959. Under Zhao
Ruheng’s wing the now Central Ballet, also known as the National Ballet of China,
has gone on to conquer world stages with masterful contemporary performances. In
1995 they toured the USA with ‘Giselle’ and ‘Don Quixote’ as well as the company’s
renowned ‘Red Detachment of Women’ and the story continues.

上个世纪90年代中期,著名的芭蕾舞艺术指导赵汝蘅被任命为中国中央芭
蕾舞团团长.她下定决心要让该团在艺术上保持其创始人,中国芭蕾之母,
传奇人物戴爱莲时期的高水准.戴爱莲1954年参与创办了北京舞蹈学校,这
是中国第一个培养专业舞蹈演员的国家中心.1959年,在这个学校诞生了今
天的中央芭蕾舞团,时称“北京舞蹈学校实验芭蕾舞团”,相当于国家芭蕾
舞团.在赵汝蘅的带领下,中央芭蕾舞团凭其精湛的表演已经征服了世界观
众.1995年,中央芭蕾舞团赴美国演出
《吉赛尔》《堂•吉柯德》以及该团著名的剧目《红色娘子军》.从此,中央
芭蕾舞团在世界各地持续受到欢迎.
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Gong Li.
巩俐.

One of the most significant literary events in China took place in 1995 when more
than 50 distinguished international scholars and academics gathered in Beijing to
discuss the works of the once banned Irish author James Joyce. In fact, the event held at the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences headquarters and jointly
organized by the Yilin Press of Nanjing - marked the publication of the first ever
full Chinese translation of the surreal novel ‘Ulysses’ by the acclaimed journalist,
author and one-time Chinese war-correspondent Xiao Qian and his wife Wen
Jieruo. The three volume set - which had taken four years to translate - went on to
become a best seller throughout China.
Apart from wowing the world at the Beijing 2008 Olympics with his spectacular
and dazzlingly dramatic choreographies for the opening and closing ceremonies,
which most observers acknowledge will never be bested, movie director Zhang
Yimou has continually impressed film fans ever since his award-winning ‘Red
Sorghum’ hit the big screen in 1987, followed by ‘Raise the Red Lantern’ and
continuing with his swashbuckling martial arts movies such as ‘Hero’ and ‘House of
the Flying Daggers’ in 2003: the first film rated as the most literary and the latter
the most commercial in his glittering career. A product of the distinguished Beijing
Film Academy, he was born in Xian in Shaanxi Province in 1951 and is probably
the most famous - in world circles - of the modern band of Chinese film directors.
His latest blockbuster ‘Curse of the Golden Flower’, took over RMB120 million
(US$15 million) at the Chinese box office in its first four days.
1995年,50多位享有国际盛誉的学者聚集在北京研讨曾经一度在中国被禁
的爱尔兰作家乔伊斯的作品.这被认为是中国文学史上极富意义的一件大
事.此次研讨在中国社会科学院举行,由南京的译林出版社共同组织,实
际上标志着由中国著名战地记者,作家萧乾和他夫人文洁若首次全文翻译
的乔伊斯超现实主义小说《尤利西斯》出版.这套书共三卷,耗时四年译
成,一度在整个中国热销.
张艺谋指导的2008年北京奥运会开幕式和闭幕式,绚丽华美,壮观恢宏,
令世界为之叫绝,众多观察家纷纷表示无法超越.自从1987年他的获奖影
片《红高粱》上映,这位电影导演持续留给影迷深刻的印象. 《红高粱》
之后,他又拍摄了《大红灯笼高高挂》等作品.气势磅礴的功夫片《英雄》
和《十面埋伏》分别创造了他耀眼的电影生涯中两个第一：最具艺术性的
影片和最商业化的影片.张艺谋1951年出生在陕西西安,毕业于著名的北
京电影学院,当属当今世界上最著名的中国电影导演.他最近的力作《满
城尽带黄金甲》上映四天后即在中国拿到了1.2亿元人民币的票房.
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National Ballet of China.
中央芭蕾舞团在演出.

The Red Detachment of Women ballet.
芭蕾舞剧《红色娘子军》.

Xiao Qian, eminent writer and translator of ‘Ulysses.
著名作家,《尤利西斯》中文版译者萧乾.

Young Chinese actresses who have left the world’s moviegoers spellbound are regarded
in China as ‘The Yimou Girls’, just as the Western actresses who have appeared in
James Bond films are known as ‘Bond Girls’. Gong Li was the first, appearing in ‘Red
Sorghum’ before being named Best Actress at the Venice Film Festival in 1994; then
came Zhang Ziyi who shot to fame at only 19 in the 1998 film ‘The Road Home’ and
has since enjoyed a meteoric rise. In 2006 she became a jury member of the prestigious
Cannes Film Festival, and appeared in ‘The Banquet’ as Empress Wan. Later, Dong Jie
came to public notice in ‘Happy Times’ and Wei Minzhi in ‘Not One Less’, with Li Man
appearing in ‘Curse of the Golden Flower’ with Gong Li in 2006.

能让世界影迷着迷的中国年轻的女演员往往被称作“谋女郎”,就像在
西方出现在007詹姆斯•邦德影片中的女演员被叫做 “邦女郎” 一样.
《红高粱》的女主演巩俐是第一个“谋女郎”,她在1994年威尼斯电影
节上被评为最佳女演员；之后是章子怡. 1998年, 她只有19岁时因出演
《我的父亲母亲》成名,并开始迅速走红.2006年章子怡成为享有盛名的
嘎纳电影节的评委,并在《夜宴》中扮演婉后.其后是董洁,她在《幸福
时光》中走进大众视野,还有《一个都不能少》中的魏敏芝,以及2006年
在《满城尽带黄金甲》中与巩俐一起出现的李曼.

Ten years ago the notion that Chinese contemporary art could even so much as raise
a flicker of interest in foreign climes - never mind drive the West’s cultural pundits
into a delirious frenzy - would have been dismissed as fanciful nonsense. China was
surely about classical calligraphy and traditional values reflected in scroll paintings

别说让西方的文化大师们痴迷,中国的当代艺术哪怕只是在外国掀起一丝
兴趣的涟漪,这种想法在十年前都可以说是痴人说梦.那时,中国艺术基
本上还是局限于古代的书法,传统的中国画,毛泽东的画像和1949年解放以
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From Basketball To Ballet And Books China’s Creative People Lead The Way
从篮球,芭蕾到图书：有创造力的中国人在引路

Basketball player Yao Ming.
中国的篮球之王－－姚明.
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中国的艺术,体育和娱乐

The Beijing People’s Art Theater was established on June 12, 1952 with the
dramatist master Cao Yu as its first president. Since then, the theater has put on
nearly 300 plays from both home and abroad.
One of China’s biggest sporting stars - quite literally, at 2.29 meters tall - is basketball
player Yao Ming who began his career with the Shanghai Sharks as a teenager and
played in the Chinese Basketball Association for five years. He now plays for the
Houston Rockets in the USA and is one of the most popular basketball players in the
USA. He is, though, fiercely proud to be Chinese and on August 6, 2008 carried the
Olympic Flame into Tiananmen Square as part of the worldwide torch relay. Then he
led the Chinese delegation into the Bird’s Nest Stadium in Beijing as he carried the
Chinese national flag. Such is Yao’s fame, that Madame Tussauds in New York
commissioned a life-size wax figure which went on display in March 2009.
Chinese tennis players Zheng Jie and Yan Zi won China's first tennis Grand Slam
title after taking the Australian Open women's doubles crown in January 2006.
They were to continue their winning performance that year taking the women's
double tennis final at the 15th Asian Games in Doha in December.
北京人民艺术剧院成立于1952年6月12日, 戏剧大师曹禺担任首任院长.
自此,该剧院排演中外剧目近300场.

Distinguished actor Zhou Yemang with Chinese-British actor
David Yip in the Shanghai Dramatic Arts Center’s bi-lingual
production of ‘King Lear’.
中国演员周野芒与华裔英国演员大卫•叶在上海话剧艺
术中心首次推出的中英文双语话剧《李尔王》中.
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Zhang Yimou.
张艺谋.

or images of Mao and events since Liberation in 1949. Yet all of that has changed
in the early years of the 21st century as the new generation of Chinese artists has
begun to stamp its mark across the globe. The likes of Ai Weiwei, Zhu Fen, Yang
Fudong or Zhang Xiaogang and their contemporaries have kicked up a storm of
interest. A real indication of the increasing impact of this artistic ‘young brat-pack’
was the first ever exhibition of Chinese contemporary art at the prestigious Tate
gallery in Britain in the spring of 2007 - the most comprehensive, adventurous and
energetic of its kind ever staged in the UK, and even Europe-wide. Today, artworks
from China are among the most sought-after by the world's collectors.

Zhang Ziyi.
章子怡.

篮球运动员姚明身高2.29米,作为中国最“大”的体育明星之一,的确名
副其实.姚明十几岁时开始在上海东方大鲨鱼队打球,然后在中国篮球协会
联赛打了五年.他目前在美国休斯顿火箭队效力,成为美国最受欢迎的篮球
明星之一.但是,他依旧为是一个中国人深感自豪.2008年8月6日,姚明参
加了奥运圣火全球接力,手举奥运火炬跑进天安门广场.之后,在奥运主会
场“鸟巢”,姚明担当了中国代表团旗手.姚明成为家喻户晓的人物.2009
年3月,一个真人大小的姚明蜡像开始在纽约杜莎夫人蜡像馆展出.
郑洁和晏紫在２００６年１月的澳大利亚网球公开赛上夺得女子双打冠军,
为中国首次获得了网球大满贯.同年１２月在第十五届多哈亚运会上,她
们继续发挥出色,获得了女双冠军.

来的事件.不过一切都在二十一世纪刚刚开始的几年里得到了改变,新一
代的中国艺术家开始在全球留下自己的印记.艾未未,杨福东,张晓刚以及
他们的同时代人在西方带动了一股对中国艺术的兴趣风暴.这一群“乳
臭未干的家伙”影响与日俱增,标志就是2007年春天在英国著名的泰特美
术馆举办的首次中国当代艺术展,这是在英国乃至在整个欧洲举办的最全
面,最有冒险精神,最有活力的此类展览.今天,中国的艺术作品让世界收
藏家趋之若鹜.

Chinese tennis players Zheng Jie
and Yan Zi.
中国网球运动员郑洁和晏紫.
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The Fastest Urbanization In History
历史上最快的城市化进程

china On the move

Into the 21st century

Over the past 60 years a growing economy has allowed China to establish a modern
rail network crisscrossing the whole country. The express passenger railways include
the ‘Four Verticals and the Four Horizontals’, networks that link all the major cities, and
three inter-city systems - with speeds exceeding 200km per hour - that link cities on
the Bohai Sea rim region, the Yangtze Delta and the Pearl River Delta.

中国走进二十一世纪历史上最快的城市化进程

The Fastest Urbanization In History

Working on expanding
China’s rail network.
铁路工人在施工.

China released its first five-year economic plan in 1953, and massive railway
expansion ensued. By 1965, the length of railways in operation had reached 38,025
km, rising 74.3 percent from 1949. Between 1950 and 1981, China built 105 railway
lines, and the length of railway lines in operation on the Chinese mainland had grown
to 50,181 km by the end of 1981.
In 1994, the first pilot high-speed train with a speed of 160 km to 200 km per hour
was put into operation on the Guangzhou-Shenzhen Line. By the end of 1996, the
total length of Chinese railways had reached 64,900 km. They created a
comprehensive network that connects the north to the south and the east to the west.
When the Qinghai-Tibet Railway started running on July 1, 2007, railways had finally
connected all of China's provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions. In June
2008, the Beijing-Tianjin Inter-City Line began operation, with designed train speed
exceeding 350 km per hour, the fastest in the world.
Passengers were left gasping when the Shanghai Maglev Train began operations on
January 1, 2004 from the city’s Longyanglu station to the equally dazzling terminal
of the new Pudong International Airport. It is the first high speed commercial service
of its kind in the world - running every 15 minutes daily - and can reach average
operational speeds of over 425 km an hour.

过去60年的经济发展使中国能够建设出纵横全国的现代铁路网络.快速客
运铁路包括“四横四纵”,连接全国所有主要城市的铁路网以及环渤海,
长三角和珠三角三个地区的时速超过200公里的城际铁路系统.

The Shanghai Maglev Train in action.
上海磁悬浮列车在行驶中
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With barely any fanfare China is undergoing one of the greatest rail and road
building programs - and the fastest urbanization - in human history. The new ‘super’
Ministry of Transport - created in 2008 and responsible for road, air and water
projects - is to invest RMB 2 trillion (US$292 billion) over the next 30 years on a
national expressway network that will total 85,000 km. The separate Ministry of
Railways plans to spend RMB500 billion (US$73 billion) on new trains in the next
four years, and by 2020 Chinese railways will be extended to 120,000 km.

毫不夸张,中国正在展开人类历史上最大规模的铁路,公路建设,正在经
历人类历史上最快的城市化进程.2008年新成立的“大”交通运输部负
责 水 ,陆 ,空 交 通 运 输 , 今 后 30年 将 投 资 2万 亿 元 人 民 币
(2920亿美元)用于建设一个总里程达8.5万公里的国家高速公路网络.与
此同时,铁道部计划在今后四年用5000亿元人民币(730亿美元)发展铁路
运输,到2020年,中国的铁路总里程将达到12万公里.

The rapid development of China’s railways from the early days of steam trains to the
Shanghai Maglev and long distance, high-speed, inter-city trains has been another
remarkable example of China’s own modern ‘Industrial Revolution’ that has outpaced
the West’s original by countless decades.

从早期的蒸汽机车到长途火车,再到上海的磁悬浮列车和城际高速列车,
铁路的发展可谓中国自己的现代化“工业革命”进程中一个耀眼的脚注,
这一进程的速度已经超出了当年的西方工业革命数十年.

中国在1953年推出了第一个国民经济发展五年计划,随后开始了大规模的
铁路建设.到1965年,投入运行的铁路里程超过3.8万公里,比1949年增
加了74.3%.1950年至1981年,中国共建设105条铁路,截至1981年底,中
国大陆运行的铁路总里程达到5万余公里.
1994年,时速高达160－200公里的第一条高速铁路在广州与深圳之间开通
了.截至1996年底,中国铁路的总里程已经达到6.49万公里,形成了横贯
东西,纵穿南北的网络系统.
随着青藏铁路于2007年7月1日通车,铁路终于把中国所有省,自治区和直
辖市连接起来.2008年6月京津城际铁路开通,设计时速超过350公里,成
为世界上最快的铁路.
2004年1月1日,平均运行时速可达425公里的上海磁悬浮列车开动后,乘客
啧啧称奇.这段铁路连接龙阳路站和同样让人眼花缭乱的浦东国际机场,
是目前世界上唯一投入商业运行的此类铁路,运行间隔平均15分钟.
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The Shanghai Auto Show 2008.
上海汽车展.
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中国走进二十一世纪

the number of bicycles has continued to rise in Beijing, reaching 10 million - and with
China’s overall output reaching 50 million.
The historic Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal, the largest ancient canal in the world
built in the Yuan Dynasty (1271-1368), is still an important waterway for
transporting coal from China's north to south. At least 16 cities lie along its banks
and the navigable sector is 883 km, stretching from Jining in Shandong Province to
the Sanbao Shiplock in Hangzhou. The annual handling capacity of harbors along
the canal - in Xuzhou, Wuxi, Suzhou and Hangzhou - has each reached 30 million
tons. It is estimated that the total transportation volume of the canal will reach 280
million tons by 2020.
When Beijing Capital International Airport’s glittering and vast Terminal 3 designed by eminent UK architect Richard Foster - opened for the Olympic
Games in 2008 it was hailed as one of the finest, visually stunning and most
efficient in the world.
The China Civil Aviation Authority was set up in November 1949, a month after
the founding of the People’s Republic of China. Its role was to manage all nonmilitary aviation and to provide commercial flight services. It had started scheduled
domestic flights to Chinese cities by the end of 1949. First managed by the People’s
Liberation Army, the Authority came under State Council control in 1980 and began
international services in 1987. That year it was divided into six separate airlines
that included the national carrier Air China.

Shanghai - a modern metropolis for the motorcar.
上海,汽车的现代大都会.
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The Qinghai-Tibet Railway on the roof of the world.
“世界屋脊”上的青藏铁路.

量在增加,但北京的自行车数量也在持续增长,2008年时达到了1000万辆,
而当年中国自行车总产量则达到了5000万辆.
历史上著名的京杭大运河是世界上最长的古运河,建于元朝(1271-1368),
目前依旧是中国北煤南运的重要水上通道.大运河至少经过16座城市,从
山东济宁到杭州的三宝船闸为适航段,适航里程883公里.大运河沿岸徐
州,无锡,苏州和杭州等地港口的年吞吐量分别可达3000万吨. 据估计,
2020年大运河的总运输量将达到2.8亿吨.

The 36 km long Hangzhou Bay Bridge opened on May 1, 2008. It connects the
municipalities of Shanghai and Ningbo and is the longest sea-spanning bridge in the world.

2008年5月1日,长度36公里的杭州湾跨海大桥开通.这座大桥连接上海和
宁波两个城市,是世界上跨海距离最长的大桥.

China’s first expressway, covering 18.5 km, was built in 1988 near Shanghai. By 2005
China’s expressway system had expanded to 41,000 km, with 24,700 km constructed
in the first half of this decade. China expects to complete more than 48,200 km by
the time this decade is out. To build these roads, the Chinese government spent more
on transportation infrastructure in the five years from 2001 to 2005 than in the
previous five decades together.

中国第一条高速公路建于1988年, 位于上海附近, 只有18.5公里. 截至
2005年,中国的高速公路已延长到4.1万公里,其中有2.47万公里为本世
纪前五年修建.预计本世纪前十年,中国可完成4.82万公里的高速公路建
设.为扩大高速公路网络覆盖里程,中国政府在2001年至2005年间对交
通基础设施的投资超过了前50年的总和.

Georgian born pop star Katie Melua’s song ‘Nine Million Bicycles in Beijing’ - inspired
by her visit to the Chinese capital - was a big hit and despite the rise of the motor car,

生于格鲁吉亚的流行歌星凯蒂•玛露创作的歌曲《北京城有900万辆自行车》
曾引起一时轰动.歌手的创作灵感来自自己的北京之旅.虽然汽车的保有

2008年,由英国杰出设计师理查德•福斯特设计的北京首都国际机场T-3航
站楼在奥运会之前投入使用.这座巨大的建筑熠熠生辉,被认为是世界上
最好的,外观最震撼,效率最高的航站楼之一.
中华人民共和国建国一个月之后的1949年11月,中国民用航空局成立,负
责管理所有非军用飞行,提供商业飞行服务,1949年底就开始了国内航班
飞行.成立之初,民航局归军方管理,1980年改由国务院直接管理,1987
年开始国际航线飞行服务,并划分为六个单独的航空公司,其中包括中国
国际航空公司.
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the changing Face Of

china’s countryside
中国在“变脸”从乡村到林立的高楼

From Agriculture To High Rise In Three Generations
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The modern Terminal 3 at Beijing’s Capital Airport.
北京首都国际机场现代化的第三航站楼.

Jiang Xiaoyu, Executive Vice-President of the Beijing Organizing Committee for the 2008
Olympic Games and the Chinese Ambassador to Australia Zhang Junsai pose with the Olympic
flame lantern in Canberra April 23, 2008.
2008年4月23日,北京奥组委执行副主席蒋效愚与中国驻澳大利亚大使章均赛在堪培拉手
持奥运圣火火种盒留影.

The other airlines were each named after the geographic region of their respective
headquarters and main operational areas: China Eastern, China Southern, China Northwest,
China Northern and China Southwest. After the re-structuring the Authority became the
Civil Aviation Administration of China and today is a subsidiary of the Ministry of Transport.

其它公司按照总部所在地和主要运营地域范围命名,分别是：中国东方航
空公司,中国南方航空公司,中国西北航空公司,中国北方航空公司和中国
西南航空公司.经过重组,中国民用航空局更名为中国民用航空总局,现
在中国民航总局归属交通运输部.

For 53 years Air China’s planes have safely covered more than 100 countries, carrying
more than 24 million passengers for more than 6 million flying hours. It has been hailed
as the ‘Best Chinese Airline’ by industry experts. Its distinctive logo is an artistic
interpretation of the phoenix, while Deng Xiaoping wrote its Chinese calligraphy name
- Air China Limited.

53年来,中国国际航空公司已经安全降落在100多个国家,运送旅客2400
万人次,飞行时间超过600万小时.中国国际航空公司被业内专家认为是
“中国最好的航空公司”.它的标识颇具特色,是凤凰图案的艺术变体,
公司名称为邓小平亲笔书写.

Air China - the country’s national flag carrier - was honored to convey the torch relay
of the Beijing 2008 Olympics. Its luxury Airbus 330 flew over 20 countries and five
major continents on its Olympic Games journey, covering some 100,000 km.

作为中国唯一载国旗飞行的航空公司,中国国际航空公司承担了2008年北
京奥运会火炬接力的圣火运送任务,为此,它旗下的豪华空客330飞越了
五大洲20多个国家,行程10万公里.

The night view of flyover in Beijing.
北京一座立交桥的夜景.

Apart from profound political and economic change since the founding of the PRC in
1949, the pace of human urbanization in China in the last 30 years has been
revolutionary in its own right. In recent years the urban population has surged to over
600 million, with nearly 46% of China’s 1.4 billion people living in cities. Indeed, since
2000 the number of city dwellers in China has increased by 148 million and by 2010
China will have 200 mega-cities with populations of over one million each. By 2050
analysts predict that a further 550 million people will have moved to urban areas,
lifting the country’s urbanization to 70%, compared to less than 40% in 2006.

1949年中华人民共和国成立之后,中国不仅经历了政治经济方面的深刻变
化,过去30年里,城市化发展本身也可以说是一次革命的进程.近年来,中国
城镇人口已经上升到6亿,也就是说中国14亿人口中有46%生活在城市.实际
上,自从2000年,中国城镇居民增加了1.48亿,而到2010年,中国将会有200
个人口超过100万的大城市.分析人士预计,到2050年又将有5.5亿人口迁入
城市,这将使中国的城市化率从2006年的40%提高到70%.
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Shanghai World Finance Center.
上海的世界金融中心.

At the beginning of the ‘Reform and Opening’ period in 1979 China had 2,854
small towns, yet by the 50th anniversary of the PRC in 1999 there were more than
19,000, which were home to approximately 250 million people. Until as late as
1979 eight out of ten Chinese people still worked on farms and in rural areas, and
the agrarian demographic held sway, while even now some 720 million Chinese
people still live in the countryside.
However, historical records show that in the 12th century China was one of the most
urbanized countries on earth. The population balance is seemingly shifting
inexorably back that way in the 21st century, as every year over 225 million of
the countryside’s labor force join rural and small town enterprises or move to big
cities to obtain employment; they are tagged as migrant workers and have a
significant impact on China’s socio-economic infrastructure.
In 1949 China only had 132 cities with a population over 200,000. Development
happened swiftly in less than three decades. In the Pearl River Delta in Guangdong
Province alone, between 1982 and 1996, some 1400 rural villages were
transformed into towns, where previously there had only been about 130. The
Chinese Academy of Social Science reported in its recently published ‘Blue Book
of Cities in China’ that the country now has 39 ‘super’ metropolises of more than
two million residents each.
The sweeping reforms introduced by Deng Xiaoping saw the special economic zones
of Shenzhen, Shantou, Zhuhai and Xiamen established between 1980 and 1984,
followed by the entire island province of Hainan. China also ‘opened’ for overseas
investment 14 major coastal cities, including such globally recognized maritime
centers as Dalian, Qingdao, Tianjin, Shanghai, Ningbo and Guangzhou.
1979年改革开放刚刚开始的时候,中国有小城镇2854个,到1999年新中国成

A farmer on the Yangtze still works in the traditional way close to the new dam.
长江三峡大坝附近的农民依旧从事传统的劳作.

Hong Kong’s amazing skyline
香港夜景.

In 1985 a further eight new economic zones were set up in Hebei and Shandong
provinces, the Liaodong Peninsula, the Yangtze River and the Pearl River deltas,
Guangxi and the Xiamen-Zhangzhou-Quanzhou Triangle in Fujian Province. This is
apart from the now Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, which has retained a
certain autonomy since returning to the PRC from British rule in 1997, as has Macau
since Portugal acceded sovereignty in 1999.

邓小平发起大规模改革开放之后,中国在1980年至1984年之间设立了深圳,
汕头,珠海和厦门四个经济特区,随后又将整个海南省划为经济特区.中国还
对外资开放了14个主要滨海城市,其中包括国际知名的大连,青岛,天津,上
海和广州.

立50周年的时候,小城镇已经达到了1.9万个,居民2.5亿.直到1979年,五分之四
的中国人口从事农业劳动或在农村工作,农业人口占主导地位.目前,中国
仍然有7.2亿人口生活在农村.
但是,历史资料表明,十二世纪的时候,中国是地球上城市化程度最高的国
家之一.进入二十一世纪,中国城市与农村的人口比例似乎正在不可阻挡
地向过去逆转.每年超过2.25亿的农村劳动力走进乡镇企业和大城市,他
们被称为农民工.这个群体对中国的社会,经济结构有着举足轻重的影响.
1949年,中国人口过20万的城市只有132个.但是,仅仅30年的时间就足以成
就迅速的变化.仅以广东省珠江三角洲地区为例,1982年到1996年之间,有
1400个村庄变身城镇,而这一地区之前的城镇只有130个.中国社会科学院
最近发表的《中国城市蓝皮书》报告说,中国现有39个人口超过200万的“
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超大”城市.

Over the last two or three decades China’s State Council has continued to ‘open up’ a
number of border cities and all the capital cities of inland provinces and autonomous
regions as it moves towards becoming one of the world’s super economies. Since 1992
it has set up 15 free trade zones, 32 state-level economic and technological development
zones and over 50 high-tech industrial development areas in large and medium sized
cities, integrating its eastern sea-board coastal regions with river and inland regions.

1985年,河北,山东,辽东半岛,长三角,珠三角,广西以及福建省的厦门－漳
州－泉州地区又建立了8个经济特区.此外,香港和澳门作为两个特别行政
区自1997年和1999年回归后,一直保持着一定程度的自治.
过去的二,三十年里,在成为世界上重要经济体的进程中,中国继续开放了
一批边境城市以及所有内陆省区的省会和首府.自1992年,中国已经在大中
城市建立了15个自由贸易区,32个国家级经济技术开发区和50多个高新技
术开发区,使内陆地区与东部沿海地区能够一体发展.
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the changing Face Of china’s countryside

From Agriculture To High Rise In Three Generations
从乡村到林立的高楼

Sculpture at the Harbin Ice Festival
哈尔滨的冰雕.
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中国在“变脸”

The far north-east city of Harbin is world famous for its Ice Festival held every
January when temperatures can drop as low as minus 30 degrees Centigrade.
Located on the Songhua River it was historically China’s gateway to Russia, and in
the 1920s Harbin - nicknamed ‘The Pearl on the Swan’s Neck’ because of
Heilongjiang Province’s shape - was the fashion capital of China, as the ‘haute
couture’ of Paris and Moscow arrived via the Trans-Siberian trade routes long
before they landed in Shanghai.
With huge reserves of coal and iron ore, Wuhan - the rail and road hub of central
China - is one of the country’s greatest industrial cities. It was formed out of the
three local cities of Hankou, Hanyan and Wuchang, where the Han and Xunshi
rivers join the legendary Yangtze. Wuhan has a population of over 9 million and
the area’s history stretches back 3,500 years. The scenic East Lake in Wuchang
was one of Mao Zedong’s favorite places and where he kept a villa.
Although one of the most important trading centers in south-west China since the
days of the old Silk Road over 2,000 years ago, Chengdu - the capital of the
‘Heavenly State’ of Sichuan - is also famous for its colorful fauna and flora,
glorious scenery and eye-wateringly spicy food. It is acclaimed as the ‘Panda
Capital’ of China, being home to China’s highly regarded Panda Reserve and
Breeding Center. Chengdu was recently voted one of the most livable cities in
China by ‘China Daily’ readers.

Ancient temple and modern buildings in Beijing, China.
北京的古代庙宇与现代高楼
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China is flying high in its bright, new age.
航空公司的乘务员.在一个充满希望的新时代,中国正在展翅飞翔.

After the founding of the People’s Republic such was New China’s dedication to its
healthcare program between 1949 and 1980 that it was hailed by the World
Health Organization, which listed the ‘Chinese Mode’ as a model for developing
countries. Over that early thirty-year period China successfully met the healthcare
needs of almost all of its people, and using only 3% of its GDP. Thanks to that
system the average life span of a Chinese person was boosted from 34 in 1949,
when the Communist Party took control of the country, to 68 in 1980.

1949年至1980年间,新中国的医疗保障制度得到了世界卫生组织的极大
赞誉,“中国模式”成为广大发展中国家的典范.在这30年里,中国仅仅
用了国内生产总值的3%就成功地满足了几乎每位公民的医疗需要.中国
人均寿命得以从1949年时的34岁提高到1980年的68岁,这一医疗保障制
度功不可没.

In 1949 only 33,000 nurses and 363,000 physicians were practicing in the PRC;
by 1985 the numbers had risen dramatically to 637,000 nurses and 1.4 million
physicians. In April 2009 China unveiled a new series of healthcare reforms to
boost the provision of ‘safe, effective, convenient and affordable’ health services
for all its 1.3 billion citizens. This followed an announcement by the State Council
that it has approved a RMB 850 billion (US$124 billion) plan to extend basic health
insurance to 90% of the country's population by 2011.

1949年,中国只有护士3.3万名,医生36.3万名,到1985年,这两个数字分别
跃升到63.7万和140万.2009年4月,中国公布了一系列新的医疗改革措施,
以推进面向14亿人口的“安全,有效,方便和经济”的卫生医疗服务.之前,
国务院宣布了一项方案,计划投资8500亿元,在2011年前将基本医疗保险覆
盖人口比例提高到90%.

东北城市哈尔滨因每年一月举办的冰雕节而享誉世界.这座城市一月的气温
可以低至零下30摄氏度.哈尔滨位于松花江畔,被称为“天鹅颈上的珍珠”,
历史上是中国通向俄罗斯的门户.这里上个世纪20年代是中国的时尚之都,
因为巴黎和莫斯科的高级时装在到达上海之前,早已通过横贯西伯利亚的
商路抵达了哈尔滨.
武汉是中国最大工业城市之一,也是中国陆路,铁路运输的枢纽,这里煤,铁
矿石储藏丰富.武汉由汉口,汉阳和武昌三镇组成,汉江在这里与著名的长
江汇合.武汉人口超过900万,历史可以追溯到3500年前.风景秀丽的东湖曾
经是毛泽东最喜欢的地方之一.
成都是“天府之国”四川省的省会,自从两千多年前的丝绸之路时期,一直
是中国西南部商业重镇之一.同时,成都也以多样的动植物种群,壮丽的自
然景色和让人流泪的麻辣烹饪闻名.成都被称为“熊猫之都”,因为这里有
著名的熊猫保护和繁育基地.最近,成都还被《中国日报》读者评为中国最
宜居城市之一.
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The Yangtze River - China’s ‘Southern Belle’
长江――中国的“南方佳人”

shanghai

the Pearl Of the Orient
上海――东方明珠长江――中国的“南方佳人”

The Yangtze River - China’s ‘Southern Belle’

In the 1930s Shanghai proudly boasted the epithets ‘The Paris of the East’ and the
‘Pearl of the Orient’ and was indisputably the most glamorous, cultured - and decadent
- city in China, and probably all of Asia. Today the Merchants Tower, the Stock
Exchange Tower and newly popular scenic spots such as the inspirational Oriental
Pearl TV and Radio Tower compete with the futuristic Pudong International Airport for
modernity, along with the 430km per hour Maglev train.
The origins of Shanghai - which means ‘by the sea’ - can be traced back to the 7th
century AD when it was known as Shen or Hu Tu, named after the local bamboo fishing
traps. It took the name Shanghai in the Sung Dynasty of the 11th century and became
a relatively important Asian trading port in the 13th century.
During the Ming Dynasty of the 16th century, when Shanghai became a walled city,
it grew into a national textile center famed for its cotton. But the city had hardly
any international presence until China was forced by Britain to sign the ‘unequal’
trading Treaty of Nanjing in 1842. Shanghai’s key location in the Yangtze River
Delta would propel it to global prominence.
The bewildering speed at which Shanghai has dashed headlong into the 21st
century is almost difficult to absorb. Skyscrapers seem to spring up overnight, and
the frequently surreal architecture resembles scenes from a futuristic science fiction
movie. Pudong’s glittering airport - costing RMB 10 billion (US$1.4 billion) - features
an undulating ceiling impaled by porcupine quills composed of white fiber glass,
while other eye-catching buildings are topped with what resemble pineapple
fronds, pagodas or Doric columns.

Pudong International Airport in Shanghai.
从黄浦江对岸看浦东.这里展现的是中国现代化发展的美丽画卷.
British Prime Minister Tony Blair tours Shanghai in July 2003 accompanied by Mayor Han Zheng.
2003年7月,英国首相布莱尔在上海市长韩正的陪同下参观上海.

上个世纪30年代,上海尽显荣耀,被称为“东方的巴黎”和“东方明珠”,
不可争辩地成为中国乃至亚洲最迷人,最有情调,当然也是最颓废的城市.如
今,招商局大厦,上交所大厦等城市地标拔地而起,让人浮想联翩的东方明
珠电视塔等诸多新景观正在成为旅游观光者心目中的新宠,而新潮的浦东
国际机场以及通向这里的时速高达430公里的磁悬浮列车也已成为上海快
速发展的标志
上海的历史可以追溯到公元七世纪,别称“申”,历史上也曾被称为“扈渎”.
“扈渎”这个名字来自古代当地人创造的一种叫“扈”的竹编捕鱼工具以
及当时江流入海处的称谓“渎”.十一世纪宋朝时期,上海开始有了现在的
名字,并在十三世纪开始成为在亚洲相对重要的贸易港口.
nghai and ships on the Huangpu River lit up for China’s National Day celebrations.
上海夜景.
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Shanghai is China’s largest metropolis and today home to an estimated 20 million
people, compared with 5.2 million in 1949. It has caught the world's attention over
the past 60 years as a showcase of achievements under the rule of the Communist
Party of China. The city - acclaimed even in the mid 19th century as the greatest
metropolis in Asia, although later as a ‘paradise for adventurers in the 1920s and
1930s - has undergone astonishing changes and modernization since the Central
Government decided to speed up development. In 1992 it declared the Pudong area
- once a swampy marshland across the Huangpu River from the Puxi district - to be an
open development zone.

上海是中国最大的城市.1949年,这座城市人口仅520万,而如今已达到约
2000万.60年来,上海成为展示中国共产党执政成就的窗口,吸引了世界的
目光.上海在19世纪中期被公认为是亚洲最伟大的城市,在二十世纪二,三
十年代则被称为“冒险家的乐园”.自从中央政府决定加速上海的发展,这
座城市就发生了惊人的变化,其现代化进程令人瞠目.1992年,在黄浦江东
岸一片沼泽地上,诞生了今天的浦东新区.

十六世纪明朝时期,上海筑墙围城,因为周边富产棉花成为全国的纺织中心.
但是这座城市直到1842年中国被迫与英国签订不平等的《南京条约》才开
始真正有了国际化的印记.上海坐拥长江三角洲,这种地理优势无疑将把它
推向世界舞台上耀眼的位置.
上海冲刺进入二十一世纪的神奇速度简直让人难以想象.摩天大楼似乎一夜
之间拔地而起,超现实主义的建筑让人如同置身科幻电影中的未来世界.熠
熠生辉的浦东国际机场耗资100亿元人民币(14亿美元),白色波浪形的顶棚
表达了海鸥展翅腾飞的空间形象,标志着二十一世纪上海的腾飞；而有的建
筑则因为屋顶模仿中国传统宝塔或古希腊陶立克式的柱石而让人注目.
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shanghai - the Pearl Of the Orient

The Yangtze River - China’s ‘Southern Belle’
长江――中国的“南方佳人”
The new resort will span more than 1,000 acres with the ‘magic kingdom’ style theme
park taking up about 100 acres and boasting characteristics familiar to the Shanghai
region and China generally. The cost of the park - even without the resort and hotels
infrastructure – is estimated at between RMB23.8 and RMB27 billion (US$3.5 - US$4
billion), one of the biggest foreign investments ever made in China.
The original idea for a Disneyland in Shanghai was first raised by Zhu Rongji in 1990
when he was mayor of Shanghai; a dream he pursued as he rose through the ranks
to become premier of China from 1998 to 2003. And a theme park featuring Hans
Christian Andersen's fairy tales, covering over 80,000 sq meters, is to built and opened
in Shanghai’s Yangpu District during the World Expo.
The Yangtze, one of the cradles of Chinese civilization, is without doubt China’s
‘Southern Belle’, and is the world’s third longest river. Snaking between western
China’s Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and the East China Sea over a distance of 6,300
km, it is the biggest river in Asia and known by various names. In the mountainous
west it is called Tongtian He - ‘Travelling Through the Heavens River’. Where it
borders Sichuan running into Yunnan it is referred to as Jinsha Jiang - ‘River of
Golden Sand’. Only in the lower reaches is this great river known as the Yangtze,
the name most foreigners will recognize.
For over two centuries the Yangtze has served as a transportation highway and
commercial thoroughfare. Ocean-going vessels can travel 1,000 km up the river,
and steamers can navigate up as far as Yichang, in the middle of China. Shanghai,
which spans the Huangpu tributary just south of the river’s mouth, is the gateway to
the Yangtze whose river system produces 40% of China’s grain, a third of its cotton,
48% of its freshwater fish and 40% of the country’s total industrial output.

Shanghai’s famous Bund in the 1930s.
二十世纪30年代的上海外滩.

Pudong viewed across the Huangpu River celebrates modern China.
从黄浦江对岸看浦东.这里展现的是中国现代化发展的美丽画卷.

Morning breaks in the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River.
三峡晨曦.
The Yangtze Dam.
三峡大坝.

上海迪士尼占地1000多英亩，其中包括占地100英亩的“魔幻王国”主题
公园.这个项目将建设一个符合上海环境特色和中国整体风格的休闲区.
不包括基础设施，该项目就将耗资238至270亿元人民币(35至40亿美元),
为中国所吸引的规模最大的外国投资之一.
建造迪士尼乐园的想法最早由时任上海市长的朱镕基提出。这成为直至他
位居国务院总理之后一直在追求的梦想.
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China is renowned for demonstrative and massive structures - just look at the Great
Wall - and in May 2008 it proudly opened the 36 km long Hangzhou Bay Bridge,
the world’s longest bridge, spanning the sea that connects Jiaxing City in Zhejiang
Province to Cixi in Ningbo city. In Shanghai, the Nanpu Bridge, opened in June
1991, is still one of the city’s most remarkable landmarks amidst a ‘sea’ of rivals.
At 154 meters high and 864 meters long it was the first to connect the Puxi - the
Bund side of Huangpu - with Pudong, which was destined to rise like an architectural
golden phoenix in less than a decade.

中国人好气势雄浑的庞大建筑,这一点从万里长城可见一斑.2008年5月,36
公里长的杭州湾大桥通车,这一连接浙江嘉兴市海盐和宁波市慈溪的通道是
目前世界上最长的跨海大桥.虽然“对手”层出不穷,但是1991年建成通车
的上海南浦大桥依然是这座城市最耀眼的地标之一,桥高154米,长864米,
是连接外滩所在的浦西和浦东地区的第一座桥.当时浦东已经注定要在后来
不到10年的时间里如金凤凰般腾飞.

The Shanghai authorities have given the go-ahead for a Disneyland complex in the
city’s Pudong district that could eventually rival Disney World in Florida, and easily
outstripping the Hong Kong park that opened on Lantau Island in 2005.

浦东的迪士尼乐园项目已经获得批准.上海迪士尼终将挑战佛罗里达的迪
斯尼世界，并将轻松超越2005年开业的香港迪士尼.

长江是中华文明的摇篮之一,可谓当之无愧的中国的“南方佳人”,是世界
第三长河.从中国西部青藏高原到东海,长江蜿蜒6300多公里,这条亚洲最
大的河流流经不同的地区便被人们赋予不同的名字.在群山起伏的西部,它
被称作“通天河”；在四川,云南境内,它被叫做“金沙江”；而只有在下
游地带,这条大河才被称作“长江”或“扬子江”.
二百多年来,长江一直是中国的运输和商贸通道.海轮可以上行至1000公里
处,而汽轮则可以航行至中部城市宜昌.上海在长江入海口以南,横跨其支流
黄浦江,是长江的门户.长江流域的粮食产量占全国的40%,棉花产量占全国
的三分之一,淡水鱼产量占全国的48%,工业产量占全国的40%.
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shanghai

World expo 2010
2010年上海世界博览会为中国开启新时代

The Dawning Of A New Age For China
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Aerial view of Shanghai at night.
俯瞰上海夜景.

Chinese Vice Premier Li Keqiang inspects the Three Gorges Dam at Yichang in Hubei Province in
July 2009.
2009年7月,国务院副总理李克强在湖北宜昌视察三峡大坝.

The Three Gorges Dam - spanning 3.2 km - is the biggest engineering and
infrastructure project undertaken in China since the 1,700 km Grand Canal - the
world’s longest and dating back more than 2,000 years - and arguably even the
6,400 km Great Wall. Work began on the construction of the hydropower scheme
- estimated to cost RMB178 billion (US$26 billion) - in 1993 and is expected to
be completed by 2011, creating a lake 600 km long.

跨度3.2公里的三峡大坝是当今中国最大的工程.此前,这方面的中国之最
是已有两千多年历史的大运河.中国的大运河全长1700公里,是世界上最长
的.当然,还有绵延6400公里的长城.三峡工程于1993年开始建设,耗资1780
亿元人民币(260亿美元),预计2011年之前全部完工.三峡大坝建成后,形成
了一个600公里长的水库.

It is the world’s largest project of its kind and was actually first mentioned in 1919 in an
industrial development plan for China drawn up by Sun Yat-sen. In 1953 Mao Zedong
proposed building a dam at the Three Gorges site to control the annual floods, which
have afflicted the fertile Yangtze basin for centuries. In January 1993 the Three Gorges
Project Construction Committee was set up under the State Council and in September
the Three Gorges Development Corporation was founded in Yichang in Hubei Province.

三峡工程是世界上最大的水利工程.实际上,早在1919年孙中山先生便在其
《治国方略》中提出了开发三峡的构想.几百年来,洪水每年都要淹没长江
流域万顷肥沃良田.1953年,毛泽东提议在三峡建造大坝防洪.1993年1月,
国务院三峡工程建设委员会成立.9月,长江三峡工程开发总公司在湖北宜
昌成立.

The ‘Soaring Shanghai’ float which took part in the grand parade during the 60th anniversary of the founding of the People's Republic of China in Beijing before moving to Shanghai’s Oriental Pearl Square.
参加中华人民共和国成立60周年庆典活动的花车“腾飞上海”.这个花车后来移至上海东方明珠广场展出.

The most ambitious World Expo ever will be hosted by Shanghai in 2010, nearly 170
years since the first was held at Crystal Palace in London in 1851. The project began
in March 2000 when the Chinese State Council appointed then Vice Premier Wu Yi to
head up a committee to bid for the Expo, securing the event for China in December
2002. Two years later Wu Yi became director of the Shanghai World Expo National
Organizing Committee, and its deputy director is Wan Jifei, Chairman of CCPIT, which
had first raised the idea of staging the Expo.

1851年,世界博览会在伦敦水晶宫首次举办.时隔170年,历史上最雄心勃
勃的世博会将于2010年在上海拉开帷幕.2000年3月,中国国务院任命副总
理吴仪领导世博会申办委员会.中国最终于2002年12月获得了主办权.两
年之后,吴仪成为上海世博会组委会主任,副主任是中国国际贸易促进会
会长万季飞.申办世博会便是由中国贸促会首次提
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The most ambitious World Expo ever will be hosted by Shanghai in 2010, nearly
170 years since the first was held at Crystal Palace in London in 1851. The project
began in March 2000 when the Chinese State Council appointed then Vice Premier
Wu Yi to head up a committee to bid for the Expo, securing the event for China in
December 2002. Two years later Wu Yi became director of the Shanghai World
Expo National Organizing Committee, and its deputy director is Wan Jifei,
Chairman of CCPIT, which had first raised the idea of staging the Expo.
The Expo site covers 5.28 square kilometers and spans both sides of the Huangpu
River: with 3.93 sq.km in Pudong and 1.35 sq.km in Puxi.
There will be up to 35 venues for events during the 184 days of Expo - which lasts
from May to October - with over 100 activities inside the site daily, and 20,000
activities during the whole Expo duration.
Over its six months duration the whole of the Expo site is expected to attract a
total of 400,000 visitors every day. The Expo Centre - covering 140,000 square
meters - will serve as the centre for ceremonies, conferences, media announcements
and various forums during the event.
Young college students form up to display the volunteer logo of the Shanghai Expo in Qingqingtang
Square in Shanghai Jiao Tong University.
年轻的大学生们在上海交通大学菁菁堂广场组成世博会志愿者标识图案..
Chinese ‘spider men’ work on the horn-shaped ‘Sunny Valley’ building which lines the Expo Boulevard at
the World Expo site.
工人们在建设“阳光谷”.这些喇叭状的建筑错落有致地分布在“世博大道”两侧.

The name of the mascot is Hai Bao, created from the Chinese character for people
- ren - which means the treasure of the sea. The blue color represents sea water
and indicates China’s integration into the world. The blue color is to indicate latitude
and imagination, which represents the rising and future potential of China, and it
is regarded as a typical lucky name in Chinese tradition.
Around 170,000 volunteers are being recruited to help with making the Expo one
of the most successful ever, with about 70,000 of them providing services on the
actual site, and the others operating elsewhere throughout Shanghai.
1851年,世界博览会在伦敦水晶宫首次举办.时隔170年,历史上最雄心勃
勃的世博会将于2010年在上海拉开帷幕.2000年3月,中国国务院任命副总
理吴仪领导世博会申办委员会.中国最终于2002年12月获得了主办权.两
年之后,吴仪成为上海世博会组委会主任,副主任是中国国际贸易促进会
会长万季飞.申办世博会便是由中国贸促会首次提
世博园占地5.28平方公里,横跨黄浦江两岸,其中浦东3.93平方公里,浦西
1.35平方公里.
上海世博会将从5月持续到10月.在这184天的时间里,世博园内将总共举
办2万场活动,平均每天100多场.
预计在6个月期间内,世博会将每天吸引40万参观者.世博中心面积14万平
方米,将用于世博会期间举办各种仪式、召开会议,新闻发布和论坛等活
动.
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世博会吉祥物名叫“海宝”,意为“四海之宝”,形状取汉字“人”的架
构,蓝色取无限空间和展望之意,代表中国崛起的未来空间.在中国传统
里,“海宝”是个典型的吉祥名字.

Shanghai mayor Han Zheng at the Shanghai Arch in the UK twin city of Liverpool, which is the
only British city to be represented at the Expo.
上海市长韩正在上海友好城市英国利物浦的上海牌坊前.利物浦是唯一将在上海世博会参
展的英国城市.

Haibao on the banks of Songhua River in Harbin, northern China.
在东北城市哈尔滨松花江岸边宣传世博会的“海宝”.

The official emblem, depicting the image of three people holding hands, symbolizes
the family of mankind and was inspired by the shape of the Chinese character for
the word ‘world’.

上海为举办历史上最成功的一次世博会,将招募17万志愿者,其中7万志愿
者在世博会场馆服务,而其余的则将遍布上海城市各个角落.

Shanghai's city airport authorities are all systems go ahead of the 2010 Shanghai
World Expo. And both the city's airports - Pudong International and Hongqiao
International - are confident of handling the flood of passengers when they are
expecting to receive between 11.55 million and 16.80 million extra passengers
over the six-month period.

上海世博会会徽是三个手拉手的人构成的图案,代表人类大家庭,其创意
来自汉字“世”的形状.

Records show that there were Chinese participants in the first World Expo in
England. An overseas-products buyer called Xu Deqiong won a gold award at the
event. And the first World Exposition attended by China’s official representative
was in 1876 in Philadelphia, USA.

上海的机场正在全力为2010年世博会做准备.浦东国际机场和虹桥国际机
场都在充满信心地迎接世博会客流高峰的到来.预计世博会6个月期间,这
两个机场的客流量将比平时增加1155万至1680万.
文献记载,中国人参加了在英国举办的首届世界博览会.一位名叫徐德琼
的买办获得了这次世博会上的金奖.中国官方首次派代表参加的是1876年
的美国费城世博会.
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Ten Thousand Years To The Communist Party Of China
中国共产党万岁

china’s Golden Age

Of Glory And splendor Begins
中国的黄金时代走向光荣与辉煌中国共产党万岁

Ten Thousand Years To The Communist Party Of China.

Eighty-eight years after its founding and after nearly 60 years in power over the
world's most populous country, the Communist Party of China (CPC) retains its vigor
and charisma as more young Chinese join the organization. In 2008 more than
80% of the new 2.3 million CPC members were under 35 years of age.
After the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh Party Central Committee at the end
of 1978, the country embarked on the biggest change in the history of New China.
From 1979, the CPC began to carry out the reform and opening-up policy initiated
by Deng Xiaoping. In more than two decades since the reform and opening-up
began, China's economic and social development has been crowned with
remarkable success and the country has taken on a modern new look.
In December 2008, at the 30th anniversary celebrations to commemorate the 3rd
Plenary Session of the 11th Central Committee of the CPC, President Hu Jintao
attributed China's current achievements to the fact that it has ‘pioneered a socialist
path with Chinese characteristics.’ He added that the future and fate of China, as
well as the rest of the world, have become increasingly interdependent, but that
the country should maintain its independence while participating in globalization.
"At the new historic starting-point and the new stage of development, facing the
unprecedented opportunities and challenges, (we) must constantly arm the whole
Party with the theoretic system of Socialism with Chinese Characteristics." - Xi
Jinping, President of the Communist Central Party School and Head of the
Secretariat of the CPC Central Committee.
The legendary Long March began on October 15, 1934 led by the Red Army’s
Commander-in-Chief Zhu De, accompanied by Mao Zedong and Zhou Enlai, who
were all in the First Corps. One of the most memorable accounts of the epic
adventure were recorded by the American journalist Edgar Snow, and published
in his acclaimed book ‘Red Star Over China’ in October 1937.

Remembering the Long March with celebratory stamps.
长征纪念邮票.

The 30th anniversary of the convening of the 3rd Plenary Session of the 11th Communist Party of China
(CPC) Central Committee in Beijing, December 18, 2008.
2008年12月18日,纪念十一届三中全会30周年大会在北京举行.

已经88岁,在这个世界上人口最多的国家已经执政60年的中国共产党依旧
保持着活力和魅力.越来越多的年轻人正在加入中国共产党.在2008年加入
中国共产党的230万新党员中,有80%以上年龄在35岁以下.

The People’s Liberation Army on duty.
冰天雪地中巡逻的解放军战士.
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The Communist Party of China (CPC) was founded on July 1, 1921 in Shanghai. The
First Congress was held between July 23 and July 31 in a small house - today a
national historic monument - in the now renovated Xintiandi area of the city, not far
from the People’s Square. After 28 years of struggle, the CPC finally won an historic
victory with a ‘new-democratic revolution’ and Mao and his fellow ‘revolutionaries’
founded the People's Republic of China in 1949. The CPC continues to be the ruling
party of the People’s Republic of China.

1921年7月1日,中国共产党在上海诞生.7月23日至31日,中共第一届全国代
表大会在上海一座私宅召开.如今,这座昔日不起眼的房子已经成为国家级
的历史纪念馆,它所在的地区――距离人民广场不远的新天地――经过开
发,改造,已经成为上海新的商业地标.经过28年的斗争,中国共产党最终在
“新民主主义革命”中取得了历史性胜利.1949年,毛泽东和他的革命同志
们建立了中华人民共和国,自此,共产党开始在中国连续执政.

The Chinese Communist Party today has 76 million members and is an integral part of
everyday Chinese life. It is the world’s largest and longest serving political party.

中国共产党现有党员7600万.“党”已经成为中国日常生活中的重要部分.
中国共产党是世界上党员最多,执政时间最长的政党.

1978年岁末,中共十一届三中全会之后,新中国开始了其历史上最大的变
革.从1979年开始,中国共产党开始施行邓小平发起的改革开放政策.改革
开放之后20多年的时间里,中国的经济社会发展取得极大成功,中国面貌
焕然一新.
2008年12月,在中共十一届三中全会30周年纪念大会上,中共中央总书记
胡锦涛指出,中国目前所取得的成就要归功于“开辟了中国特色社会主义
道路”.
胡锦涛进一步指出,当代中国的前途命运已日益紧密地同世界的前途命运
联系在一起,但是中国在勇敢参与经济全球化的同时必须坚持独立自主.
2007年12月,中共中央政治局常委,中央书记处书记,中央党校校长习近平
在讲话中说：“在新的历史起点和新的发展阶段,面对前所未有的机遇和
挑战,必须坚持不懈地用中国特色社会主义理论体系武装全党.”
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Ten Thousand Years To The Communist Party Of China
中国共产党万岁
In October 1927 Chairman Mao Zedong laid the foundations for the Chinese ‘Red Army’
of workers and peasants, the predecessor of the PLA. One month later, Mao set up the
Army's first training brigade, which has now become the prestigious University of National
Defense, the country's and the army's most important military education base.
The Chinese Communist ‘Red Army’ was founded during an armed uprising by the
CPC in Nanchang, Jiangxi Province on August 1, 1927. The name People’s
Liberation Army began to be used later and under the command of the Central
Military Commission, August 1st is celebrated annually as PLA Day.
The PLA is the world's second largest military force, with approximately 3 million members
spanning all land, sea and air forces of the People’s Republic of China; and it has the
world's largest (active) standing army, with approximately 2.25 million members.
President Hu Jintao, who is also Chairman of the Central Military Commission, has
defined the modern day missions of the PLA as: consolidating the ruling status of
the Communist Party, helping to ensure China’s sovereignty, territorial integrity, and
domestic security in order to continue national development, safeguarding China’s
expanding national interests and helping to maintain world peace.

The Great Hall of the People in Beijing.
人民大会堂.

Heroic test pilot Li Zhonghua in Beijing in November 2009, during the celebrations to mark the
60th anniversary of the founding of the People’s Liberation Army Air Force.
2009年11月，英雄试飞员李中华在北京举行的庆祝中国人民解放军空军成立60周年大
会上.

Mao once called on children to ‘unite and learn to become the masters of new
China’ and in 1948 June 1 was officially designated as Children’s Day. President
Hu Jintao recently declared: "Children are the hope of the Party and China. They
are the hope of the Chinese nation."

Xi Jinping, a member of the Standing Committee of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee and
Party School President, with new graduates on January 11, 2008.
2008年1月11日,中共中央政治局常委,国家副主席,中央党校校长习近平与党校新毕业学员在一起.

The Young Pioneers - then called The Youth and Children of China Movement - was
formed in 1949, as a branch of the Communist Youth League which falls under the
authority of the CPC. It adopted its current name in 1953 but during the Cultural
Revolution (1966-1978) was replaced by the Little Red Guards. The original Young
Pioneers re-emerged in October 1978.

Chinese Young Pioneers at the opening of the 16th National Congress of the Communist Youth League of
China at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, June 10, 2008.
2008年6月,少年先锋队员祝贺共青团第16届全国代表大会召开.

2006年10月,在长征70周年纪念活动上,胡锦涛主席说：“今天,我们可以
满怀豪情地说,红军长征向世界宣告的革命理想已经变为现实”.
1927年10月,毛泽东为中国工农红军的建立奠定了基础.红军即后来中国人
民解放军的前身.一个月之后,毛泽东建立了这支军队的第一个训练旅.这
个训练旅后来成为享有盛名的国防大学,是中国最重要的军事教育基地.

Later, Zhu became Commander-in-Chief of all Communist PLA forces, a position he
retained after the establishment of the People's Republic of China in Beijing until
1954, when he was appointed Deputy Chairman of the People's Republic of China.
After the Long March, Mao set about rebuilding the Party in the Shaanxi
Revolutionary Base Area in Yan’an. He had become the Head of the Communist
Party and in 1945 he was elected Chairman of the CCP Central Committee,
Chairman of the Politburo, Chairman of the Secretariat, and Chairman of the
Military Commission.
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In October 2006 China celebrated the 70th anniversary of the Long March and
President Hu Jintao said: "Today, we can say proudly that the revolutionary ideals
of the Red Army's Long March have become a reality in China.”

1934年10月,中共中央和中央军委机关悄然撤离江西瑞金,中国工农红军在
总司令朱德以及毛泽东,周恩来等人的带领下开始了举世闻名的长征.美国
记者埃德加•斯诺在《红星照耀中国》一书中记录了这一伟大壮举.该书发
表于1937年10月,广为称道.

1927年8月1日,共产党在江西省南昌发动了武装起义,建立了之后被称作“
红军”的革命武装力量.这一天后来被定为中国人民解放军建军节.
中国人民解放军是世界上第二大武装力量,陆海空军人数大约300万.其现
役部队规模225万人,为世界之最.

此后,朱德一直担任共产党军队的总司令,直至1954年他当选为中华人民共
和国副主席.

国家主席,中央军委主席胡锦涛这样界定解放军在现代社会的任务：巩固
中国共产党的执政地位；捍卫国家主权,领土完整和国内安定局面,为国家
长久发展服务；保护国家利益；维护世界和平.

长征之后,毛泽东开始在革命根据地延安着手党的重新建设.当时,他已成
为共产党的领导人,1945年当选为中共中央主席,中共中央政治局主席,中
共中央书记处书记和中央军委主席.

毛泽东曾经号召“儿童们团结起来,学习做新中国的主人”.1948年,6月1
日被正式确定为“儿童节”.胡锦涛主席最近指出：“儿童是党和国家的
未来,是中华民族的希望.”
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中国媒体成熟于二十一世纪在国际舞台为中国赢得“面子”

Giving China ‘Face’ On The World Stage
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PLA troops in the Great Parade marking the founding of the People's Republic of China on
October 1, 1949.
1949年10月1日,解放军骑兵参加中华人民共和国开国大典游行.

Chinese President Hu Jintao, Chairman of the Central Military Commission, at the Beijing Military
Area Command's ninth congress of the Communist Party of China, in Beijing.
国家主席,中央军委主席胡锦涛参加北京军区第九届党代会.

The Communist Central Party School is the key to the training of cadres - ganbu in China. Located in the Haidian District of Beijing its influence is reflected by the
status of its President, currently Xi Jinping, Vice President of the PRC and a member
of the 17th CPC Central Committee of the Politburo Standing Committee; and
whose predecessor was Zeng Qinghong. Hu Jintao headed the school before Zeng.

中国少年先锋队最早成立于1949年,时称中国少年儿童队,由共产党委托共
产主义青年团领导.1953年改为现名,文化大革命期间,改称红小兵.1978年
10月,重新改称少年先锋队.

In addition to the Party School, communist cadres and government officials are also
trained at three executive leadership schools in Pudong, Jinggangshan and Yan’an
plus the National School of Administration in Beijing. The Pudong academy focuses
on international affairs and the others teach revolutionary traditions and general
studies about contemporary China.

中共中央党校是培养干部的摇篮,位于北京海淀区.中央党校的地位可以从
该校历任校长的人选上得到反映：现任校长是中共中央政治局常委,国家
副主席习近平.他的前任是曾庆红,而胡锦涛也曾担任过此职.
中央党校,国家行政学院,浦东干部管理学院,井冈山干部管理学院和延安
干部管理学院构成了干部培训,培养的一个较完整的体系.浦东干部管理学
院侧重国际问题培训,而井冈山和延安的两所干部管理学院则则中革命传
统教育和当代中国问题研究.

Beijing’s Grand Theatre.
位于天安门广场附近的国家大剧院

China’s four key official media branches underwent a raft of major changes in the
summer of 2009, with a huge capital investment of RMB 45 billion (US$6.5 billion)
aimed at boosting the country’s global presence and its international image, as
well as attracting a bigger domestic audience. The size of the expansion is
unprecedented in the history of the PRC and experts described the project as
China’s ‘Media Aircraft Carrier’. The Xinhua News Agency along with China Central
Television (CCTV), China National Radio, and the ‘People's Daily’ are the main
beneficiaries of the project, but even the smaller domestic-focused China News
Service was included in the master plan.

2009年夏,中国四大官方媒体迎来一场重大变革.它们获得了总共450亿元人
民币(65亿美元)的政府投资以驱动事业发展.这场变革的最终目的是帮助提
升中国在全球的影响力,改善中国的国际形象,并吸引更多的国内受众.这次
官方媒体的扩张计划在中华人民共和国历史上前所未有,专家们称之为打造
中国的“媒体航母”.新华通讯社,中央电视台,中央人民广播电台和人民日
报是这个项目的主要受益者,但是一些较小的媒体,如中国新闻社,也被纳入
了这个庞大的计划.
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The President of Xinhua
News Agency, Li Congjun.
新华通讯社社长李从军.

The biggest change is Xinhua's new TV arm - in English - broadcasting news bulletins
throughout Europe with its base in Brussels.
At ministry level, in terms of status and strategy, Xinhua - with its HQ in Beijing
close to the country’s political power base at Zhongnanhai - is the ‘official’ voice
of the Chinese government. It currently employs 7,000 journalists, editors and
administrative and managerial staff. It has domestic bureaus throughout China’s
31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions, except for Taiwan.
Xinhua’s overseas coverage is vast, with four regional bureaus based in Hong Kong,
Mexico City covering all of South America, Nairobi for Africa, and Cairo for the
Middle East. There is also a major regional bureau in Brussels for the European
Union and bureaus in more than 100 world capitals including Washington, London,
Paris, Rome and Moscow.
The ‘People's Daily’ is the voice of the Communist Party of China and has a
circulation of three million. It has been continuously published since June 1948 and
according to UNESCO is ranked among the world’s ‘Top Ten’ newspapers. It is now
a fully-fledged media group with more than 20 subsidiary publications including
the popular ‘Global Times’, which also has an English edition. In recent years, the
group has embraced new media technology, including the Internet and mobile
telephones to extend its exposure to a global readership.
On March 4, 1958 the first volume of ‘Peking Review’ was published, the first
weekly English language magazine in China devoted to politics, culture and world
activities. Later renamed ‘Beijing Review’, it is a subsidiary of the China
International Publishing Group, along with the Foreign Languages Press. Since the
early days the well-respected magazine has been edited by Chinese staff with
assistance from foreign journalists working for the People’s Republic of China.

China’s English language publications have a worldwide readeship.
中国英语报刊的读者群遍布世界各地.

Wang Gangyi, President and Editor-in-Chief of ‘Beijing Review’.
《北京周报》社长,总编辑王刚毅.

新华社驻海外机构分布广泛,包括设在香港的亚太总分社,墨西哥城的拉美
总分社,开罗的中东总分社,内罗毕的非洲总分社以及布鲁塞尔的欧洲总分
社.此外,新华社还在华盛顿,伦敦,巴黎,罗马,莫斯科等100多个国家的首
都设有分社.

There are ten times as many Chinese newspapers and magazines as when the
country adopted the reform and opening-up policy. The General Administration
of Press and Publication recorded 186 newspapers and 930 magazines in China
in 1978. Today, the country has over 2,000 newspapers and more than 9,000
different magazines owned by 1200 publishers and press groups. There are also
around 600 publishing houses producing nearly 300,000 books every year.

1958年3月4日,《北京周报》面世,成为中国第一本主要报道时政,文化和
国际新闻的英语周刊.《北京周报》隶属于中国外文局.从创办之日起,这
本广受欢迎的杂志就聘请了外国新闻工作者帮助进行编辑改稿工作.

《人民日报》是中国共产党的机关报,发行量300万份.《人民日报》从
1948年6月开始出版发行,从未间断.根据联合国教科文组织的统计,《人民
日报》是位列世界10大报.现在,人民日报已经成为一家发展全面的媒体集
团,旗下子报子刊等20余份,其中包括广受欢迎的《环球时报》.目前,《环
球时报》也已开办了英文版.近年来,人民日报正在利用互联网,手机等新
媒体在全球范围开发自己的读者群.

China Central Television (CCTV) is the country’s broadcasting giant with an
estimated one billion viewers tuning in to its 18 channels. The first ever program
was aired on September 2, 1958 when the organization was known as Peking
Television. Today the rest of the world has a window into China through CCTV
International’s Channel 9 service, which covers the globe via six satellites and can
be seen by 45 million subscribers worldwide.

最大的变化当属新华社新开通的英语电视新闻,以布鲁塞尔为基地,在整个
欧洲通过大屏幕等媒介播放.
新华社是部级国家事业单位,总部设在北京,临近中国的政治权力中心――
中南海,代表政府的官方声音.新华社目前有7000多采编,管理和营销人员.
目前,除台湾外,在国内31个省,自治区和直辖市以及香港和澳门特别行政
区都设有分社.
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目前,中国的报刊数量相当于刚刚开始改革开放时候的10倍.根据新闻出版
总署的数据,1978年,中国有报纸186家,杂志930家.现在,这个国家1200家
出版单位出版2000多份报纸和9000多份杂志.另外,还有600多家出版社每
年出版图书近30万种.
中国中央电视台是这个国家最大的电视媒体,现有18个频道,据估计,观众
达10亿.它第一次播出节目是在1958年9月2日,当时称为“北京电视台”.
如今,中央电视台的国际频道已经成为世界了解中国的窗口.这个频道通过
6颗卫星覆盖全球,订户达到4500万.
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china’s media comes Of Age In the 21st century

Giving China ‘Face’ On The World Stage
在国际舞台为中国赢得“面子”
China Radio International (CRI) was the first overseas broadcaster of the
People’s Republic of China and was founded in December 1941 by the Chinese
Communist Party. It launched its English service at Shahe Village in the foothills
of the Taihang Mountains in northern Hebei Province in September 1947. Today
it broadcasts over 145 hours of programs every day - as well as providing a
comprehensive service on its popular website.
CRI and the Australian Chinese Education Center joined forces in May 2009 to
launch the On-air Confucius Classroom in Sydney, aimed at attracting more
Australians to learn the Chinese language and about the country’s culture.
The Foreign Languages Press, established in 1952, is one of the longest standing
international publishing houses in China. Since it was founded, it has published
some 30,000 books in 43 languages and distributed an estimated 400 million
printed works to more than 160 countries worldwide.
The highly regarded multi-lingual magazine ‘China Today’ was founded by
Madam Sun Yat-sen in 1952 and was printed then, as now, in six languages
including English, Chinese, Spanish, Arabic, French and Tibetan, and today also
has six online digital editions. It was originally called ‘China Reconstructs’ but
changed its name in 1990 and its readership now spans over 150 countries.

Xinhua’s Editor-in-Chief He Ping with a Belgian News official in Beijing in January 2009.
2009年1月,新华通讯社总编辑何平与比利时的一位新闻官员在一起.

The English language ‘China Daily’ has an average circulation of more than
300,000 in about 150 countries with worldwide readership including government
officials, academics and decision makers from multi-national corporations. It was
established in June 1981 and today, apart from its dedicated Hong Kong edition,
is published by satellite in the USA and Europe.
The China Daily Group, whose Editor-in-Chief is Zhu Ling, includes 11 English
language publications, including ‘21st Century Weekly’ which is hugely popular
with China’s student population. The group’s website is one of the biggest English
portals in Asia with more than 12 million daily hits.
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The official State Administration of Radio, Film and Television operates under the
State Council and directly controls China Central Television, China Radio
International, as well as other television and film studios.

China Central TV’s new center of operations in Beijing.
中央电视台新址.

英文《中国日报》平均发行量超过30万份,读者范围覆盖150个国家,包括
政府官员,学者和跨国公司的决策者.该报于1981年6月创刊,除香港版外,
还通过卫星在美国和欧洲出版发行.
《中国日报》现任总编辑朱灵.该报旗下现有11份出版物,包括广受中国学
生欢迎的《21世纪英文报》.中国日报网是亚洲最大的英语门户网站之一,
日点击量超过1200万.
国务院直属的国家广播电影电视总局直接管理中央电视台,中国国际广播
电台以及其他广播,电视机构和电影的制作发行.
中国国际广播电台是新中国最早面向海外播出的电台,由中国共产党于
1941年12月创办.1947年9月,这家电台在河北省太行山脚下的沙河村开始
用英语向世界广播.如今,中国国际广播电台每天播出145个小时的节目,同
时还通过网站提供全面的服务.

One of ‘China Today’s’ most admired editors was the American born journalist
Israel Epstein who became a Chinese citizen and Communist Party member. He
also translated the sayings of Mao Zedong and Deng Xiaoping and advised
the Chinese government on its international image. After his death, aged 90,
in May 2005, Chinese leaders Hu Jintao, Wen Jiabao, Jian Qinglin and Li
Changcun attended his memorial service at the Babaoshan Revolutionary
Cemetery in Beijing.

2009年5月,中国国际广播电台与澳大利亚澳中教育文化中心在悉尼联手
开办了“广播孔子课堂”,旨在吸引更多的澳大利亚人学习中文,了解中
国文化.
外文出版社成立于1952年,是中国历史最长的国际出版社之一.自从成立之
日起,外文出版社已经用43种语言出版了约3万种图书,共计印刷4亿多册,
发行到160多个国家.
备受推崇的多语种杂志《今日中国》由宋庆龄在1952年创办,用英,汉,西,
阿,法和藏语等6种语言出版印刷.现在该杂志有同样6种语言的网络版.该
杂志原名《中国建设》,1990年起改用现名,读者范围覆盖150多个国家.
生于美国的新闻工作者爱波斯坦是《今日中国》最受尊敬的编辑之一.他
后来成为中国公民并加入了中国共产党.爱波斯坦翻译过毛泽东和邓小平
选集,曾就中国国际形象问题向中国政府提出建议.爱波斯坦于2005年5月
去世,享年90岁.胡锦涛,温家宝,贾庆林和李长春等中国领导人到北京八宝
山革命公墓参加了他的遗体告别仪式.

The famous Oriental Pearl TV
Tower in Shanghai can be seen
on the waterfront.
著名的上海东方明珠电视塔.
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Onto the World stage
中国走上世界舞台乒乓外交与“花径”

Ping Pong Diplomacy And The Path Of Fallen Petals

When the US team met Chinese Premier Zhou Enlai in the Great Hall of the People
in April 1971, he said: “You have opened a new chapter in the relations of the
American and Chinese people.” Several hours later US President Nixon announced
plans to remove a twenty-year trade embargo with China.
Soon after, in July of that year, US National Security Advisor Henry Kissinger
undertook a secret mission to China, paving the way for the historic and highly
publicized February 1972 visit by President Richard Nixon at the invitation of
Premier Zhou Enlai. Later that month the two countries formally recognized each
other and normalized relations. On January 1, 1979 official diplomatic relations
were established. Within weeks Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping had embarked on
the first visit to the United States by a Chinese leader since the PRC was founded
in 1949.
In December 1949 Mao Zedong, Chairman of the CPC Central Committee of the
PRC, visited the Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR), his first visit to a
foreign country. Mao met Joseph Stalin and they agreed to consider future
friendships, alliances and treaties. In the February of the following year Zhou Enlai,
China’s new premier and his USSR counterpart signed the treaty.
The ongoing importance of relations with the European Union were stressed by
Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao, when he told a group of elite journalists from five
European news organizations in September 2006 that China-EU relations enjoyed
a good momentum of growth. Wen was making his third visit to Europe and was
attending the China-EU summit with a bid to enhancing the comprehensive strategic
partnership. Wen said: "The path of fallen petals I have not swept until today, when
I open my thatched door, just for you. I have quoted these lines from a Chinese
poem by way of welcome.”

Zhu Rongji, former Premier of the People’s Republic of China meets former UK Prime Minister Edward Heath
in September 1998 in Beijing.
1998年9月,中国总理朱镕基在北京会见英国前首相希思.
Chairman of the Central Military Commission Deng Xiaoping meets British Prime Minister Mrs. Margaret
Thatcher in Beijing in 1984.
1984年,邓小平在北京会见英国首相撒切尔.

1971年4月,周恩来总理在人民大会堂接见美国乒乓队员.他说：“你们打
开了两国人民友好交往的大门.”几个小时之后,美国总统尼克松宣布计
划取消对中国实施了20年的贸易封锁.

Chinese President Hu Jintao welcomes U.S. President Barack Obama in the Great Hall of the People in Beijing on November 17, 2009.
2009年11月17日,中国国家主席胡锦涛在北京人民大会堂举行仪式欢迎美国总统奥巴马来访.
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One of the most famous and remarkable events in the building of China’s
international relations is known by the term ‘Ping Pong Diplomacy’ which by
accident helped to kick-start negotiations for formal ties between the USA and
China. In March 1971 the Chinese table tennis team was taking part in the world
championships in Nagoya in Japan. An American player - Glenn Cowan - was
offered a lift by the Chinese team bus and presented with a small gift by Chinese
player Zhuang Zedong. That friendly gesture won the attention of the international
media. It led to the US team receiving an unprecedented invitation to play in Beijing
by their Chinese counterparts, with the approval of Mao Zedong.

新中国在发展对外关系方面最彪炳史册的大手笔之一就是“乒乓外交”,这
不经意间促成了中美两国的对话,为两国正式建交做了铺垫.1971年3月,中
国乒乓球队在日本名古屋参加世界锦标赛期间,美国选手格兰•科恩偶然搭
乘了中国球员的交通车,并得到了中国选手庄则栋赠送的小礼物.这一友好
的举动受到国际媒体的关注.最终,在毛泽东的批准下,中国方面史无前例地
邀请美国队到北京比赛.

不久之后的7月,美国国家安全顾问基辛格秘密访华,为1972年2月具有历史
意义的尼克松总统访华铺平道路.之后,两国正式彼此承认,实现了关系正
常化.1979年1月1日,两国正式建立外交关系.几个星期之后,中国领导人邓
小平开始访美,这是1949年中华人民共和国成立之后中国领导人首次访问
美国.
1949年12月,毛泽东访问苏联,会见了斯大林.这是他首次出访,此行促成了
《中苏友好互助同盟条约》和其他相关协议的缔结.第二年2月,周恩来代
表中华人民共和国签署了这一条约.
2006年9月,温家宝总理在出访欧洲并参加中欧峰会之前,接受五家欧洲媒
体联合采访.此行将是他第三次访问欧洲,
旨在推进双方战略伙伴关系.温家
宝总理强调了中欧关系的重要性,认为中欧关系发展势头强劲.他还援引
中国古诗句“花径不曾缘客扫,蓬门今始为君开”表达对记者的欢迎.
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Ping Pong Diplomacy And The Path Of Fallen Petals
乒乓外交与“花径”
Labor Party. The following year, as part of an official British government
delegation, politician Michael Heseltine - later to become UK Deputy Prime Minister
and President of the UK Board of Trade - also met Zhou Enlai in Beijing.
In 1982, British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher visited Beijing to begin the
historic talks on the future of Hong Kong and its return to China. On September
24 she met with Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping after earlier talks with Premier
Zhao Ziyang. Britain had been granted a 99-year lease on land on the Kowloon
peninsula and the island of Hong Kong by the Qing government in 1898. In
September 1984, senior representatives of the Chinese and British governments
announced that on July 1, 1997 China would resume sovereignty over Hong
Kong and its three annexes. On May 27, 1985 the two governments ratified
the joint declaration.
After 442 years of Portuguese rule, the peninsula of Macau was returned to the
People’s Republic of China on December 20, 1999. At the handover ceremony
President Jiang Zemin said: “It is our firm belief that with the support of the Central
Government the Macau Special Administrative Region Government and Macau
compatriots will do a good job in the building-up and development of Macau.
Macau, now back in the embrace of the motherland, will surely have an even
brighter tomorrow.”

Mao Zedong meets US President Richard Nixon in February 1972 at Zhongnanhai in Beijing.
1972年2月,毛泽东在北京中南海会见美国总统尼克松.

Britain and the People’s Republic of China formally recognized each other in March
1972, during the tenure of Conservative Prime Minister Edward Heath, and
ambassadors were exchanged for the first time, although low-level political
exchanges had gone on since the early 1950s. Clement Attlee, a former British
Prime Minister and member of the National Executive Committee of the UK Labor
Party, led a Labor Party delegation on a visit to China in August 1954. Mao met
with Attlee on August 24, stressing that it was possible for countries with different
social systems to coexist peacefully.
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Then in October 1972, the then British Defense Secretary Denis Healey had an
informal - but historic - meeting with Chinese Premier Zhou Enlai in the Great Hall
of the People. Healey was variously UK Secretary of State for Defense, Chancellor
of the Exchequer and Deputy Leader and International Secretary of the British

Deng Xiaoping, Chairman of the Advisory Committee of the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China, meets US President Ronald Reagan in the Great Hall of the People in Beijing in
April 1984.
1984年4月,邓小平以中共中央顾问委员会主席身份在人民大会堂会见美国总统里根.

虽然直到1972年3月英国在保守党政府首相希思执政期间才正式承认中华
人民共和国,建立大使级外交关系,但两国之间的低级别政治交往早在上个
世纪50年代早期就开始了.1954年8月,曾任英国首相的工党全国执行委员
会委员的克莱门特•艾德礼率领工党代表团访问中国.毛泽东在会见艾德礼
时强调说,不同社会制度的国家也有可能和平共处.
1972年10月,时任英国国防大臣的丹尼斯•希利与周恩来在北京人民大会堂
会见.这次非正式会晤却有着不一般的历史意义.希利曾担任过国防部国务
秘书,财政大臣和工党副党魁等职.第二年,政治人物迈克尔•赫塞尔廷以官
方代表的身份在北京会见了周恩来.赫塞尔廷后来官居副首相.

China’s Premier Zhou Enlai met the Vice President of the European Economic
Community, Sir Christopher Soames, in Beijing in May of 1975 and they agreed to
establish diplomatic ties. In September 1975, Li Lianbi became the Head of Mission
and the first permanent representative of the People’s Republic to the EEC. The
China-EU summit was started in 1998 in London and the ties were expanded to a
comprehensive and strategic partnership in 2003.

British Prime Minister Gordon Brown and his wife Sarah tour the Bird’s Nest Stadium in Beijing during the
Olympic Games in 2008.
2008年北京奥运会期间,英国首相布朗与夫人莎拉参观“鸟巢”.
UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon with Wang Gangyi, President of ‘Beijing Review’.
联合国秘书长潘基文会见北京周报社长王刚毅.

1982年英国首相撒切尔访问北京,开始了有关香港回归问题的历史性谈判.9
月24日,在与赵紫阳总理会谈后,撒切尔会见了邓小平.1898年,英国从当时中
国的清朝政府获得了对九龙半岛和香港岛99年的租借权.1984年9月,中英政
府高级代表宣布1997年7月1日中国将恢复对香港行使主权.1985年5月27日,
双方政府签署了联合声明.
1999年12月20日,在被葡萄牙统治442年之后,澳门回归中华人民共和国的
怀抱.在交接仪式上,中国国家主席江泽民说：“可以坚信,在中央政府和
全国各族人民的支持下,澳门特别行政区政府和澳门同胞一定能够把澳门
管理好,建设好,发展好.回到祖国怀抱的澳门,必将迎来更加美好的未来！”
1975年5月,周恩来总理在北京会见了欧洲经济共同体委员会副主席索姆斯,
双方同意建立外交关系.同年9月,李连璧成为中华人民共和国驻欧共体代
表团团长和首任常驻代表.1998年,中欧峰会在伦敦启动,双方在2003年确
立了全面战略伙伴关系.
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china Drives Forward Its

21st century education Program
大力推进面向新世纪的教育活到老,学到老

People Of All Ages Take To ‘Lifelong Learning’

Chinese Foreign Minister Yang Jiechi addresses a UN conference in New York on June 24, 2009.
2009年6月24日,中国外交部长杨洁篪在联合国会议上发言.

President Hu Jintao in Hong Kong after a grand variety show marking the 10th anniversary of
Hong Kong's handover.
胡锦涛主席参加香港回归10周年文艺晚会.

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao talks to students at Beijing No. 35 Middle School in Beijing September 2009.
2009年9月,温家宝总理在北京第35中学与学生交谈.
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China was recognized by the United Nations in October 1971 and representatives
of the PRC took their seats at the UN Assembly, and membership of the UN Security
Council, on November 23, 1971. The current President of the United Nations
Association of China is Chen Jian, who was appointed in 2007.

1971年10月,联合国承认了新中国的合法地位,11月23日,中华人民共和国
的代表参加了联合国大会和安理会.2007年,陈健被任命为现任中国联合国
协会会长.

After 15 years of negotiations China joined the World Trade Organization as its
143rd member on December 11, 2001 and began to play a central role in WTO
activities. China’s chief negotiator Long Yongtu said: “We are part of an historical
event, which will bring a country with one fourth of the world population into the
multilateral trading system.” And he joked: “A 15 year process is a blink of the
eye in the 5,000 year history of China.”

经过长达15年的谈判,2001年12月11日中国成为世界贸易组织第143个成员,
开始在世贸组织的活动中发挥关键作用.中国加入世贸组织的首席谈判代
表龙永图说：“我们是一个历史事件的一部分.这个事件将一个占世界人
口四分之一的国家带进了多边的贸易体系……15年相对于中国五千多年的
历史来说只是一眨眼的瞬间.”

In the last 30 years, the Chinese Communist Party leadership has promoted education
as an essential element of the Four Modernizations: embracing science, agriculture,
industry and defense - first drawn up by Zhou Enlai in 1974 - with the aim of
transforming China into a world power early into the 21st century. Soon after Deng
Xiaoping launched his economic reform programs in the late 1970s, science and
technology became a focus of the country’s education policy. Since then China has
achieved one of the world’s most astonishing education developments. School
education is available to more than 250 million Chinese children and in the
engineering field alone China has some 450,000 undergraduates every year, with
the country’s total student population reaching 17 million in 2008.

在过去的30年里,中国共产党的领导层把推动教育发展作为实现科技,农
业,工业和国防“四个现代化”的重要因素,力争使中国在进入二十一世
纪之后成为世界强国.“四个现代化”首先由周恩来总理提出.上个世纪
70年代末,邓小平发动了经济改革,科技成为中国教育政策的一个重点.从
此,中国的教育发展令世界惊叹：超过2.5亿的适龄儿童在接受教育；仅
仅工程学领域每年就大约有45万在校大学生,而全国的在校大学生总数
2008年已经达到了1700万.
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People Of All Ages Take To ‘Lifelong Learning’.
活到老,学到老

Students from Zhonghua Middle School in
Nanjing after taking their exams in June 2009..
2009年6月,南京中华中学的学生考试之后.
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大力推进面向新世纪的教育

In April 2009, Chinese Education Minister Zhou Ji announced a policy that will
ultimately provide free vocational secondary education to poor rural students. Since
2006 the Chinese government has allocated RMB 40 billion (about US$5.86 billion)
to subsidize poor students in secondary vocational schools. By 2008 China had
14,767 secondary vocational schools with 20.56 million students.
As part of China’s ongoing aims to confirm its status as a world power, President
Jiang Zemin declared on May 4, 1998 that: "China must have a number of topclass universities at international level". As a result, Project 985 was initiated and
in the first phase nine universities were selected and allocated funding for the initial
period of three years. The universities included Tsinghua, Peking, Nanjing, Fudan,
Zhejiang, Harbin Institute of Technology, Shanghai Jiao`tong and Xi’an Jiao Tong
and the University of Science and Technology of China in Anhui Province.
This followed the Ministry of Education’s Project 211, launched in 1995, which
allocated special funding in 100 key universities and colleges throughout China,
aimed at realizing an elite workforce for economic and social development strategies
in the 21st Century. There are now more than 1,700 higher education institutions in
China with some 6% part of the 211 Project. Expenditure during the first phase of
the project from 1996 to 2000 was approximately RMB 15 billion (US$2.2 billion).

The scientific expedition team from the ice-breaker Xuelong (Snow Dragon) in Shanghai on April
15, 2008 after a successful Polar mission.
2008年4月15日,中国科考队员完成极地科学考察任务之后乘坐“雪龙”号破冰船回到
上海.

Chinese State Councilor Chen Zhili , left, with Zhou Lingyan, President of Huaxia Chinese Culture
College in Mexico City in February 2006.
中国国务委员陈至立(左)与华夏中国文化学院董事长周玲燕在墨西哥城出席拉美首家孔
子学院授牌仪式.

It is estimated that more than 40 million foreign nationals around the world are
learning the Chinese language, with 3,000 schools in 100 countries. To meet the
growing demand, in 2004 the Ministry of Education began a program of opening
special institutions - known as Confucius Institutes - worldwide to engage in cultural
exchange projects. Supervised by the Office of Chinese Language Council
International - HANBAN - the aims are to encourage friendly relations with other
countries and to enhance the understanding of the Chinese language and culture.
So far over 325 Confucius Institutes have been opened in over 80 countries, in
collaboration with local universities and educational establishments.

2009年4月,中国教育部长周济宣布将对农村地区的贫困学生实行免费的职
业教育.自2006年,中国政府已经拨款400亿元(约58.6亿美元)补助中等职
业学校的贫困生.截至2008年,中国共有近1.5万所中等职业学校,在校学生
2056万.
Within the framework of its ambitious Education Reform and Development Program,
the Chinese government has demonstrated its determination to raise education
standards nationwide by 2020 and is aiming to reduce illiteracy to below 3%. It
is also extending junior college and senior high school opportunities to almost
45,000 people in every 100,000, with the average number of school years being
raised from today’s eight to almost eleven.
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In May 1952, China rolled out a nationwide education campaign, opening schools
for workers, farmers and miners. The campaign lasted nearly ten years. Forty years
later, in 2006, China launched the international UNESCO Confucius Prize for
Literacy, which recognizes outstanding efforts to promote literacy in rural areas.

中国政府制定了雄心勃勃的教育改革和发展计划,决心要在2020年前提高
全国整体教育水平,并把文盲率降低到3%以下.这项教育发展计划还将把大
专和高中的入学机会增加到45%,而平均接受教育的时间则由现在的8年提
高到11年.

作为强国目标的一部分,中国国家主席江泽民1998年5月4日指示说：“中
国要有若干所具有世界先进水平的一流大学.”因此,产生了“985工程”.
在这个计划开始实施的前三年,有9所大学被选中获得了政府资助.这些学
校是清华大学,北京大学,南京大学,复旦大学,浙江大学,哈尔滨工业大学,
上海交通大学,西安交通大学和位于安徽合肥的中国科技大学.

1952年5月中国展开了全国性教育普及运动,为工人,农民和矿工开办学校.
这项教育普及运动延续了约10年的时间.40年之后,2006年,在中国提议之
下设立的联合国教科文组织“孔子教育奖”首次颁奖.这一世界性奖项旨
在奖励农村扫盲成就.

此前,1995年,教育部推出了“211工程”,计划为全国100所重点高校提供
特别资金,培养能够胜任二十一世纪经济和社会发展战略需要的精英人才.
目前中国有1700多所高校,其中约6%进入了“211工程”.该工程第一阶段
(1996-2000年)的使用资金约150亿元(约22亿美元).
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People Of All Ages Take To ‘Lifelong Learning’.
活到老,学到老

大力推进面向新世纪的教育
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Driving Forward Its 21st century education Program

The teaching profession has been one of the most respected in China since the time
of Confucius (551BC- 479BC) - hailed as the ‘teacher of teachers’ - and today
Chinese from all walks of life acknowledge the vital role they play in the country’s
development. Throughout China, September 10 is designated ‘Teachers’ Day’ first established in 1985 - when students and their families pay their respects and
celebrate with gifts and parties. A recent poll by ‘China Youth Daily’ and the
Chinese news website QQ.com found that 78% of 91,000 people surveyed agreed
that teaching is still one of the most highly regarded professions in China.
Ten years ago the MBA was virtually unknown in China, but by 2004 there were
47,000 MBAs, who had trained at 62 MBA schools. Many students also apply for
international professional qualifications, such as EMBA and MPA; and nearly
10,000 MPA students are enrolled in 47 schools of higher learning, including
Tsinghua and Peking universities. China’s education market is booming, with training
and testing for professional qualifications, such as computer and foreign languages,
thriving. Indeed, the Chinese people are encouraged to continue their education
after formal studies, and the growing trend is for lifelong learning.
The importance of science in China’s development was underlined when, in July
2002, China began a long-term educational program to improve the nation’s
overall scientific knowledge. The ‘National Plan for Improving Citizens' Scientific
Knowledge’ aims to encourage all Chinese people to acquire a good grasp of
basic scientific concepts by 2049.
据估计,全世界目前大约有4000万外国人在学习中文,有教授中文的学校
3000多所,分布在100多个国家.为了满足不断增长的需要,中国教育部2004
年开办了孔子学院,这是在全世界范围内进行文化交流的一个项目.孔子学
院受国家汉办(国家汉语国际教学领导小组办公室)管理监督,目的是推动
发展中外友好关系,增进世界人民对汉语和中国文化的了解.目前,中方与
80多个国家的大学和教育机构合作开办了325所孔子学院.
从孔子(公元前551-479年)时代开始,教师在中国一直是备受尊重的职业.
孔子本人便被奉为中国职业教师的“鼻祖”,而今天各行各业的人无不认
为教师在这个国家的发展中起着举足轻重的作用.每年的9月10日是中国的
教师节.这个节日是在1985年设立的.每年这个时候,学生和家长都要向老
师赠送礼物以表敬意,同时学校还要举办联欢会等庆祝活动.中国青年报和
腾讯网最近的一个调查显示,在9.1万受访者当中,78%的人认为教师依旧是
中国最受尊重的职业.
十年以前,MBA在中国还是一个完全陌生的词汇,而到了2004年,中国已有
4.7万工商管理硕士,他们毕业于62所培养MBA的院校.许多学生还申请了
EMBA和MPA等国际专业资格证书.目前,清华大学,北京大学等47所高等院
校里有在册MPA专业学生近万人.中国的教育市场发展迅猛,计算机和外语
等专业证书培训考试已经成为一个繁荣的产业.实际上,在中国,人们受到
鼓励要在接受正式教育之后继续学习,目前的发展趋势是“终身教育”.
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The Gansu Space-Breeding Engineering Center with an eggplant
cultivated in space alongside a normal eggplant.
甘肃省航天育种基地里太空繁育的茄子与普通茄子.

2002年7月,中国开始实施一项长期的旨在提高民族整体科学知识水平的教
育计划,加强了科学技术在中国发展战略中的重要地位.“全民科学素质行
动计划”目的是在2049年之前让所有中国人掌握基本的科学知识.

Schoolchildren at Huanfeng Primary School in Anhui Province work on painting a gift for their
teachers on Teachers’ Day.
安徽省环峰小学的学生们在创作“手印作品”作为教师节礼物献给老师.

It was in November 1949 that the now hugely respected Chinese Academy of
Sciences was set up by the State Council to further the fledgling nation’s scientific
research. In March of 1954, the Chinese government outlined its policy for science
development with the CAS, at its core while incorporating institutions of higher
education and other research organizations of industries. A year later, the academic
divisions of CAS were founded and the first group of 233 CAS members was elected.

Chinese students in Zhejiang Province after taking the National College Entrance Examination in
June 2009.
2009年6月,浙江省一考区的学生们参加高考之后走出考场.

为推动新中国的科技发展,经国务院批准,1949年11月成立了中国科学院(
简称中科院).现在,中科院已经享有很高的声誉.1954年3月,中国政府制定
了以中科院为核心,囊括高等院校和工业研究机构的科学发展规划.一年之
后,中科院下属各学部成立,并选出了第一批233名学部委员.

But CAS was seriously affected by the Cultural Revolution and only began to revive
when Zhou Enlai set the national goal of the ‘Four Modernizations’ in 1974. CAS
restructured in 1987 under the concept of ‘One Academy, Two Operational Mechanisms’.
Its staff and researchers continued basic research and high-tech innovations.

但是中科院的工作在“文化大革命”期间受到极大干扰,直至1974年周恩来提
出建设“四个现代化”的目标,中科院才得以开始重新步入正轨.1987年,中科
院在“一院两制”的理念下进行发展模式改革,全院的主要科技力量投入国民
经济建设的主战场,同时保持一支精干力量从事基础研究和高技术跟踪.

In a bid to promote science throughout grassroots organizations the China
Association for Science and Technology announced in February 2009 plans to set
up 200 libraries across China. It is part of CAST’s RMB 50 million (US$7.3 million)
project to establish a nationwide network of 1,000 libraries over a five-year time
span for completion in 2012.

为在基层普及科学知识,2009年2月中国科技协会(简称中国科协)宣布计划
在全国建200个图书馆.这些图书馆是中国科协计划用五年时间构建的全国
性基层图书馆网络的一部分.该协会计划投资5000万元(730万美元)在2012
年之前建1000个基层图书馆.
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The Torch Burns Bright For Economic And Rural Development
火炬照亮经济和农村发展的道路

china’s Growing Impact

On World markets

In a bid to get China’s struggling industrial sector ‘up to speed’ Mao launched the
First Five Year Plan in 1952, with the aim of building more factories and
infrastructure. The plan worked and the output of China’s factories doubled by
1957. The plan also helped to increase wages by 33% and doubled the incomes
of farmers.

中国对全球市场日益增加的影响火炬照亮经济和农村发展的道路

The Torch Burns Bright For Economic And Rural Development

Chinese Commerce Minister Chen Deming
at the China Development Forum in Beijing
in March 2009.
2009年3月,中国商务部长陈德铭在北京举
行的“中国发展高层论坛”上.
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Currently - in 2009 - China is carrying out the 11th Five Year Plan, which was
launched in 2006. Key elements of the Plan include such strategies as the ‘Scientific
Approach to Development’ and ‘Constructing a Harmonious Socialist Society.’ The
goals reflect how the Chinese government is focusing on issues such as humanity,
society and the environment, as well as the developing economy. For the first time,
the Plan included a goal to strengthen China’s service industries.
Deng Xiaoping was rightly hailed for China’s economic reforms, but in fact a group
of farmers in Xiaogang village in east Anhui Province were the first to inadvertently
light the torch for China’s rural revolution. In 1978 they signed a secret agreement
to divide communally owned farmland into individual pieces called household
contracts. It was a milestone in releasing productive forces in China’s rural areas
and in one year their harvest doubled and they became national heroes.
Today, Xiaogang farmers are once again ahead of the game as some have leased
their land to a corporation that can help modernize their farms, a transfer of land
use rights that the government is assessing in legal terms. In December 2005 the
Chinese government abolished agricultural taxes that had existed for 2,000 years
in an attempt to reduce the financial burden on farmers.
为促使工业提速发展,1952年,中国政府开始实施第一个国民经济发展五
年计划,主要目标就是建设更多工厂,开发更多基础设施.这个计划效果明
显,截至1957年,工业生产成倍增长.计划实施后,工人工资也提高了33%,农
民收入增加一倍.
目前,中国正在实施第11个五年计划.该计划从2006年开始实施.这个计划
的主要内容是“科学发展”和“建设社会主义和谐社会”.这些目标说明
中国政府在致力于发展经济的同时,也在集中精力解决社会,环境等与人的
生活戚戚相关的问题.这个计划也首次提出了要加强服务业的发展.
Lujiazui Financial Center in Shanghai.
上海陆家嘴金融中心
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At the founding of the People’s Republic of China in 1949 the country was suffering
not just harsh social ills but also economic devastation. After years of war, inflation
was at an all time high and industrial output had fallen by 75% since 1937.
Desperate measures were needed to stabilize the economy. The fledgling People’s
Republic began to restructure the financial system to control the economy and at
the same time introduced a new currency, the Renminbi. The economic barometer
was set against the price of five staple products: rice, flour, oil, coal and cotton,
and wages linked for the benefit of the workers.

1949年中华人民共和国成立时,这个国家不仅面对棘手的社会问题,而且还
要收拾经济上的烂摊子.历经常年战乱,通货膨胀达到了历史最高.自1937
年,工业生产下降了75%.稳定经济需要破釜沉舟之勇.为控制经济局面,新
诞生的人民共和国开始重新建构金融体制,同时开始发行新的货币“人民
币”.经济指标主要参考大米,面粉,石油,煤炭和棉花五种基本产品的价格
确定,工资则与工人的福利挂钩.

邓小平因中国的改革开放而得到广泛尊敬与赞誉,可谓名正言顺.但是,中
国农村变革的星星之火实际上起源于东部安徽省小岗村,是那里的一群农
民不经意间为这场革命点亮了火把.1978年,这些农民秘密签字,同意把集
体的土地分到各家各户,这后来被叫做“家庭联产承包”,成为中国农村地
区解放生产力的具有里程碑意义的事件.一年之后,这个村的粮食产量成倍
增长,这些农民成为了英雄.
如今,小岗村的农民再次成为领头羊.他们把自己手里的土地转租给公司搞现
代化农庄.政府正在对这种土地流转的做法进行法律评估.为减轻农民负担,
2005年12月,中国政府取消了在中国已有两千多年历史的农业税.
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The Torch Burns Bright For Economic And Rural Development
火炬照亮经济和农村发展的道路
By the 1980s China was on track to become a manufacturing and export powerhouse.
However, continued economic growth also depended on the development of strong
financial markets. Recognizing this, China established the Shanghai Stock Exchange
in 1990. By the end of 2007, the exchange counted 71.3 million investors and
boasted a market capitalization of nearly RMB 25.3 trillion (US$3.7 trillion).

Chinese Vice Premier Wang Qishan with
European Union Commissioner for Trade
Catherine Ashton at the EU headquarters
in Brussels in May 2009.
2009年3月,中国商务部长陈德铭在北
京举行的“中国发展高层论坛”上.
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It is interesting to note that China’s average yearly GDP growth rate was 10.9%
between 1953 and 1959 - very similar to the contemporary figures of the last 15
years or so. In the first decade or so of the PRC, the country’s industrial growth was
based on importing foreign machinery and expertise and applying them to the
Chinese requirements. Technology transfers at the time came largely from the USSR,
Czechoslovakia and the other socialist countries of eastern and central Europe.
Total cargo through China’s mainland port is expected to reach 7.5 billion tons in
2010, about a 50% increase over 2005. In the following five years the country’s
total volume of exports and imports is estimated to increase. Over 90% of China's
trading goods are transported through its ports and government figures indicate
that the main coastal ports on the Chinese mainland had a throughput of 4.85
billion tons in 2005, placing China at the top of the world cargo handling ranking
for the third year running.

The super container vessel ‘Xin Ya Zhou’ in Shanghai.
上海超大型集装箱货轮“新亚洲”.

A mural statue is a tribute to the rural economic heroes in Xiaogang Village.
再现小岗村村民签订“分田到户”合同的雕塑.这些村民成为中国农村经济改革的英雄

In 1953 a number of British companies became the first to break the world’s trade
embargo on the PRC and were hailed as ‘The Icebreakers’ by Premier Zhou Enlai.
These companies later formed into the 48 Group Club, which today is still regarded
as one of China’s closest friends in the world of commerce, trade and academia.
During a State Visit to the UK in November 2005, President Hu Jintao said: ‘The
Sino-British relationship has now entered a new phase of sustained development,
and achieved gratifying results, particularly in economic cooperation and trade.’
二十世纪80年代,中国即将成为世界制造业中心和出口基地.然而,持续的
经济增长还有待依赖金融市场的强劲发展.意识到这一点,中国于1990年成
立了上海证券交易所.截至2007年底,上交所开户投资者7130万,市场资本
总值近25.3万亿元人民币(3.7万亿美元).
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Deng Xiaoping was prescient when he said in 1991: “In the end, convincing those
who do not believe in socialism will depend on our nation’s development. If we can
reach a comfortable standard of living by the end of this century, then that will wake
them up a bit.” Indeed, the once sleeping Dragon has definitely roused the world.

1991年,邓小平高瞻远瞩地指出：“最终说服不相信社会主义的人要靠我
们的发展.如果本世纪内达到了小康水平,那就可以使他们清醒一点.”诚
然,曾经沉睡的巨龙已经唤醒了全世界.

China has 16 major ports bordering its coastal regions, used for the shipment of coal,
containers, imported iron ore and grain. The total throughput of some of the larger
ports exceeds 100 million tons. So far deep-water container docks have been built
at Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao, Shanghai, Ningbo, Xiamen and Shenzhen, and they are
rated as amongst the world’s best 50 container ports, with Shanghai on line to
become the world’s largest port. By 2010, 35% of the world’s shipping will originate
from China and its coastal ports can handle over 75 million container units a year.

中国沿海地区有16个港口,主要用于煤炭,集装箱,进口铁矿石和粮食的运
输.一些大港口的吞吐量超过1亿吨.目前,大连,天津,青岛,上海,宁波,厦
门和深圳等港口都已建成集装箱深水港,均位列世界50大集装箱良港,上海
正在成为世界最大港口.预计到2010年,世界上35%船运业务源自中国,同时
中国港口每年能够处理超过7500万集装箱单位.

1953年至1959年,中国的年均GDP增长率为10.9%,与最近15年以来的数字相
似.这颇有些耐人寻味.中华人民共和国成立之后的第一个10年,这个国家
的工业增长主要依靠引进外国机械设备和经验技术.当时的技术转让主要
来自苏联,捷克斯洛伐克以及其它东欧和中欧的社会主义国家.
2010年,中国大陆港口吞吐量预计将达到75亿吨,比2005年增长约50%.在今
后5年里,中国的进出口总额估计将以每年超过10%的速度增长.中国有超过
90%的货物贸易通过港口运输.官方数据表明,2005年中国大陆海港的货物
吞吐量为48.5亿吨,连续三年位居世界第一.
1953年,一批英国公司率先打破国际上针对新中国的贸易封锁,被周恩来总
理称为“破冰者”.这些公司后来组成“48家集团俱乐部”,如今依旧被认
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thirty Years

Of reforms transform china
三十年改变中国建设有中国特色的社会主义

Building Socialism With Chinese Characteristics
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Chinese Vice President Xi Jinping at the international energy meeting in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia in
June 2008.
2008年6月,中国国家副主席习近平在沙特阿拉伯城市吉达参加国际能源会议.

Deputy Minister of Commerce Jiang Yaoping addresses the Global Think Tank Summit in Beijing
in July 2009.
2008年6月,中国国家副主席习近平在沙特阿拉伯城市吉达参加国际能源会议.

The impact that China is having on world markets was underlined in March 2009
when Chinese Commerce Minister Chen Deming addressed the China Development
Forum in Beijing. Over fifty leaders of multinational corporations and the senior
officials of international organizations attended the event, focusing on China's
development and reform strategies in the global financial crisis. Stephen Green,
the Group Chairman of HSBC Bank, which has been involved with China since the
mid 1800s, also addressed the forum, stressing China’s important world role.

为是中国在商贸和学术界最亲密的朋友.2005年11月,胡锦涛主席对英国进
行国事访问期间指出：“中英关系进入了持续发展的新阶段,特别是两国
经贸合作成果喜人.”

China intends to build Shanghai into a global financial hub and shipping center by
2020. The State Council believes that this is a natural progression considering the
country’s economic strength and the growing international status of the Chinese
currency. It will gradually allow foreign companies to list in Shanghai and let
overseas firms issue yuan-denominated bonds.

2009年3月,“中国发展高层论坛”在北京举行,中国对全球市场的影响在
此得到了诠释.中国商务部长陈德铭发表演讲.50多位跨国公司的领导和国
际组织的高级官员参加了这次活动,探讨在全球金融危机背景下,中国发展
与改革的战略.汇丰银行集团董事长斯蒂芬•格林也在论坛上发表讲话,强
调中国对世界的重要性.汇丰银行自十九世纪中期便开始在中国开拓业务.
中国希望在2010年前把上海建成全球金融中心和航运中心.有国家的经济
实力做后盾,加之人民币地位不断提升,这只是一个水到渠成的过程.

Li Changchun, a member of the Standing Committee of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee, at a gala in Beijing to mark the 30th anniversary of China's reform and opening-up.
中共中央政治局常委李长春在北京参加纪念改革开放３０周年的庆祝活动.

The manner in which China has maneuvered towards a key position in world affairs
in the last 30 years is both astonishing and momentous. Deng Xiaoping had
famously asked the people of China to accept the merits of his reform policies,
which were truly peerless and inspirational. At the core was the opening-up of
China to the world after years of isolation, reaching a seminal moment with the
country’s accession to the World Trade Organization in 2001. WTO membership
provided China with new trading opportunities, while obliging Chinese companies
to compete with their foreign counterparts. Those reforms have seen China evolve
in the early years of the 21st century into the world’s fourth largest economy.

过去三十年,中国逐渐成为国际舞台上一个关键角色,令世界刮目相看.邓
小平曾经向国人力陈改革之益,称这将是一场绝无仅有,激昂人心的事业.
经过多年孤立之后,中国选择了向世界开放,并终于在2001年加入了世界贸
易组织,这可谓一个开创性的事件.加入世界贸易组织为中国提供了新的贸
易机会,而同时中国企业也将必须面对外国同行的竞争.经过改革,中国在
二十一世纪初成为世界第四大经济体.
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thirty Years Of reforms transform china

In 2008 Morgan Stanley’s Asia chairman Stephen S. Roach wrote in ‘China Daily’:
“China has rewritten both the theory and history of economic development”. He
was astounded that in just three decades China has gone from the brink of economic
collapse to the cusp of newfound prosperity. He added: “The results are nothing
short of extraordinary. In 1978 Deng Xiaoping assumed the leadership of an
impoverished China, after Mao Zedong’s disastrous Cultural Revolution. At the Third
Plenary Session of the 11th CPC Central Committee a decision was made to focus
on China’s economic construction.”
Over the ensuing years, commented Roach, pragmatic policies were introduced to
liberalize the Chinese economy while maintaining the power of the Communist state.
This is now acknowledged as among the most successful development strategies
adopted by any country, ever. Following nearly three decades of 9.5% average
growth in real GDP, per capita income in China now exceeds RMB13,600 (US$2,000)
- up more than fivefold since the early 1990s.
The domestic and worldwide impacts of China’s economic reforms have equally
been as awe-inspiring - if not more so - than the country’s actual growth rate over
the last three decades, according to the former president of Harvard University,
Lawrence Summer. He commented: “As a result of the Industrial Revolution, living
standards in the UK increased by 50% to 75% over a lifetime, then averaging
only about 40 years. At the current growth rate in China, living standards will rise
100-fold or by 10,000%.”

2008年摩根斯坦利亚洲区主席史蒂芬•罗奇在《中国日报》撰文指出：“中
国改写了经济发展的理论和历史.”他为中国能在短短三十年时间里从经
济濒临崩溃走向新兴繁荣的巅峰感到震惊.他说：“这种结果非比寻常.”
文革结束后,邓小平于1978年重新走上中国政坛.经历文革的磨难,那时的
中国十分贫穷.中共十一届三中全会做出了要把工作重心转移到经济建设
上的决定.罗奇评论说,在随后的岁月里,中国共产党在继续把握执政权的
同时,推行了务实的政策,逐步解放了经济.邓小平推行的改革开放被认为
是世界上最成功的发展战略.30年来,中国国内生产总值平均增速达9.5%,
中国的人均收入现在超过了1.36万元(2000美元),比上个世纪90年代增长
了五倍多.
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Jiang Zemin carried on the reforms ‘with
Chinese characteristics’ instigated by his
predecessor Deng Xiaoping.
江泽民继续推进了邓小平发起的“中
国特色”的改革.

哈佛大学前校长劳伦斯•萨默认为,在过去30年里,中国经济改革在国内和
世界上产生的影响与它的实际经济增长速度同样令人仰止.他说：“工业
革命使英国人的生活水平提高了50%至75%,而那时英国的人均寿命只有40
岁.以目前中国的经济增长速度看,人民的生活水平则提高了100倍.”
2008年,胡锦涛主席在一个报告中说：“改革开放前长期困扰我们的短缺
经济状况已经从根本上得到改变.”他指出,过去30年里,中国的国力极大
增强,而改革开放是中国所取得的一切成就和进步的根本原因.

China’s President Hu Jintao, center, touring a factory in 1985 when he was Party Secretary for
Guizhou Province.
1985年,胡锦涛(中)任贵州省委书记时在工厂考察.

The rural areas were a major platform for China’s ‘Reform and Opening’ program.
江泽民继续推进了邓小平发起的“中国特色”的改革.

In a report to the Chinese Communist Party in 2008, President Hu Jintao said: “The
shortage economy, which had troubled China for a long time before the reform and
opening-up drive, has been changed fundamentally.” The President declared that the
past 30 years were a period in which China's national strength rose by a big margin.
“Reform and opening-up are the fundamental causes of all the achievements and
progress we have made.” Hu added.

邓小平把改革开放称为“第二次革命”.他发动改革的目的就是转变当时中
国缺乏生机的经济体制,建设“有中国特色的社会主义”.邓小平解释说,建
设“有中国特色的社会主义”就是要寻找中国自己的发展道路而不是照搬
别国的模式.“中国特色的社会主义”因此成为在中国和外国都能让人耳熟
能详的语汇.邓小平坚持说,改革不是接受或是引进资本主义.他强调：“中
国搞现代化,只能靠社会主义,不能靠资本主义.”

Deng launched what he called the ‘Second Revolution’ in a bid to transform China's
moribund economic system and described it in the process as ‘Building Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics’. This phrase became very familiar both in China and abroad
as Deng explained how the plan was for China to forge its own development path
rather than follow other countries. He insisted that the reforms were not an acceptance
or an introduction of capitalism to China. He explained: “I have expressed time and
again that our modernization is a socialist one.”

邓小平于1978年开始推行改革开放政策之后不久,便有人预言进入二十一世
纪之后,中国将成为在全球具有举足轻重影响的世界最大经济体之一.1979
年7月,中国在广东和福建两个沿海省份确立了四个经济特区做为试点.得益
于毗邻香港的优势,深圳作为第一个经济特区于1980年开始运行,成为这个
国家实施更为开放的经济政策的实验场――出口型企业的孵化器.其他三
个经济特区是珠海,汕头和厦门.这些经济特区在外贸方面享有优惠政策和
灵活的管理规定.
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Building socialism With chinese characteristics

Building Socialism With Chinese Characteristics.
建设有中国特色的社会主义
In the bad old days, shaded and shaped by ‘colonial powers’ and their compradors,
China’s trade with foreigners was largely conducted through the entrepôts of
Guangzhou and Shanghai, while in the 1960s and 1970s Hong Kong traders were
mostly the conduits for doing business deals in the PRC. Today, with Hong Kong
back in Chinese hands, foreign companies keen to trade with China and invest in
the country’s vast resources must ultimately look to Beijing, while Shanghai is
increasingly the ‘financial’ lure for foreigners, after being chosen as the ‘dragon’s
head’ for China’s reforms early in the 1990s.
In the early years of the People’s Republic of China, Mao Zedong tried to compress
a century of industrialization into just a few years, ostensibly to overtake the UK
and USA. After touring the country, he concluded that the Chinese people were
capable of anything - and he targeted industry and agriculture. Mao instigated a
second Five Year Plan that lasted from 1958 to 1963. It was called ‘The Great
Leap Forward’ and it involved mass campaigns such as ‘The People’s Communes’
and the ‘Steel’ program. For various reasons it was a disaster, and Mao later said:
“The chaos caused was on a grand scale, and I take responsibility.”
In September 1982, the Twelfth National Congress of the CPC was convened. It
set the objective of boosting China’s economic development by the end of the
20th century. The central government also approved the practice of the
Household Contract Responsibility System, which linked personal income to an
individual's contribution and stimulated farmers to introduce a range of
development initiatives. The system was a milestone in releasing productive forces
in China’s vast rural hinterland.
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Deng Xiaoping during the legendary ‘Southern Tour’ in 1992.
1992年“南巡”时的邓小平.

President Hu Jintao unveils a statue of late Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping - to commemorate his
100th birthday - in Deng’s hometown of Guang'an in Sichuan Province on August 13, 2004.
2004年8月13日,在邓小平的故乡四川省广安举行的纪念邓小平诞辰100周年纪念活动上,胡
锦涛主席为邓小平塑像揭幕.

在新中国成立之初,毛泽东希冀在几年之内完成在西方历经一个世纪的工
业化,赶超英国和美国.在视察全国之后,毛泽东认定中国人民有能力做成
任何事情――当然,他的主要目标是工业和农业建设.在毛泽东的号召下,
中国制定了第二个“五年计划”,时间跨度从１９５８年到１９６３年.这
被称为“大跃进”运动,“人民公社”和“大炼钢铁”等就是这一运动的
产物.由于各种各样的原因,这场运动成为一场灾难,毛泽东后来说,大跃进
造成的混乱很大,他要承担责任.

Soon after Deng Xiaoping introduced China’s ‘open door’ policy in 1978, it was
predicted that early into the 21st century the country would be transformed into one of
the world’s largest economies, with a huge global impact. In July 1979 four ‘pilot’ Special
Economic Zones were chosen in the coastal provinces of Guangdong and Fujian. Shenzhen
was the first to begin operations in 1980, largely because of its proximity to Hong Kong.
It set the pace for the country’s more liberal economic policies - an incubator for new
export-driven industries. The other three zones were Zhuhai, Shantou and Xiamen, and
all enjoyed favorable policies and flexible regulations involving foreign trade.

1992年,邓小平进行了著名的“南巡”.他视察了当时已经蓬勃发展的深圳
以及广东的其它一些地方.他号召省级领导和企业家在“贫穷不是社会主
义,致富光荣”的号角下,加速推进经济改革.

１９８２年９月,中国共产党第十二届全国代表大会召开.这次会议确定了
今后十余年推进中国经济发展的目标.中央政府还批准了“家庭联产承包
责任制”.这一制度把个人贡献与个人收益结合起来,鼓励农民推广有益于
经济发展的创新举措.“家庭联产承包责任制”对解放中国广大内陆农村
地区生产力具有里程碑的意义.

In 1992 Deng embarked on his now legendary ‘Southern Tour’ of China, visiting the
already burgeoning Shenzhen and other parts of Guangdong Province. He called on
provincial leaders and entrepreneurs to ‘step up’ and drive ever forward the economic
reforms under the rallying call: ‘Poverty is not socialism. To be rich is glorious.’

在殖民主义势力及其买办当道的旧社会,中国的外贸主要通过广州和上海
的港口进行,而上个世纪六,七十年代,新中国的外贸则主要借助香港这个
渠道展开.如今,香港已经回归中国,渴望与中国进行贸易往来或在中国广
阔土地上进行投资的外商必须依靠北京的政策,而上个世纪90年代初期,
上海被选定为中国改革的“龙头”之后,这个城市在金融领域正在对外国
人产生越来越大的诱惑力.

The Great Leap Forward in 1958.
1958年的“大跃进”运动
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President Obama believes that US-China relations will shape the 21st century and
in a bid to ease any historical disagreements, he referred to China’s traditional
philosopher, Mencius, to emphasize the importance of the bilateral relationship and
the responsibility both sides have to bear for the future.

崛起的中国将影响二十一世纪“篮球外交”与“山径之蹊间”

Basketball Diplomacy And The Trail Through The Mountains

"A trail through the mountains, if used, becomes a path in a short time, but, if unused,
becomes blocked by grass in an equally short time," quoted President Obama.
There is little doubt that China has shifted into the modern communication age with
a headlong burst of enthusiasm. Its telephone users had topped one billion by the
end of March 2009, with 335 million fixed-line subscribers and 670 million owning
mobile phones.
China has the world’s largest number of Internet users at 338 million, and online
shopping is gaining popularity as the number of shoppers jumped by 14 million in
six months to 87.9 million by June 2009.
China aims to be the world’s first green superpower and a global leader in
renewable energy and low-carbon technology within the next ten years. It is
planning mega investments ranging between an estimated RMB1.4 trillion (US$200
billion) and RMB4.5 trillion (US$600 billion) in nuclear power plants, solar and wind
farms, hydroelectric dams, clean coal and super efficient electricity grids.

奥巴马总统认为美中关系将影响二十一世纪.为了缓解历史分歧,他还援引
中国古代哲学家孟子的言论,以此强调双边关系的重要性以及双方面对未
来需要承担的责任.
“山径之蹊间，介然用之而成路，为间不用，则茅塞之矣.”
毫无疑问,中国已经以极大的热情迈入了现代通讯时代.截至2009年3月底,中
国电话用户已经超过10亿,其中固定电话用户3.35亿,手机用户6.7亿.
中国现有世界上人数最多的网民,达3.38亿.网上购物正在成为时尚.据统计,
截至2009年6月,中国网购者为8790万,比6个月前增加了1400万.
The modern face of urban China.
流光溢彩的中国城市夜景.
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In the 1970s it was the fabled ‘Ping Pong Diplomacy’ that helped forge relations
between China and the USA. In the early years of the 21st century it is ‘Basketball
Diplomacy’ that has paved the way for a new era of dialogue between the two
nations. During high-level talks in Washington in July 2009, US President Barack
Obama gave an autographed basketball gift to Chinese Vice Premier Wang
Qishan, who was co-host of the groundbreaking ‘Economic Track’ of the summit. It
was a symbolic gesture of friendship from the US government to Chinese officials
for setting up further talks in Beijing in 2010.

二十世纪70年代,是传奇般的“乒乓外交”助推中美两国建立了外交关系.
而历史进入二十一世纪,是“篮球外交”为中美两国开启了对话的新时代.
2009年7月,首届中美战略与经济对话在华盛顿举行.美国总统奥巴马向经
济主题会议中方共同主席,中国国务院副总理王岐山赠送了自己签名的篮
球作为礼物.这被认为是美国政府向中方示好,希望2010年在北京进行深
入对话的象征.

中国致力于成为世界“绿色”超级大国,力争用10年的时间在可再生能源
和低碳技术方面成为全球的领导者.中国正计划投入估计约1.4万亿元至
4.5万亿元人民币(2000亿至6000亿美元)的巨资,用于核电,太阳能,风能,
水电,清洁煤以及超高效电网等项目.
中国目前是世界上最好的风力涡轮和太阳能电池板的制造者.15年来,中国
的风电容量每年都在成倍增长,全国现有风力发电厂100多个.中国风能协
会预计,中国的风能发电容量将在2020年前达到3万兆瓦,而此后更大的目
标是5万兆瓦.
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Basketball Diplomacy And The Trail Through The Mountains
篮球外交与“山径之蹊间”
China and France are the two largest contributors to peacekeeping missions out of
the five permanent members of the UN Security Council. According to the UN, in
May 2008, there were 1,977 Chinese and 2,090 French military personnel serving
on UN peacekeeping operations around the world. Other permanent Security
Council members have actually reduced their involvement: the next largest is the
United Kingdom with 358 personnel; Russia with 299; and the United States 289.
One of China’s greatest development strengths in the last decade or so is the
government agenda for investing in a diverse range of global markets and countries.
It has strategies for international engagement that confirms its growing stature on the
world stage. From the developing nations like Africa and Latin America, to numerous
Western countries, China now has a high profile presence. In 2008, the total trade
between China and Africa had reached RMB731 billion (US$107billion), a 45% leap
on the previous year, and there are now over 800 Chinese enterprises involved in Africa.
The spread of foreign fashion labels is an indication of the investment many global
firms have made in their forecasts that China will become the next major market
for luxury goods. In Beijing’s trendy Wanfujing and Shanghai’s Nanjing East Road,
the shops and department stores are crowded with brands such as Louis Vuitton,
Chanel and Dior. Such names were almost unheard of in China as recently as three
decades ago. According to the China Market Research Group, well-known names
such as Versace now regard China as a bigger market than the USA and most
modern European capitals.
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US President Barack Obama presents a basketball to Chinese Vice Premier Wang Qishan in the
Oval Office in the White House in Washington during the China-US talks in July 2009.
2009年7月,中美战略与经济对话期间,美国总统奥巴马在白宫办公室向中国国务院副总理
王岐山赠送自己签名的篮球.

China will shape the world and beyond in the 21st Century.
二十一世纪,中国将影响世界,但不仅于此.

Already the world’s biggest manufacturer of wind turbines and solar panels, China’s
wind sector capacity has been doubling annually for the last 15 years and there
are currently over 100 wind farms throughout the country. The Chinese Wind Energy
Association predicts that the country’s wind power generating capacity will reach
30,000 megawatts before 2020 while pushing towards a 50,000 megawatt goal.

50年前,毛泽东以及当时中国的其他决策者决定要在北京建一批气势宏伟的
建筑,迎接中华人民共和国成立10周年.这其中包括国家大剧院.但是直到2007
年7月,国家大剧院才最终建成,为新中国增添了一道亮丽的风景.国家大剧院
建设工程直接由中共中央政治局委员,北京市委书记刘淇领导.

Just over 50 years ago Mao Zedong and the Chinese Communist Party decided to
mark the 10th anniversary of the founding of the People’s Republic by building a
range of majestic public buildings in Beijing, and one of those slated was the
National Center for the Performing Arts. It wasn’t until the July of 2007 that the
Center - a glittering tribute to New China - was finally completed under the direction
of Liu Qi, a member of the Politburo of the CPC Central Committee and Secretary
of the CPC Beijing Municipal Committee, who headed up the NCPA project.

Confucius - Kong Qiu - is once again respected as a mentor for the Chinese nation,
with the country’s modern leadership acknowledging the importance of Confucian
teachings as a moral guideline for society. The government also approved a RMB100
million (US$7.3 million) movie about the life of Confucius; and there are over 325
Confucius Institutes, in more than 80 countries, spreading Chinese culture worldwide.
过去10多年中,中国最大的发展动力就是政府在全球不同市场和国家的投资
计划.广交四海的战略巩固了中国在世界舞台上正在上升的地位：从非洲,拉
丁美洲的发展中国家到众多的西方国家,中国正在高调亮相.2008年,中国与
非洲国家之间的贸易额达到了7310亿元人民币(1070亿美元),比上一年增长
45%.目前,在非洲有贸易投资的中国企业超过800家.

中国与法国是联合国安理会五个常任理事国中对维和任务贡献最大的两个国
家.据联合国的数据,2008年5月,联合国在全球各地的维和任务中共有1977名
中国军人,2090名法国军人.其他安理会常任理事国则实际上削减了参与维和
任务的人数：英国358人,俄罗斯299人,美国289人.

外国时尚品牌在中国越来越多见,成为国际公司投资中国的风向标,因为他们
预测中国将成为全球奢侈品的主要市场.北京的王府井和上海的南京东路是
中国最时髦地方的两个代表,在那里的商店,路易斯•威登,香奈儿,迪奥等品
牌的商品可谓琳琅满目.30年前,这些品牌在中国可以说几乎没有人听说过.
根据市场研究公司CMR的调查,像范思哲这样的著名品牌现在已经把中国视为
比美国和大多数欧洲国家还要重要的市场.
随着中国当代领导人愈发认识到儒家思想作为社会道德准则的重要性,孔子
重新被中国人推崇为先哲.中国政府还批准了一部投资1亿元人民币(730万美
元)的电影,讲述生活在公元前六世纪的孔子的故事.目前,在全球80多个国家
有325所孔子学院在传播中国文化.

China moves in modern entertainment
circles with here Zhao Wei and Chen
Kun at the Cannes Film Festival with
their movie ‘Mulan’.
中国的娱乐业也在现代化进程中走
向世界.图为电影《花木兰》主演赵
薇和陈坤在嘎纳电影节上.
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The Imperial Forbidden City in Beijing is a window to China’s past.
北京的故宫是了解中国过去的窗口.

Chinese President Hu Jintao addresses the Summit on Nuclear Non-Proliferation and Nuclear
Disarmament at the United Nations headquarters in New York in September 2009.
2009年9月，中国国家主席胡锦涛在纽约联合国总部举行的核不扩散与核裁军峰会上发
表讲话.

The numbers of China’s wealthy citizens is increasing as the country continues to
drive its economy forward. According to the ‘China New Rich Consumption Threshold
Report’, Shanghai had 116,000 (RMB) multi-millionaires in 2009 and 7,000 multibillionaires, while Beijing also shares in the boom with an even higher number of
143,000 multi-millionaires and 8,800 multi-billionaires. The survey covered the
major cities of Beijing, Shanghai, Hangzhou, Shenzhen, Shenyang and Chengdu,
which has over 10,000 multi-millionaires.

在推进经济发展的同时,中国的富裕人群也在增加.根据胡润发布的“中国
新贵族消费门槛报告”,2009年,上海有11.6万千万富豪,7000位亿万富豪,
而北京更是毫不逊色,身家过千万者达14.3万人,而亿万富豪则有8800人.
该调查涵盖了北京,上海,杭州,深圳,沈阳和成都等城市,其中成都的千万
富豪超过万人.

The China Development Bank opened its first branch outside the mainland in Hong
Kong in July 2009. Its expansion plans include moves into Russia, Egypt, Brazil and
Venezuela. Earlier in the year the China Construction Bank Corporation, one of
China’s big four state-owned commercial banks - and the world’s second largest
bank by market value - opened its first European branch in London, and in June, in
New York, opened its first branch in the USA.

2009年7月,中国国家开发银行第一家海外分行在香港挂牌开业.国家开发银
行的发展计划包括向俄罗斯,埃及,巴西和委内瑞拉扩展.此前,中国建设银行
在欧洲和美国的第一家分支机构――中国建设银行(伦敦)有限公司和中国建
设银行纽约分行――先后开业.建设银行是中国四大国有商业银行之一,市场
价值位居世界银行第二.

cultural and traditional Festivals
中国的传统节日与文化

There are more than 60 festivals celebrated in China today that range from the
Harbin Ice Festival, the Suzhou Silk Festival and the Shaoxing Wine Festival to the
Wuyi Yan Tea Festival.
The three main holidays in China are the Spring Festival marking the start of the
Chinese New Year, May Day and National Day on October 1st, to commemorate
the founding of the People’s Republic.

目前,中国有60多个节日.从哈尔滨的冰灯节,苏州丝绸节,绍兴黄酒节到武
夷岩茶节,名目繁多.
中国的三个主要节日是：标志着中国新年开始的春节,五一劳动节和10月1
日国庆节.
中国的三个主要节日是：标志着中国新年开始的春节,五一劳动节和10月1
日国庆节.
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In recent decades these holidays have been called the ‘golden weeks’ but are now
part of a national program that features 11 holidays of between one and three
days, with Spring Festival and National Day both still ranging over seven days.
The most important is still Spring Festival, also known as Chinese Lunar New Year,
which usually falls sometime in late January or early February. It began when
legendary emperor Shun, who lived close on approximately 5,000 years ago,
offered sacrifices to honor heaven and earth. It was later named Lunar New Year
and today it is an occasion for Chinese families to celebrate together.
The Lantern Festival falls on the fifteenth day of the first Lunar month, usually in
late February or early March. It first appeared in the Han Dynasty (202BC-220
AD). People celebrate it by hanging lanterns and eating tangyuan - or rice
dumplings - which symbolize harmony, reunion and happiness.
The Tomb Sweeping Day - or Qingming Festival - is a special day to worship
ancestors and visit family graves. It falls on April 5th each year and people honor
the dead by sweeping their tombs clean and then flying kites as a celebration.
The Dragon Boat Festival - also called Duanwu - is over 2,000 years old and falls
on the fifth day of the fifth Lunar month. It celebrates the poet Qu Yuan (340-278
BC) of the Warring States Period who committed suicide by drowning himself in
the Miluo River after the fall of his country. People usually watch dragon boat races
and eat zongzi, or steamed glutinous rice cooked in bamboo leaves.
Double Seventh Heaven - also known as Qixi - is the Chinese equivalent of the
West’s Valentine’s Day. It is held on the seventh day of the seventh Lunar month
and celebrates an ancient love story of a poor orphaned cowherd called Niulang
and a fairy weaver called Zhinu, a granddaughter of Yudi, the ruler of heaven.
When the Goddess of Heaven finds Zhinu has married a human, they are
separated by a wide river – the Milky Way – and can only meet once a year
when magpies, moved by their suffering, form a bridge on this special day.

Entertainers perform traditional dances to celebrate the Lantern Festival.
跳起民间传统舞蹈欢度元宵节.

Youngsters helped by their parents release the Kongming Lanterns in Chuxiong Yi Autonomous
Prefecture in Yunnan Province.
云南省楚雄彝族自治州的孩子们在父母的帮助下放飞孔明灯.

The Mid Autumn Festival takes place in the middle of the eighth month in the Lunar
calendar when ancient emperors once offered sacrifices to the moon. The day is a
holiday for family members to get together under the full moon, an auspicious
symbol of abundance, harmony and luck in China. Delicious moon cakes are a
special treat for this festival.

中秋节是农历八月十五,正是月满之日.古代,皇帝要在这一天祭祀月神.现

最重要的节日当属春节.春节是农历新年,一般在一,二月份.庆祝春节的习
俗起源于5000多年前舜帝祭祀天地的仪式,后来被称为“过年”.现在,春
节成为中国家庭团圆的机会.
元宵节是农历正月十五,通常是在二,三月份.元宵节开始于汉朝(公元前
202年－公元220年).每逢元宵节,人们都要挂灯笼,吃汤圆,这代表着和谐,
团圆和幸福.
清明节是祭祀祖先,为逝去的亲人扫墓的日子.清明节一般是在4月5日,人
们也有在这个时候放风筝的习俗.
An exciting dragon dance in Jiaxing in
Zhejiang Province to celebrate the
Chinese traditional Duanwu Festival.
浙江省嘉兴,端午节期间的舞龙表演
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农历五月初五是端午节,也叫龙舟节.这个节日已有2000多年的历史.端午
期间,人们要进行龙舟比赛,吃粽子.相传这些习俗是为纪念战国时期因为
忧国而投汨罗江自杀而死的大诗人屈原(公元前340年－278年).
七夕是农历七月初七,相当于西方的情人节.相传一个孤苦伶仃的放牛郎与
天上的仙女织女相爱,但被天庭所不容,被王母娘娘用银河分开,两人只能
在每年七月初七这天通过鹊桥来相会

The Double-Ninth Festival - also known as the Ascent Festival or Elders’ Day - falls
on the ninth day of the ninth Lunar month. In Chinese culture the digit 9 - or jiu denotes eternity, making it a very auspicious day. It is a day for people to pay
their respects to the elderly as the two nines together signify longevity. People
usually climb mountains or enjoy looking at the autumn chrysanthemums.

在,中秋节已经成为公共假日,家人可以团圆在一起,在一轮圆月下品尝
月饼.月圆在中国代表富足,和谐和幸运.月饼的形状其实就是圆月.
重阳节是农历九月初九.在中国文化中,“九”意味着永恒,持久,是一个吉
祥数.因为两个“九”在一起代表长寿,所以重阳节就成为人们对老年人表
示敬意的日子.人们往往在重阳节期间登高,赏菊.
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Foreign experts Help china’s Development
外国专家帮助中国发展

Initially some 1,000 foreign professionals were invited to work in China annually.
Today more than 200,000 foreign experts are recruited every year to work in
such fields as engineering, construction, science, education, health, management,
technology and the media and publishing. Usually they work for foreign invested
joint ventures, academic institutions, private industry, Chinese state-owned
enterprises and major infrastructure projects.
This work force is handled by the State Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs
whose current General Director Ji Yun Shi says that China still has a growing need
for foreign professionals to help it achieve its development goals. In the first five
years of the 21st century China recruited over 1.25 million foreign experts from
countries worldwide as well as 750,000 from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan.
In 1991 the Chinese government introduced the annual ‘Friendship Award’ for
foreign experts who have made outstanding contributions to the country’s economic
and social progress. Every year 50 are presented with the award in the Great
Hall of the People in Beijing.
Over the last 60 years portraying China’s image on the world stage has been an
important role and a legion of foreign writers, journalists and translators have been
an integral part of the nation’s media and publishing organizations.
They include American born Israel Epstein who later became a Chinese citizen and
editor in chief of ‘China Today’, New Zealander Rewi Alley, the Anglo-Canadian
couple Isabel and David Crook, American Betty Chandler, Austrian Ruth Weiss,

Sidney Shapiro, a renowned foreign translator and member of the 10th National Committee of
the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference.
著名翻译家,第十届全国政协委员沙博理.
Chinese President Hu Jintao with the late veteran foreign expert Israel Epstein in Beijing on his
90th birthday in April 2005
2005年4月,中国国家主席胡锦涛在北京向爱波斯坦祝贺90岁生日.

起初,中国每年邀请大约1000名外国专家.现在,这个国家每年招聘20万外
国专业人士,涉及工程,建造业,科技,教育,医疗卫生,管理,传媒和出版等
行业.他们通常是为外商合资企业,学术研究机构,私人企业,国有企业和重
大的基础设施建设项目工作.
国家外国专家管理局负责处理有关外国专家事宜.该局局长季允石说,中国
实现自身的发展目标有赖于源源不断的外国专业人士的帮助.在本世纪前
五年里,中国从世界各地招聘了125万名外国专家.另外,还有来自香港,澳
门和台湾的75万名专业人才到中国大陆工作.

A gathering of ‘Old China Hands’ and foreign experts with Chinese colleagues such as the famous interpreter Nancy Tang, at Beijing Foreign Studies University in September 2009.
2009年9月,一批“中国通”和外国专家与他们的中国同事,如著名的翻译家唐闻声,在北京外国语大学聚会.
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Since the first days of the People’s Republic - and earlier - foreigners have been
encouraged to bring their skills and expertise to China. These ‘Friends of China’,
mostly termed ‘foreign expert’ or waiguo zhuanjia, wanted to help China rise to its
new challenges, stayed through often turbulent times and were joined over later
decades by thousands of others, enthused by China’s aims to lift its people out of
poverty, and the desire to transform itself into an economic powerhouse.

中华人民共和国自成立之日起,甚至更早,就一直欢迎外国专门人才到中
国.这些外国专家被称为“中国的朋友”,他们希望帮助中国应对挑战,
克服困难.在后来几十年的时间里,成千上万的外国人被中国致力于使民
众摆脱贫困,大力发展经济的目标所鼓舞,加入到这个队伍中.

1991年,中国政府开始颁发“友谊奖”,以此嘉奖那些为这个国家经济和社
会发展做出杰出贡献的外国专家.每年,有50名外国专家在北京人民大会堂
被授予这一荣誉.
60年以来,一批外国作家,记者和翻译为在世界舞台上展示中国的形象做出
了重要贡献.他们成为中国媒体和出版事业中不可或缺的一部分力量.
他们包括《今日中国》总编辑,生于美国后来成为中国公民的爱波斯坦,新
西兰人路易•艾黎,来自英国和加拿大的戴维•柯鲁克和伊莎贝尔•柯鲁克夫
妇,美国人陈必娣,奥地利人魏璐诗,美国人寒春和阳早以及史克,与中国著
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The famous Friendship Hotel in Beijing which has been home to thousands of foreign experts
recruited to work for New China.
北京著名的友谊宾馆.成千上万的被聘为新中国工作的外国专家曾在这里居住过.

Michael Harrold is a long-term foreign expert editor at China Central Television and here
discusses with editor and translator Chang Yiru the English script for the cultural program they
work on for CCTV International’s Channel 9.
郝明凯长期在中央电视台担任编辑工作.图为他与英语频道编导常怡如讨论英文国际频
道CCTV－9的一档文化节目.

Americans Joan Hinton and Erwin Engst along with Bertha Sneck, British born Gladys
Yang who was married to the eminent Chinese translator Yang Xianyi, Japan’s
Suganuma Fujio, Americans Sidney Rittenberg and Sidney Shapiro, Canadian Lisa
Carducci, Britons William Lindsey, Rowan Simons, Michael Harrold, Paul White and
Pamela Lord, along with others in various cultural and business fields such as JeanneMarie Gescher, Karen Smith, Fuschia Dunlop and Kasia Pazgan from Poland.

名翻译家杨宪益结为夫妻的英国人戴乃迭,日本人菅昭藤生,美国人李敦白

Other foreign journalists who worked in China include Briton Alan Winnington, who
was an early confidante of Mao and Zhou Enlai, Fred Shapiro from New York, John
Morgan from Australia, Simmie Magid and John McCallum from Canada, Luis
Mellan from Cuba, Hartmut Luning from Germany, Farida Moali from Algeria and
John Macdonald from New Zealand.

the Diverse nature of china’s Population
中国人口的多样性

和沙博理,加拿大人李莎,英国人威廉•林赛,罗文•西蒙斯,郝明凯,保罗•怀特
Members of various minorities celebrate the anniversary of the founding of New China.
56个民族共同欢度国庆.

和帕梅拉•罗德,还有其他众多文化和商贸领域的外国人士,如：珍妮•盖切
尔,凯伦•史密斯,福西•邓洛普以及来自波兰的加西亚•帕孜甘.
其他曾在中国工作过的外国新闻工作者有：毛泽东,周恩来的早期密友,英
国人阿兰• 魏宁顿,以及来自纽约的弗莱德•夏皮诺,澳大利亚的约翰•摩根,
加拿大的西米•马吉德和约翰•麦考伦,古巴的路易斯•麦兰,德国的哈默特•鲁
宁,阿尔及利亚的芳丽达•毛利和新西兰的约翰•麦克唐纳等.

China’s history is filled with the folklore of the different peoples who make up
this extraordinary land that contains a vast mixture of cultures. Today the country
regards itself as a multi-national state where its diverse population of 56
nationalities live and work within the national boundaries of the People’s
Republic of China, and where traditions and customs are all interwoven to make
up a unified nation.

中国的历史记载了这片神奇土地上不同民族多姿多彩的文化.今天,56个民
族的人民生活,劳动在中华人民共和国这个多民族国家的疆域内,他们的传
统和风俗相互交融,形成一个统一的中华民族.
人口的多样性同时也孕育了不同的语言和方言.虽然汉语普通话是这个国
家的通用语言,但少数民族语言和地方方言至今仍在使用.
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the Diverse nature of china’s Population

As a result of this diversity, however, hundreds of minority languages and dialects
are still spoken across China even today, although the Han language - zhongwen
or hanyu - is the common lingua franca.
The Han nationality represents 92% of the overall population - estimated now at
over 1.3 billion - and plays a leading role in state affairs. Over the course of
history the Han have established strong ties with other ethnic groups in political,
economic and cultural spheres. The Han people, who can be found across the
country, predominantly come from the Yellow, Yangtze and Pearl River Valleys and
the Songliao Plain of the northeast of China.
The ethnic minorities of China, although relatively small in number, actually inhabit
about 50% to 60% of the country’s landmass. They mainly hail from or live in Inner
Mongolia, Xinjiang, Tibet, Guangxi and Ningxia, as well as in some regions of
Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Gansu, Qinghai, Sichuan, Yunnan, Guizhou,
Guangdong, Hunan, Hebei, Hubei, Fujian and Taiwan.
According the census of 1990, the largest ‘minority’ group is the Zhuang with over
15 million people who largely come from Guangxi, Yunnan, Guangdong and
Guizhou with the Manchu the second largest, numbering close on 9 million, and the
Hui third with over 8.5 million. The Uygur people number over 7 million with the
Tujia - who come from Hunnan and Hubei - reaching over 5.7 million, with
Mongolians close on 5 million, and Tibetans around 4.5 million.
Apart from the Han, the other 55 nationalities are: the Zhuang, Hui, Uygur, Yi, Miao,
Manchu, Tibetan, Mongolian, Tujia, Bouyei, Korean, Dong, Yao, Bai, Hani, Kazak, Dai, Li,
Lisu, She, Lahu, Va, Shui, Dongxiang, Naxi,Tu, Kirgiz, Qiang, Daur, Jingpo, Mulam, Xibe,
Salar, Blang, Gelo, Maonan, Tajik, Primi, Nu, Achang, Ewenki, Jino, Uzbek, Gin, De’ang,
Yugur, Bonan, Monba, Drung, Oroqen, Tatar, Russian, Lhoba, Gaoshan and Hezhe.

Traditional dress of the Buriat
Mongolian ethnic group, in Hohhot,
Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region.
内蒙古自治区首府呼和浩特,穿戴民
族传统服饰的蒙古族妇女.
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目前,中国总人口超过13亿,其中汉族人口占92%,在国家事务中占主体地位.
历史上,汉族与其他少数民族在政治,经济,文化方面建立了紧密的联系.汉
族人遍布中国各个地区,但主要集中在黄河,长江,珠江流域以及东北的松
辽平原.
中国的少数民族虽然在人口数量上相对较少,但实际上他们生活的区域占
这个国家疆土的50%至60%.他们主要聚居在内蒙古,新疆,西藏,广西和宁夏
以及黑龙江,吉林,辽宁,甘肃,青海,四川,云南,贵州,广东,湖南,河北,湖
北,福建和台湾.
根据1990年的人口普查,中国最大的少数民族是壮族,人口超过1500万,主
要生活在广西,云南,广东和贵州.其次是满族,人口900万.回族人口850万,
位居第三.维吾尔族人口超过700万.土家族主要生活在湖南和湖北,人口
570万.蒙古族和藏族人口大约分别为500万和450万.
除汉族以外,其他55个少数民族是：壮族,回族,维吾尔族,彝族,苗族,满
族,藏族,蒙古族,土家族,布依族,朝鲜族,侗族,瑶族,白族,哈尼族,哈萨
克族,傣族,黎族,傈僳族,畲族,拉祜族,佤族,水族,东乡族,纳西族,土族,
柯尔克孜族,羌族,达斡尔族,景颇族,仫佬族,锡伯族,撒拉族,布朗族,仡
佬族,毛南族,塔吉克族,普米族,怒族,阿昌族,鄂温克族,基诺族,乌孜别

Miao girls in traditional costume at the Julan Cultural Festival in Huangping in Guizhou Province.
贵州省,穿戴传统服饰的苗族姑娘在文化节上.

The traditional clothes of the Qahar Mongolian ethnic group in Hohhot, Inner Mongolia
Autonomous Region.
内蒙古自治区首府呼和浩特,穿戴传统民族服饰的蒙古族少女.

In terms of language classification 29 of the minority tongues belong to the SinoTibetan family, 17 to the Altaic family, three to the Austro-Asiatic family, two to
the Indo-European strain, and the speech of the Gaoshan in Taiwan belongs to the
Malayo-Polyesian family.

克族,京族,德昂族,裕固族,保安族,门巴族,独龙族,鄂伦春族,塔塔尔族,
俄罗斯族,珞巴族,高山族,赫哲族.

According to the ‘Complete Dictionary of Chinese Surnames’ there are 11,696
surnames across all ethnicities in China. In addition to single- and double-character
surnames, there are even some with eight or nine characters.
With so many family names recorded in China, there’s no lack of people with names
that mean all kinds of things: numbers, household essentials - think firewood, rice,
oil, salt or vinegar - and of course the points of the compass with many people
called North, South, East and West.

在语言分类上,中国的29种民族语言属于汉藏语系,17种属于阿尔泰语系,3种
属于南亚语系,2种属于印欧语系,而台湾高山族的语言则属于南岛语系.
根据《中国姓氏大全》,中国所有民族共有姓氏11696个,除了单姓和复姓,
甚至还有多达八,九个字的姓氏.
这么多的姓氏代表的意思也可谓千奇百怪,不乏有人以数字或生活必需品
为姓,比如柴,米,油,盐或是醋.当然,有些姓氏就是指南针上的方向：东,
西,南,北.
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the ‘Icebreakers’
48家集团俱乐部-“破冰者”.平等互利
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Equality and Mutual Benefit
平等互利
The motto of the 48 Group Club is ‘Equality and Mutual Benefit’ which echoes the
words of Zhou Enlai, China’s much-respected Premier from 1949 to 1976, who first
used that phrase in 1953. Today, the 48 Group Club continues to develop the work
of promoting positive Sino-British relations and Club members believe they have a
vital role in unfreezing the cultural deficit between China and the world. President
Hu Jintao neatly summarizes the challenge: “China has a massive trade surplus, but
a vast cultural deficit with the world.”
The 1953 ‘Icebreaker Mission’ paved the way for the now fabled 1954 trade
mission with 48 businessmen from British companies, which later became known
generically as The 48 Group Club – The ‘Icebreakers’ and whose trail-blazing
initiatives have become a vital part of British-Chinese history. In the late 1980’s the
48 Group Club - The ‘Icebreakers’ merged with the Sino-British Trade Council to
form the China-Britain Trade Group, now known as the China-Britain Business Council
(CBBC). Today’s 48 Group Club - ‘The Icebreakers’ - which has grown to over 350
members continues to develop the work of promoting positive Sino-British relations.
“In the 1950s, a group of far-sighted people from the British business community
overcame one obstacle after another, and made the famous ice-breaking trip to
China, thus starting business exchanges with the newly-founded People’s Republic.
Today, more than 50 years later, it is important that the business communities of
our two countries carry on the pioneering spirit of those who broke ice, vigorously
explore new avenues and new areas for expanded economic cooperation, and

Bo Yibo, Honorary Chairman of the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT), meeting
the 48 Group Chairman, Gordon Sloan with Jack Perry (second right) and Stephen Dreyfuss looking on. The
occasion was the opening of the 48 Group Liaison Office in Beijing, in the autumn of 1985.
1985年10月,48家集团在北京的联络处开办时,中国国际贸易促进委员会名誉会长薄一波会见48家
集团主席戈登•斯隆,在一旁观看的为杰克•佩里(右二)和斯蒂芬•德莱福斯著名翻译家,第十届全
国政协委员沙博理.
China’s Prime Minister Wen Jiabao speaking at a press conference with then UK Prime Minister Tony Blair in
Downing Street, London on 13 September 2006.
2006年9月13日,中国总理温家宝与英国前首相托尼•布莱尔在伦敦唐宁街一起会见记者.

President Hu Jintao with Stephen Perry at Buckingham Palace, London during a State Visit to Britain on 10 November 2005.
2005年11月10日,胡锦涛主席在对英国的一次国事访问期间和斯蒂芬•佩里在伦敦白金汉宫
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The People’s Republic of China was founded in 1949 and the history of The 48
Group stems from the early 1950s when the founding ‘Icebreakers’ were the first
Westerners to establish trade relations. In 1950 the United Kingdom became one
of the first countries to recognize The People’s Republic of China but relations
rapidly became hostile and frozen because of the war in Korea. Then in 1953 Lord
Boyd-Orr - head of the newly formed British Council for the Promotion of
International Trade - led a delegation of 16 representatives of British companies
to China to open the first discussions on trade - and thus the ice was broken and
the ‘Icebreakers’ earned their name.

中华人民共和国于1949年成立,48家集团俱乐部的历史始于上个世纪
5 0年代初,当时“破冰者”的创始人是最早同新中国建立经贸关系的西
方人.1950年,大不列颠及北爱尔兰联合王国成为最早承认中华人民共
和国的国家之一,但是由于朝鲜战争,两国关系很快变得敌对冰冷.195
3年,新成立的英国促进国际贸易委员会主任博伊德•奥尔勋爵率领一个由
16家英国公司代表组成的代表团来到中国,开启了最早的贸易对话一从
而打破了坚冰,为他们得了“破冰者”的称号.

48家集团俱乐部的箴言是“平等互利”,这是1949年到1976年任中国总理
,受到广泛尊敬的周恩来的话,他最早是在1953年使用这个短语的.今天
,48家集团俱乐部继续发展着积极促进中英两国关系的工作.俱乐部成员们
相信,他们在消除中国与世界的文化赤字方面起着极其重要的作用.胡锦
涛主席对这个挑战总结得很漂亮：“中国有大量的贸易顺差,但是和世界
也有巨大的文化赤字.”
1953年那次“破冰之旅”,为如今看来神话般的英国公司48位企
业家1954年的贸易之旅铺平了道路,那些公司后来统称为48家集团俱
乐部—“破冰者”,其开拓性的创举已经成为英中历史的一个至关重要的
部分.在上个世纪80年代末,48家集团俱乐部—“破冰者”与英中贸易员
会合并,组成英中贸易集团,现在以英中贸易协会而知名.如今的48家集
团俱乐部—“破冰者”已经成长并拥有350多家会员,继续为积极进中英
两国关系而不懈工作着.
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The 48 Group Club - The ‘Icebreakers’
48家集团俱乐部-“破冰者”
work to elevate our business ties to a higher level. The Sino-British relationship has
now entered a new phase of sustained development, and achieved gratifying
results, particularly in economic cooperation and trade.” - The President of the
People’s Republic of China, Hu Jintao, speaking at the Guildhall in London,
November 2005, during a State Visit to the UK.
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china’s Day Of Glory
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As the World Watches In Admiration
中国的光荣之日世界为之赞叹中华人民共和国建国60周年

The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the People’s Republic

“Over the past half century there have been twists and turns, ups and downs in our
bilateral relations. However, experience has proved that cooperation between
China and the UK are beneficial to our two countries and our two peoples.
Yesterday at the dinner, and also today in my discussion with Prime Minister Tony
Blair I recalled the great contribution to China-UK relations by the 48 Group Club.
In 1954 this group embarked on the road towards China, overcame all kinds of
obstacles and broke through the embargoes by the western world to China to
develop trade relations with my country.

One of the few surviving photographs of the historic signing of the ‘Business Agreement’ in Beijing in 1953.
图为在1953年北京极富历史意义的贸易协定签署场.

Premier Wen Jiabao is in the centre with right: Jack Perry, Chairman of the ‘Young Icebreakers’ in China and
Daniel Jacoel Chairmen of the ‘Young Icebreakers’ in the UK. Also in the group are the Yang Jiechi, Chinese
Foreign Minister, and Chen Deming, Chinese Minister of Commerce. On the far left is H.E.Ambassador to the
UK Madam Fu Ying.
中为温家宝总理,右为“青年破冰者”中国区主席杰克•佩里和“青年破冰者”英国区主席廖锦
扬.图中还有中国外交部部长杨洁篪和中国商务部部长陈德铭.最左边是中国驻英国大使傅莹女.

This was the first group of businessmen from the western world to trade with the
People’s Republic of China.” - China’s Prime Minister Wen Jiabao speaking at press
conference with then UK Prime Minister Tony Blair in Downing Street, London on 13
September 2006.
The ‘Young Icebreakers’ are a natural progression for the 48 Group Club - they
represent the next generation of pioneers in bilateral relations between China and
the UK. It is the role of these young people from both countries to continue and
develop positive relations between China and the UK in the 21st century. The
concept was developed from an exchange of ideas between Premier Wen Jiabao
and Club Chairman, Stephen Perry. Premier Wen said: “The rewards from such
exchanges will be inestimable for both our countries.”
“半个多世纪来,两国关系走过曲折的道路.然而,实践证明,中英合作
有利于两国和两国人民.昨天在晚餐时,还有今天在我和托尼•布莱尔首相
的会谈中,我都回顾了48家集团俱乐部对中英关系的伟大贡献.1954年
,48家集团踏上了通往中国之路,冲破了重重阻力,打破了西方世界对中
国的封锁,和中国发展经贸关系.他们是西方世界和中华人民共和国开展
经贸的第一批工商业家.”2006年9月13日,中国总理温家宝与英国首相
托尼•布莱尔在伦敦唐宁街一起会见记者.
“青年破冰者”是48家集团俱乐部一个自然的演进过程—他们代表
了下一代中英双边关系的开拓者.两国这些年轻人的作用,就是在21世
纪继续发展中英两国的积极关系.温家宝总理和俱乐部主席斯蒂芬•佩里
之间的一次思想交流发展了这个概念.温总理说：“这样的交流对我
们两国的好处都将是无可估量的.”
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The grand evening gala in Beijing to mark the 60th anniversary of the founding of the People’s Republic on October 1st 2009.
2009年10月1日,庆祝中华人民共和国成立60周年大型联欢晚会在北京天安门广场举行.

Clear blue skies greeted the celebrations for the 60th anniversary of the founding
of the People’s Republic of China in Beijing on Thursday October 1st 2009. The day
began with troops firing cannons as a salute and raising the country’s red and yellow
national flag. Meanwhile, President Hu Jintao, in a grey ‘Mao’ suit, stood formally
on the podium of the Gate of Heavenly Peace that looks over Tiananmen Square.
Then the military segment of the day’s events took place as President Hu drove
along Chang’an Avenue in a black ‘Red Flag’ limousine passing the assembled ranks
of soldiers, sailors and aircrew of the People’s Liberation Army greeting them at
regular intervals with the cry: “Hello comrades. Hard working comrades”.

2009年10月1日,天空蔚蓝如洗,北京迎来了中华人民共和国成立60周
年庆典.天安门广场上礼炮齐鸣,五星红旗冉冉升起.国家主席胡锦涛
身穿中山装,神情庄重地伫立在天安门城楼,俯瞰天安门广场.阅兵仪
式开始之后,胡锦涛主席乘黑色红旗轿车沿长安街检阅中国人民解放
军陆海空三军部队,节奏铿锵地向士兵们表示敬意：“同志们好！同
志们辛苦了！”
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China’s Day of Glory As The World Watches In Admiration
中华人民共和国建国60周年世界为之赞叹
Hu told the specially invited guests and troops: “It was from here that Chairman
Mao solemnly announced the founding of the People's Republic of China, and from
then the Chinese people stood up. Today a socialist China, embracing modernization,
embracing the world and embracing the future, stands lofty and firm.”
The open-roofed ‘Red Flag’ limousine in which President Hu Jintao rode to review
the armed forces bore the license number V-02009 - to mark the 60th anniversary.
‘Red Flag’ parade cars were first used in the National Day parade of 1959.
A total of 8,000 service men and women, in 56 phalanxes, took part in the military
parade along with nearly 500 tanks, missiles and other military vehicles and 151
aircraft. A squadron of 15 female pilots brought the military parade to a stunning close
as they flew their fighter jets over the Beijing sky trailing blue, red and yellow smoke.
The day continued with a colorful civilian parade featuring 100,000 singers and
dancers in elaborate costumes moving in perfect harmony and unison. As 60,000
doves of peace and colorful balloons were released into the sky thousands of
children streamed past the Tiananmen rostrum conveying the message that children
are the future of China.
President Hu Jintao reviews the military parade in Tiananmen Square.
胡锦涛主席检阅部队.

A giant national flag of China sweeps down Chang’an Avenue during the 60th anniversary celebrations.
一面巨幅五星红旗“行进”在长安街上.

China delivered a clear message to the rest of the world that it intends to keep to
the socialist road when giant portraits of four generations of Communist Party of
China leaders - Mao Zedong, Deng Xiaoping, Jiang Zemin and Hu Jintao - were
on prominent display mounted on flower-bedecked floats, and spearheading four
formations showcasing New China’s development during the last six decades.

在天安门城楼上,胡锦涛主席发表了国庆讲话.他说：“毛泽东主席在
这里向世界庄严宣告了中华人民共和国的成立.从此中国人民站起来了
……今天,一个面向现代化,面向世界,面向未来的社会主义中国巍然屹
立在世界东方！”
阅兵仪式上胡锦涛主席所乘红旗敞篷轿车车牌号码为“京V-02009”,意
在纪念国庆60周年.红旗轿车首次出现在国庆阅兵仪式上是1959年.
共有56个方队,8000名军人,将近500辆装甲车以及载有导弹等其他武器
的军用车辆接受了检阅.最后,15名女飞行员驾驶战斗机拖着红,黄,蓝
三色烟雾飞过北京上空,令人叹为观止,阅兵仪式精彩结束.
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The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the People’s Republic
中华人民共和国建国60周年
These were followed by 43,000 people from all part of Chinese life celebrating
the country’s achievements in agriculture, education, industry, sports, science and
its space program - and to the delight of the watching crowds the first Chinese
taikonaut to walk in space Zhai Zhigang waved from the Shenzhou spaceship
aboard a special float. It was another proud moment for the countless millions of
Chinese citizens watching the spectacle across the country on television, and across
the world.
China’s expertise at cloud seeding the day before the event witnessed overnight
rain showers in the capital making it the clearest sky for any National Day Parade
since 1957.
A brigade of foreigners from 53 countries participated in the parade, including
97 overseas students in Beijing and 58 mainly foreign experts and representatives
from foreign companies based in China. Many were aboard a float themed ‘One
World’ while others marched in T-shirts emblazoned with the slogan ‘I love China’
and waving China's national flags.
A phalanx of 1,949 young men carried a giant Chinese national flag, the largest
seen during any National Day parade. The flag weighed 150kg and covered
nearly 60 sq meters - bigger than a basketball court. And a 1,500 strong military
brass band, a 2,100 strong adult choir, a 300 strong children’s choir and a 130
strong folk percussion group accompanied the parade.

A formation of aircraft flies over Tiananmen Square during the 60th anniversary celebrations
一飞行编队飞过天安门上空.
A giant portrait of Mao Zedong is paraded along Chang’an Avenue in Beijing to mark the 60 years since he
proclaimed the founding of the People’s Republic of China.
游行队伍簇拥着毛泽东的巨幅画像行走在北京长安街上.60年前,毛泽东向世界宣告了中华人民共和
国成立.

随后是来自社会各界的四万三千人组成的方队,展示了中国在农业,教
育,工业,体育,科技和航天事业等领域的成就.当航天员翟志刚从神舟
飞船模型中探出“舱外”,挥手致意的时候,现场观礼的人群兴奋不已.
翟志刚是第一位进行太空行走的中国人,那激动人心的画面成为通过电
视见证这一幕的无数中国人的骄傲的瞬间.
庆典前夜,中国展示了先进的人工控雨技术,北京当晚成功降雨.第二
天,雨后初霁,天空一片蔚蓝,成为自1957年以来国庆庆典中天空最晴
朗的一天.

阅兵仪式之后是同样精彩的群众游行,约有10万人参加.他们身穿节日盛
装,载歌载舞,步伐整齐.当6万只和平鸽和彩色气球飞向天空时,数千名
儿童涌向天安门城楼前,传递出少年儿童是中国未来的信息.

游行中还出现了一支外国人组成的队伍.他们来自53个国家,包括97名
在北京的外国留学生和在华企业的58名专家和代表.他们当中许多人站
在主题为“同一个世界”的花车上,而其他人则身着写有“我爱中国”
字样的T恤衫,手中挥舞中国国旗步行向前.

当新中国四代领导人毛泽东,邓小平,江泽民和胡锦涛的画像依次出现
在游行队伍中的时候,中国向世界传递了一个明确的信号――她将继续
走社会主义道路.四位领袖的画像引领着展示中国过去60年发展成就的
四个方阵,在花车上格外耀眼.

1949名青年托起,护佑一面巨大的五星红旗行走在游行队伍的前面.这
是出现在新中国历次国庆庆典中最大的一面国旗,重150公斤,面积60平
方米,比一个篮球场还要大.为游行伴奏,伴唱的是1500人的军乐队,2100
人的成年人合唱,300人的童声合唱以及130人的打击乐队
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China’s Day of Glory As The World Watches In Admiration
中国的光荣之日世界为之赞叹
Chinese President Hu Jintao and other leaders gave China and the world a rare
glimpse of their dancing and singing talents when, amid cheers, they joined 60,000
people at the evening gala finale of New China's 60th birthday to sing a rousing
rendition of the classic ‘Ode To The Motherland’.
A specially designed ‘light cube’ made up of more than 4,000 LED-illuminated
trees involving 4,000 performers, along with a half hour long spectacular firework
display, high-spirited songs and dances all helped to turn Tiananmen Square into
a sea of joy.
Worldwide media applauded the massive celebration in Tiananmen Square with
Singapore's leading newspaper, the ‘Straits Times’ commenting that New China's
60th anniversary was a shining moment which marked China's transformation into
a global power. And French daily ‘Le Figaro’ said the parade had shown a country
that had decided to play a more significant role in the international community.

当国庆联欢晚会进入尾声,胡锦涛主席和其他领导人加入到6万联欢群众
当中,翩翩起舞,并一展歌喉,一起唱响振奋人心的《歌唱祖国》.
国庆之夜,4000人进行的“光立方”表演,半个小时的绚烂的烟花表演
和激昂欢快的歌舞使天安门广场成为欢乐的海洋.

Fireworks over Beijing during
the grant evening gala of
October 1st 2009.
礼花装点北京国庆之夜.
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世界媒体盛赞新中国60周年庆典.新加坡的主要报纸《海峡时报》评
论说,这次庆典是一个辉煌的时刻,标志着中国跻身世界强国.法国的
《费加罗报》认为,阅兵游行说明中国已经决心在国际社会扮演更重
要的角色.

Former Chinese President Jiang Zemin joins the
people during grand evening gala in
Tiananmen Square.
前国家主席江泽民参加群众联欢.

President Hu Jintao addresses the crowds from
the Tiananmen rostrum in Beijing to open the
60th anniversary celebrations.
胡锦涛主席在庆典仪式上发表讲话.
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